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FACT'S ,versu..s FICTION" "? BESSON & CO., LTD., 
BOO S EY & CO. S BRA SS INS T RUM ENT S In "d��9:� g�::�:�:O:�:d,L���::,t=ity 
Were used in the DENTON ORIGINAL BAND on July 21st, 1900, at the Crystal Palace 
when they won the 1,000 Guinea Trophy. 
..................................................... 
BOOSEY & CO. have been entrusted with the order for a Complete Set of Silver=Plated Instruments 
from the famous PORT SUNLIGHT BAND. 
..................................................... 
BOOSEY & CO. have supplied 10 out of the 16 NEW BATTALIONS with the whole of their BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
The names of the Regiments BOOSEY & CO. have supplied are :-
3rd Batt. Royal Warwickshire Reg. 
4th Batt. Royal Warwickshire Reg. 
3rd Batt. Royal Fusiliers 
4th Batt. Royal Fusiliers 
3rd Batt. Kings Liverpool Reg;,nent 
4th Batt. Kings Liverpool Regiment I 
----���----
3rd Balt. Lancashiro Fusiliers 
4th Batt. Lancashire Fusiliers 
3rd Batt. Worcestershire Reg. 
4th Batt. Worcestershire Reg. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
dIi Of - . ,  I. ::1:-'- El I 
198, EUSTON ROA.D, LONDON. 
LATEST TRIUMPHS. 
Bands:rn.en shoul.d ponder -the lesson -taught by the 
THREE GREAT CONTESTS OF 1900. 
BELLE VUE, JULY 14-th.-lst PRIZE, PEMBERTON OLD (Mr. W. RIMMER). 
They u.sed. a Pu.II BESSON SET. 
CR.YSTAL PALACE, JULY 21st-1st PRIZE and 1,000 GUINEA CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, DENTON ORIGINAL (Mr. A. OWEN). 
They ",sed a P""II BESSON SET. 
BELLE VUE, SEPTEMBER 3rd.-1st PRIZE AND CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, LINDLEY (Mr. J. GLADNEY). 
They ","sed a P""IJ. BESSON SET. 
These sp lendid resu lts prove that for winning Prizes there are none like the FAMOUS "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
J�SF:I·.. • 'I�IIAl..VI!) Linntited� 
�27, ST RANG EVT A ::LB, JY-[ANO:H:EBTER. 
With a Reputation in 1842 for unequalled all-round Excellence, 
The "HIGHA.M" CLEAR BORE 
PATENT IMPROVED CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
ARE IN FRONT OF ALL TO-DAY. 
The 20th Centur.}l Contesting Instruments, 
PAR EXCELLENCE. 
They are used by the most eminent Soloists, Prize Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras, and are admitted to be 
T�E :BEST ON" E:.A.B.TI�! 
Silver·Plating, Gilding and Engraving in all its Branches. Sample Instruments on Approval 
Cal'riage Paid. Lists and Estimates Free. 
' 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPT­
NESS AND DESPATCH. 
AgeI1ts-J. E. �ARI>, 47, Tonog Road, Leeds; R. J. :I-£AVNES. �S, Bou.V"erie Street. PIeet Street. Lo:n.do .....  E.C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Forelgll- Band IU niforms. I All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
ITO BRA.SS BANDS A.ND BAND COMMITTEES. 
��------.... -----� 
TI:r,F.l'llo:\l: !>oo. 3666. 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST PI{ICE5, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOI{KMAN5HIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
is 
about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
SUbmit. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISH ED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWI " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
"" ED"'Q7::1:N""" L"Y"ON"S 
Is rel!.lly the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits. 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMt1EL STREET, WOOLWIC:E. 
•• B.-1 Hry laalld.om. Gold-Laced Cap preaellted tr •• to every Bandmaater who .. ord ... tor 
'DnUorml and Cap. n. �v.u to .. BDWlN" LYONI. 
of trymg their famous ., Prototype" make, 
will lend, free of charge, one or two Instru­
ments for any ONE CONTEST to Bands not 
using their make . 
OHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND T RAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND ,JUDGE OF CONTESTS 
OLD NEPTUNE IN�, DERBY. 
' 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . '. 
SLAII'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M .• 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON, 
WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
Tbe Veteran Yorksbire Trainer and Judge, 30 years 
experience (over 100 First l:'rizcs). 
LEEDS ROAD, DE\VSBURY, YORKS. 
T. WHEEL1VRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET. 'l'EACHER, JUDGE. 
ADDRESS-98, KILN ER BANK, DALTO'Y, 
RUDDERl;lItTIl!;LD. 
MR. ALFRED GlL!'\. Y 
(Late Manager J. Rig-ham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJU DICATED. 
133, MOSS LA.NE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT WHITELEY. 
l'OS'l'AL LESSOXS IN THE THEORY OF 
MCJSIC. 
'ERY )fODERATE TER,lS. 
ADDREoS.­
:)IARSLANDS, DOBCROSS, Y ORKS . 
G. 'r. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.�. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands OD 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
21, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO COIl.NET). 
'PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL C O:t\TESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESl'ti. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTOK. 
T. PRES T ON 
(smo EUPIIONlmf), 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAIN�R, 
96, OHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHAM. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
BA�D TRAINER AXD ADJl-DICATOK 
25 years experience with 1st CIa,s Blinds. 
HEYWOOD ARMS HOTEL. HEYWOOD. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHONIUmST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bands in the World. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED 1,URTNG 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester/, 
Oldham Rifles 
Bagillt Eisteddfod. Col wick Hall, J:5la�kpool, South: 
port. Hltchell, Luton, Cadishead, Bridlington Spa 
Tan field Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST., STALYBRIDGE. 
A. D. KE A T E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BAl.�DS TIl.AINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC., F.GLD.O., 
Adjudicator and l'l'ainer of Ernss Bands and (;horal 
Contests. 
Lessons by COl'espondence (a speciality) ill Theory of 
Music, Harmony, &c. 
:Musical Director of the "llaydn" Concert Party (16 
"oices). A splendid combination. Attractive l'rogralllUleS 
of Comic Operatic items and other standard works. Bands 
when arranging their Cuucerts wonld do well to engage this 
Party. Any numher may be engaged. Dates already booked 
for Season 11l99-1000 -For vacnnt dates and tHms apph' 
11, mL�xDro(;E "TREET, ROCHDALK ' 
FRED. HAINES, L.RA.M., 
13R.\'S� BA-:\]) COKTEST AD.JunrC.\'l'OR, &c. 
B,\ND"IASTER, 
TJIE KIXG'S OWN ROYAl, LAXCAS1'El� nEGBfEST, 
9, Cburclnll Terrace, 'Xorth Camp, .\ldershot. 
2 
A e  T....,::EC..�rT4E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO::I::Ld..021. R.oa.d.., :Df.I:a.21.oheElte:r. Est;:i�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAI N STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Bt"anohes. 
• 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· . . Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3,4, and 5 Vatved Euphoruums, to SUIt Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE L I ST POST FR EE. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
• 
:Ba,nd Uniforms. 
• 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
.-- Best Price allowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for ne w. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. We sell 
nothing but IIigh.class Uniforms at the lowest p03sible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. 'iVrite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. It VICTORIA LANE, :E"C'DDE:a.SFIELD 
LEAmER CASES r LEAT:EE:a. CASES J 
Leather Cornet Cues, 12s. 6d., lOa. bd., and 8s. M. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORNE'S Newly Improved. Won't soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and tasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. 6<1., as sketch; 
No. 2, 2s.; No. 3. Is. Bd.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d.. with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2<1. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand , 4d extra. 
Send tor price list and samples. 
Money returned it not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNEI 
.R.egd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST .. 
No 177.247 BIRMINGHAM. 
GIS:BORNE STILL LEADS r 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands. 
men, and puts his goods on market ab 
first cost. 
No. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over in wind, 2s. M. 
No. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
No. 4, best ever made, Ss. 9<1. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand warranted 12 monthl. 
GISBOR�E makes his Stands for use , 
not lIimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN BE HAD IF WANTED, simillll 
to those sol<1 by dealers, hu. cannot be recommended . 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
182, �a.:rd..O'1.1.:r St:reet, LO::I::Ld..O::l1, �. 
a Boon to Sopt'ano Cot'net Pla�et's. 
Ca. ta.loQ'ues, 
Estima.tes, Itc., 
:poat free 
on a.:pplication. 
All 
Inatrumenta 
sent on 
approval. 
C �IAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRU:MPE'!' IN E-FLA1" a perfect substitute for the E-flat Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
It is a well·known fact that the soprano cornet is 9. very hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and e,en a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
on C. MAHILLON AND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEV & SO NS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass' 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman­
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearnesa and fullness ,1Ir'k-� 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
�'tII!!!!!�iIlI!li!IIJ 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
The I Diaphonie.' 
E·fl.at Cornet ... ...... Class C. £ •. d. 
C Cornet............... 1 10 0 
B·flat Gornet ... ...... 1 10 0 
(En�h Model) 
B·flat Cornet ......... 
«;ourt:>is Model) 
B.fiat Flugel Horn 
E-flat Tenor . ... ..... 2 2 0 
B.fiat Baritone...... 2 8 0 
B·fiat EuphOlllum 2 18 0 
Class B. 
£ •. d. 
2 10 0 
250 
2 15 0 
3 00 
3 12 0 
Class A. 
£ •. d. 
2 10 0 
The I Diaphonie. I Cl811B C. £ •. d. 
3 15 0 B·flat Euphonium 
(4 Valves) 
2 10 0 E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 - I BB-flat Bombardon 6 6 0 E·flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 3 5 0 BB·flat Circular Bass ---B·flat Trombone 1 16 0 
3 '5 0 
3 15 0 
4 10 0 
(Slide) 
B·flat Trombone 2 5 0 
(Valve) 
G Bass Trombone 
(Slide), tuning slide, 
water key, &c" ... --
Class B. 
£ •. d. 
4 15 0 
550 
710 0 
8 10 0 
220 
2 15 0 
2 10 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Oornet, with Water Key, English Model, 28/-. 
Ditto, with DOUble Water Key, Courtois Model, £1 15s. 
Class A. 
£ •. d. 
5 15 0 
6 15 0 
8 Hi 0 
990 
13 0 0 
215 0 
310 0 
Any Instrument Bent on receipt of p.a. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on the shortest notice. 
end fer Illustrated Catalogue" .A" of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
• 
JOSEPH RllEV & SONS, 
25 and 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham .. 
�WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1901. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIEC E, GRE!���!����CT�,,�r����ST'" . "VAT KYRIE " "HEROIC " "RO"SlXI" Invented by Alhert Mane, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). "OBERON"," .: LE PROPHET," & "ELIJAI[" 
/�":="'" . I Full et of 22 Par� of any of these Famou� . ./ . .'. SelectIOns, £2 2s. 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the l.ow notE'. of the scale, . . .  . 
\Vith the new TrIangular MouthpIece the player IS spared all the exertIon whlch IS necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with anv obstacle is conducted directly into the 
Tube, which considerably diminishes the force necessary to roduce the sound. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can be produced wit faci ity, t u� sparing t e per ormer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sull1van thinks it a most valuable invention for fac1l1tating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, ClIA-THAM, 
DEAR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND. 1894. 
530, S1'RET}'ORD RD., �IAXCHE, 'TER. 
LUKE CORFIELD, 
C ONT E ST ADJ U DI CAT O R ,  
Musical Director, Coutts' Theatre, BIrmingham . 
J. T. OG D E N , 
SOLO CORNET, AND COXDUCTOR, 
The greatest teacher in the South, is open to teach a 
few more bands in the London and South Midlands 
District. Genuine thorough training. 
ADDRESS-LUTON, BEDS. 
FENTON RENSHA 1V, 
COXTEST TRAINE R AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
I have tlle pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle -
Majors of thip Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the highest terms of i�s advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, Eats. bUahed and the saving of effort m blowmg bemg most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, Aile great boon the above advantages must be, espec�aHl. to the Buglers of the Royal Marines, who oove at times, when at sea, to sound calls under �eat . culties • 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver· plated ... .. • 
MOUTHPIECES, for Flugel Horn, Tenor Horn. and Bugle 
" " for Baritone and Tenor Trompone 
" " for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" " for E-flat Born bardon ... . . . 
., ., for BB·flat Bombardon 
£ B. d. 
040 
056 
06 6 
0 7 6 
086 
010 0 
B"C'GBNB AI.J3BE'l"S CI.AEIONBTS. 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B·fl.at, C, or E-fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pilla!B! yery highly finished, .with all the latest . improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions ExhlbltlOn, 1885, and for whlCh M. Albert obtamed the Gold Medal ... ...  ... 
CLARIONET, in.A, B·flat, C, or E·fl.at, with CHAl'PELL'S PATENT C,SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature f one r more sharps, or more than 
three flats 
,NOW :a.EADY.-FOR F"C'LL :BRASS :BAND ONLY. 
Arran�ed by C. c.Todfrey, and C. c.Todfrey, Junr. 
£ I. d 
990 
10 10 0 
Selection _ HADDON HALL 
Selection .. COSTER SONGS 
Selection 
. .  Sullivan I Selectio n .. UTOPIA, LIMITED _ _  Sullivan _ _  Chevalier Selectio n .. THE GEISHA Sid ney Jones 
THE BELLE OF NEW Y ORK .. _ _  .. .. Kerker. 
Selectio n 
PrJ.ce 
THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Su llivan .  
4/- (ex:-tira par-tis 3d. each). 
Sola Agent-S. AR'l'lt"C'R CltAI'I'BLI., 
&2, :N"e� Bo::a:a.d. St:reet, LO::ELd.o::a:a., �. 
136 
�. D. 
TO 42, 
DO"UGL.A..S &, SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. BRUNSWICK 
NO. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
" WHY carry an Instrument about with you in such a state as Xo. 1, when it can be made like new for 
a few shillings? 
Douglas' do their own enl(raYing. 
Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repai-r 
other makes of instruments better than the makers 
themselves. 
" But where can I get it done?" �.�.U1. "Take it to the same place that I took mine-
R. D. DOUGLAS & SOS, 
36 TO 42, BRUl\SWICK STREET, GLASGOW, 
Douglas' have been established o,'er half·a·century. 
Douglas' supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, springs. 
who will "BLOCK" it, and make it as good as ever in half 
no time, and twice as cheap as any one else. )Iine was just 
as bad as yours before J sent it to them. 
Douglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, mllsic stands. 
Douglas' supply everything for Brass, .Reed, 01' String Hand. 
Douglas' have second·hand instrllmentsof every make for sale 
"LOOK AT IT NOW" (�o. 2). 
IS IT �OT A BEl. cTY? But it' is i� th� repairi�g lil�e where ' Doug.las' 'leave al! competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of. testimonials, 
and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro·plating, and 
engraving in the entire kingelom. 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotland. 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to or<1el·. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to oreler. 
Douglas' do their own silver·plating. II. D. DOL'GLAS & SOS, 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 36 to 42, BRUNSWICK STR"ElE'f, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers a.nd Repairers, 
(LuE BESSO:X'S XEWCASTLE BRA:XCH), 
1.50 & ::1.52, "1IV'es-tiga.-tie Roa.d, N'e"WICcasi;J.e-o%1l.-'I'Y%1l.e. 
OUR La.test Improved Cornet, "TilE TRIt;�[PH," io the best in the Trade. The AOIE OF PERFECTlO:X, EASY TO BLO\\', BEAt;TIFUL I:XTONATION, :b:XACT IN �r.HHJ;.\lATIC COXSTRCC'l'[ON, LIGHT \'ALYES, ant! SlIOltT ACTlo:x. 
en {H Triu m p h" Cornet --...... __ List £9 9 0 Cash Price £7 2 0 '" ..., � .. ", Challe nge Cornet .. --........ ,, £7 7 0 ,, £510 6 
'-<2 C R d B 11 C t £ £ J:; 5 everse e orne ........ " 510 0 ,, 413 6 
U Leader's M odel Cornet...... , , £3 3 0 ,, £3 0 0 
Triple Silv�r.plated, with engravi!lg, �2 28.; withollt engraving. Y>/.. Sent on approval for 10 days on receipL of cash, returned If not approveel of. Pnce Llot of Band Instruments, Fittings, (\:c., po"t iree. Repairs a SpecialilY. 
Agents for Besson "Prototype ' Instrlllnents. 
WOODS It CO., 152, WESTc.TATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE.ON-TYltE. 
.-BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un­,.....,. principled Imitators, who are foisting an inferior 
article on the Public. We can supply a tar better finished 
B.A..:aTD BOO:S: 
complete, at the following prices:-
Gold Lettered, March Size, 3/9 per doz. ; Unlettered , M arch Size, 3,. per doz. Gold Lettered, Selectio n, 7/9 per doz.; UnlettC1"ed, Selectio n, 6,- per doz. 
Sam p les, March and Selection , 1/-CENT:a.AL :PATTERN CAnD CO., 3�, :BACK GEORc.TE STREET, MANCHESTER. 
MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Obtained the Highest Award at the Brussels Exhibition, 1897, and are now 
being used in the 
Halle Manchester Orchestra. 
The Queen's Hall and Crystal Palace Orchestras. 
The Birmingham Festival Orchestra, and 
The Coldstream Guards' Band. 
This should be a Sufficient gua.rantee of their excellence. 
A. W. GILMER & CO.,�C::nts, 
32, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
89, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF I�STRUMENT CASES 
An immense quantity of Second·hand OlarioDeb i CARD CAS��'0�A1�TLT�R UM, AND Bas600ns, Oboes, Corne!".B, Horns, Tr<?�bonee, and ;U 1 And !ill Leather artioles used i� oon.nectioD wh� Brass Instruments, !ill ill good conditIon; to be BOld Brass and Milita B d oheap -- All Goods ad r'l a.n B. W. B:has al ways in Stock a quantity of GIJOD I NOTlIi � A.���sthe PremISe8, Price List ]j"Yee SECO!' W-HAlil) INSTRUMENTS. S�EINTON MARKET, N OTTINGHAM. 
1630. 
Esta.bl1shed 
in 
1630. 
"BUFFET" wooden instruments are justly cele· 
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
11 BUFFET .. 1 BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MUSICIANS! SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA. YS, 26, Old Bond 
Street,LONDON, W. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
• . • only used, 
Kn ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
1, SI. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
JOHN DIXON'S LIST. 
SECOXD·HAXD BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
REAL HONEST BARGAINS. 
GREAT SACRIFICES. 
:1IAKERS ALAR�IED. 
Will B�nc1smen plea�e note and spare their own and my 
time by not writing het'e for the numbers of lll�trumenls. 
All the iustruments here are bonajlde, and are SImply fiold 
011 the cle.cription given below. !\nott:er thing to please 
remember is, its no use scnaing for an Illstrument that has 
appeared in last month's BraSH Band N�1V8. These are all 
sold. Don't wait till the middle of ('he month, but Wl'lte 
at once. The Hand News was ouly out three days la,t 
month till practically every instrument was spoken for. I 
have. however, so many coming in that have been exchanged 
for Boosey's that as a rule something suitable can be found. 
Here are a few:-
Besson Compensator Tl'nnspositot' Victory Comet, pla(,ell 
and engraved. and leather case, a bar�ain
. 
,.£6, (l�lite eq�aL 
to new' 1)esson plated and engravea EuplLolllllm, pnce 
£3 10s; 'Besson Tenur, 4'ls. ; ilesson Tenor Trombone, ;358.; 
Higbam Tenor Trombone, 35s.; 1)esso11 Ilass Trombone, 405.; 
Uigham Bass Trombone, 40s.; Bcsson 4·valve Hombardon, 
90s.; Besson .llombanlon, 70s ; ilesson :\{onstcl', £6; two 
sets, various makes, just come in, not cleaned up, take £30 
and £40 to clear, 24 in each get; Boosey Soprano, 30s.; 
Boosey Ballad Horn, ill C and B·/lat, in case, 50-,.; haud· 
somely plated and engraved Boosey Balla,1 Hom, I�l leather 
case, list price £21, sent in for sale at £10, a bargam, grand 
drawing-room indtl'Ument for solo or accompanyIng songti. 
JOH� DIXON, A.hleigh House, Botchel'by, Carlisle. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATEST DIPROYED). 
Reg. No. 228,034. 
The M1ntlltages this Lamp has 
O\'er otlwt'S are many. It i� a 
smarter, neater· made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the �houldpr, 
and is impossible for th" oil to 
leak, no m[,tter in what po.itioll 
the lamp is held. It has been 
hi>rhly (;ommended by all who 
have ll�eJ it. It is an illeal 
Lamp, o,nd is wonderfully cheap. 
Price 2s.:: ea.ch. 
Po"tag<" 3d. extra. 
J. SGHEERER & SONS, 
Lam p M anufact urers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
TH I S  I S  VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OU R PRICES!! 
BROSZED.IRO:-r FOLDING 10ILSIC , TA�OS, with the best malleable 
iron castings. The most durable stands 
ever offered 10 the public. Will not 
blow over. 
�o. 1.-Weighs 3 Ibs ... 1110 each. 
Xo. 2.-'Yeighs':"3� Ibs . . . 211 each. 
Xo. 3.-Do., over 5 Ibs ... 3 0 each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, Sd. 
ea.ch; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BAXD BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste music tn, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free, 8d. March Size, 2 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
UUSIC BOOKS. to write music in, 
9 .taves, 24 pages, size 'ii by 5 inches, 
3 . per dozen, carriage paid; Sample, 
4<1. 
Xo. I.-Rand·sewn Leatner Comet 
Case, canoe Bhape, enamelled hide/ 
chamois lined. llickel lock and buckles, 
10/6 each. This is the stl'ongest case 
ever made . 
n .L'h ·L� Q,..Ji 
�o. �.-Imperial Cloth (imitation patent leather) canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamois leather, titted with' nickel 
lock, 6/· eacb. 
N o. �.-American Cloth. lined scarlet flanuel, stitched ends, 
leather ends, and nickel lock, 4/· each. All carriage paid. 
end for our Wholesale Catalogue , 300 illustrations , pos� free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SON , 
.lll:SIC ST,u,"DJMANL'FACTUREBS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRaSS BAND NEWS. FEBHl'ARY 1 ,  190 1 .  
The " Champion " Brass Band Journal. 
THE ROLLING T DE ! 
The Following are only a FE� of the Crack Bands who have subscl' ibed to 
" T H E  C H A M P I O N , "  for 1 90 1 : -
I .  
2 .  
BLACK DIKE �ILLS 
HARTLEPOOL OPERATIC 
H UCKNALL TEMPERANCE 
DANNEMORA 
LINTHWAITE 
KETTERING TOWN 
RISE CARR MILLS 
KING CROSS SUBSCRIPTION 
DENTON ORIGINAL 
FERN DALE 
RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE 
GAINSBORO' BRITANNIA 
POSSIL PARK 
SIROCCO LODGE. BELFAST 
L UTON RED CROSS 
1..RMLEY and WORTLEY 
LA TE'ST A DDITIONS :­
CLYDEBANK 
ST. ALBAN'S CITY 
GARFORTH 
LINCOLN SHEAF 
SCARBORO' RIFLES 
CLITHERO BORO' 
Etc., Etc. , Etc. 
Two Magnif icent  Selections from GOU NOD'S 
WORKS 
Making altogether 8 S E L E CT I O N S  I N  O N E Y E A R ! Viz : -
" Beauties o f  Wagner, N o .  I . " 3 .  " Mohawk M i nstrel Songs . "  5 .  " Gems fro m 5 u l l i van 's Opera, N o .  2 . " 
" Beauties of Wagner, N o .  2 . " 4 .  " Gems from S u l l i van's Operas, N o .  I . " 6. . .  The 1 9 0 1  A nnual Topical . "  
And 7 .  G ounod's " F AUST, No . I . "  8 .  Gounod's " F AUST, No. 2 . " 
Send fo,. Full Lists and SpeciftJells!! which will be Fo,.wa"ded Post F,.ee. 
�. SMITH & CO., LTD. ,  1 88� Strand, LONDON, 
BAN DSMEN,  LIST N , BELLE VUE OF THE WEST. -The Annual EAS'I'El't MOXDA Y BRASS BA:1\D CONTEST , "\.I'J{ !L  8TH, 1901 . Test Piece, ' Crispino ' • CW. &, R . )  lot prhe ( cash ), £14- ; 2nd, £9 ; 3rd, £5 : 
1 4th, £3 ; 5th. £1 10s. Band turning out in the I nen,test uniform, £1. SOLO CQ)[l'ETl'rlOS, open to the TT1'h" '"'''' I i" " ,, " "  '''''' .t'''' ' T tt y,." ... -" ,�  
Gisborne's famous name for high-class contesting band Instru­
ments has been made by honest dealing, and turning out the finest 
Instrument procurable at a moderate price. 
NO BACK DOOR BUSINESS WITH G lSBORNE. 
Gisborne don't give Instruments to crack players for testimonials, 
neither does he bribe men to sell his Famous Instruments. No, what 
he does is this. Sends any Instrument six weeks on approval, to be 
tested against the high-priced ones of other makers. So be your 
own judges. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED. 
3 7, 
fro:rn. :-
ALF. H. GISBO R N E, 
S U F F O L K  S T R E E T, B I  R M  I N G H A M .  
ManChester Agent-M. NUNN, 7 1 ,  PERU STREET, SAI.FORD. 
w. B OW & S' 
" Improved Valves " CornetsJ 
ST:J:LL UN B,X "V" .A.LLED 
I worlu for �,ny L1':18S instrument . Selection, own choice. 1st prize, £2 : 2nd, £1 ; 3rd, lOs. Entries 
close ':\[n.rch 25th, 1901 -THO:\lAS E. POWELL, 
Honorary Seoretary, Bon :Harche, 32 and 34, High 
Street, LY�ley-,- GLos. _ _ 
M
I LTON ARMS HOTEL , E LSECAl� , 
near DARNSLEY. -Annllal COKTEST on 
K\STER MO"DA), Next. Test Piece ' Echoes of the 
Ocean ' ('Y. & Rl .  Particulars in du� course. 
C OLWICK-HALL G A R D E X f-t ,  N O T­I / TIKGH A}I, Annual BRASS BAKD 
I COSTEST, EASTER 1Ho,,] ,.\)' Next. Test Piece , Crispino ' ( \Y. & J't ) .  l'articulars in due course. ' 
T
H E  BEL LE YUE OF SOUTH W ALEtl. 
�he great Annual CO:1\TEST, :;\IOUN'l'AIN ASH. 
EAsTEH }IO�DAY, 1901. lst class, ' Lyric Garland ' ('Y. & R), £18, £ 12, £7, and £3. 2nd chtss. ' Lurline' (W. &. R ), £10, £7, and £3. Drum and Fife Band 
, Recollections of Carl Rosa ' ( W. &. n. ), £8 and £4: 
Adjudieat.or, J. \Y. Beswick, }lanchester. Full 
partIculars later. 
C
AltLISLE E A ST.E I{ M01'rD.1Y OON­
TEST.--Open to all Amateur Dands within a 
radiub of 60 miles of Carlisle. Test Piece, ' Lurline ' ('Y. & R ).-Schedules of conrlitions from n. BOLT 
14-, Etterby Street, Stn,nwix, Carlisle. 
' 
R
UGHY STEAM RHED B AND.-_1.unual 
COXTES'l' on EASTJW l\IOND_\L Test pieces, 
' Songs of Scotland,' ' Gems of Cambria,' , Gems of 
Albion, '  or ' tGem> of Erin . ' n,11 by 'Y. &; R Judae 
'f . 'Wheelwright, IInddersfield. Prizes, £12 £8 £5' 
£3. Particulars of T. CL"\. Y, 6, Corbett-st::eet,' 
RUtCby. ----- _ _ 
THE BELLE YUE OF THE WEST 
LYDNEY AN NUA L EA8TE I� MONDAY CO�TEST. Test Piece, ' Crispino ' (W. & R 
C
LOUGH HALL GAIWENS, K lDS-
G-ROYE, STAFF.-The AnnualChalUpionship 
CONTEST will take place as usual on E .\STEl\ 
1lI0sD.\Y next. Test Piece, ' :Mendelssohn ' ('V. & R )  FO R 
TON"E ,& I BA R N ET TOvVN PIUZ E B AND WIll hold FB..EEN"ESS. their Th ird Annual Bl-tASS BAXD CONTEST I and GALA on EASTJ-: ] {  l\IOXJ>.\Y, AP1UL 8'L'11 1901. 
Th.e 
'feEt l' iece', ' CI·isplllO. '  ' Luri ll1e, ' 01' ' So�O's of 
ENORMOUS DEMAND FOR THEM. 
Scotland ' (all by W .  & R.). :i\ I arch Conte�t '( Uwn 
ChOlce)-ht prize, £2 ; 2nd, £1 ; 3ro, 10s. telection 
Contest-ht prize, £10 10" . ; 2nd, £7 7H . ; 31'd, 
£.5 5�. : 4th, £3 38 . ; 5th, £2 28. : 6tb, £1 Is. ; also best p1a.yex-s p::refez­
to a.lD.y oth.ex-s. 
the� Sllyer MEdals for the best CUl'l1et, Horn, 'I"oml)one, 
Euphouinm, and Soprano.-ContE'st cecretn.ry, G. H. 
BY FORD, 12, Brnce Road. Bn,rnet. 
C O M P S TA L L  C O N T E I:; T, E A  S 'l' E R  W. BROWN & SONS, 2 ,  Tracey Street , Kenn i ngton  Road , LON DON, (W. &�r
URDAY :1\EXT. Tc�t Piece, ' Belisario '  
O R  
3 
funeral  anb otber $acrcb 
Music. 
--- --
l' uil :'-rtilitilry Bra .. ", l;arlft LX'r.J. Hand, lhnd, 01' par'_s 
:!8 :::0 ca ' 
Handd - " Dead March in Saul " 2 8  2 - 1. 4 2d. 
Beeihol'en " .Funeral :i\Larch " No. 1 2 '8 2/- 1 '4- 2d. 
" No. 2 2 '8 2, - 1;4- 2d. 
" '" . :1\0. 3 2 '8 2 '- 1 4 2,1. 
Chopin, F, " Fun('ral March" . 2, 8 2 - 1,'4- 2d . 
Hartman, J. " Funeral }Iarch " . . .  2]8 2 - 1 4- 2d. 
llivlere, J. " Uonollrto th(' Brn.ve" 2/8 2 - 1, 4- 2d. 
Grand Slow )ial'ch. 
Send Instl'lllllentation List. 
HA WKES & SON, �\I.5ic �311111i.s'(Jn?, 
DC!l.ma.n St., Picca.d.illV Cil'cue, London, W. 
BOOTH & DURHAM, 
TilE GREAT SECOXD-HAc>n DEALERS, ltEPAIR1·;r." 
E!WRA YERS, PLATERS, A 'iD GILDEn�. 
49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
l\IAX CHESTER. 
For sonud, reliable, and thorough practical up·to-dat� 
workmanship in all its branches, viz. : -Ite pairillg, Engra­
viug, Electro-plating. and Gilding, lce cannot be beaten for 
price ana qualit!l. 
Having- a large stock of Instrumeuts on hand, in brass all,1 
electro·plated. nnd Vel'!! liltle used-in fact a8 flood "s n",,·­
of various Inakes, to ensure a speedy sale we ofl'er the san:e 
at very cheap prices. 
These Instruments having gone through the latest procc:;; 
of rep'l.iring, we give a written guarnntee with each lnstn .. · 
ment against any defects of manufactnre. 
All our noteu Instruments cau be had on trial for � <lay" , 
on receipt of cash. Should lustl'llment not be ap�1'oyed 01, 
G IV l� N T C H A I R E [ S T E D D F 0 D , which ;s doubl{1d, the cash will be retul'Ued in full. All our Plating warranted of the very best qllalit)', an,l J-l-HYMXEY, MON, . "YJITT-7IToSDAY , 1901. will wear flrm and strong, llavillg ueen done by ,1[ajo;' Bor,'b . 
BRASS BAND CONTEST (Class B). ' Ech oes of the ·renowned j'''''' deposit plat,,· "nd gilde;- or brass Iustru ­the Ocean' (\V. & R. ) 1st prize, £9 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd , £3. - ments, of 20 years experience. 
Full particulars from the Secretn,ry, 1. 'V. The following list are all gnara:lteed, :me] the plating 
ED\Y_ \.I-tDS, The Terrace. Rhymney. warranted of the yery best. 
- - - - Ko. 1 List. 
V
ICTORIA PIER, BLACKPOOL.-The 
Annual CONTEST will take vlace 011 the 
sn,me day as the Miner's Demonstration in MAY 
Next. Test Piece, valse ' Gipsy Rel'els ' ( W. & R ). 
Part iculars in future issues. 
KIXNEIL llE ED BAND, B O 'NESS, will bold their 13Tll ANNU AT, BRASS 
BASD CONTEST on SATURPAY, 18TH MAY. 1901. 
Particulars later on- R SNEDDuN, Secretary. 
SOUTHPORT WINTER GAI-tDENS.­The 17th Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will take place on ,VlfIT-SATcRDAY Next. Test 
Piece, ' Belisario ' ('V. & R). 
M
ACH ENIEISTEDDFOD, WHIT-TUESDAY, 
MAY 28TH, 1901, BRASS nAND CONTEST, 
CLASS C .  (under the S.W. and Mon . Rules) . For 
the best rendering of thc Sdection, " Echoes of the 
Ocean " ('Y. & R. ) .  1st Prize, £5, and a Handsome 
Cup for Conductor ; 2nd, £2 10s . and Silver Medal 
101' Conductor : 31'd, £1 5s. ; 4-th, 15s., and 5s. to 
each nnsuccessful band. 
--------------
Z- OOLOGICAL GARDENS, B E LLE VUE, U �JANOHESTER.-The 16th Annual July 
BRASS BAXD CONTEST will take place on 
SATURDAY, JULY 131'11, 190 I .  Particubrs of Messr�. 
JOHN JENNISON & CO. 
D
O D WORT H BRASS B A N D  will hold 
thei r ANNU AL CO:KTEST on SATURDAY, 
JULY 20th. 'fest Piece, " Echoes of the Ocean " (iV. 
&; n . ). J. DERT, Hon. Sec. , High-street, Dodworth, 
near Bn.rnsley. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER CHALLENGE CUP BRASS BAND COKTEST will tn,ke 
place on SA1'CllUAY, JULY 27TH. Test Piece, ' Songs 
of Scotland ' (W. & R .). 
Full particulars in Jue course. 
J� s. E. ROBINSON, 
BAND TRA INER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(THE EXPElUENCR 0]0' A LIl!'ETHlE. ) 
Winner of Champion Gold I1Iedal for Scotland, 1892 ; 
Scottish Association ChampionshIp, 1897 ; !::lcottish 
As�ociation Chn,mpionship, Second Cbss, 1898-99. 
Contests .Tndgeel :-Clongh Hall (2), Derby (2), 
Swansea, Porth, Bo'ness, \ViBhn,w (2), Selkirk, &0. 
AIJ]}RES:,;-WHINS ROAD, ALLOA, N.B. 
G .  M U D G E ,  
4. B-flat Cornets, Bessnn's, engraved fllHl plntetl ,£.s to 0 each 
� .  ;; 0 0 , .  
2 " 4 1:-) 0 , .  
4- " Highun1' . .; 4 10 n • 
Soprano Comet, " ·1 10 0 
2 l!'lugel Horn's, Bessou's 5 '-' 0 eacl. 
1 F'lugel Horn " 4 " {J  
3 Tenor BOL'n 's, Besson's " £;:" £j & (\ 0 0 eacl .. 
Baritone, hooscy, li 10 () 
" Beeson's " () 10 0 
Tenor �D:ombone, Higharn, plated . . . .  3 10 0 
G Trombone. Boosey, engraved and plated . .  ,i ;. 0 
Another _ _  . . . .  _ _  4 10 0 
Euphoniums) Besson's, engraved nnd platp.t.l , £8 10S. , finLl £7 
2 E-flat Bass, ];essoll's, engraved and plated, £12 each, elc., 
etc., etc. 
.BR A.SS I NSTRUME�TS. 
So. 2 List.-SO]ll'itno�-Wal'd, I5s. ; Higham, £1 .  COl'net" 
-Learners comets, new, at 12s. Gd. each. Elu!(el Homs 
Of various makers, from £1 upwards. Tenor Horlls-£1 
upwards. Bal'itolles-F'rom 25s. upwards. Euphoniums-
30s. upwards : Besson , C and B-llat, £4. 'l'romhones-£l 
npware!s. £,flat Romllal'dons-£4 10s. upwards ; Besson. 
£5 ; Hawkes, £3. B·flat Bass-Besson, £3 10. BB·llat 
}Ionstre. £10. 
Cases and fittings of every description kept in stock. 
�f1he cheape;st ho'u.,se in the trade fo'r aft YOH,r 1'er1uirern cnt;,. 
Bandsmen canllot do better than send on their ,,'ork in all 
Its branches, for what we cannot do 110 other flrm CUll. 
The onlu jinn in thiS line that ever showed their Instru­
ments at 11 gl'eat International Exhibition of ;'[usical 
Jnstl'lUll€uts, and received the greatest of credit from 
bandsmeu and putlic generally, also R i\!. J�ifc G uards and 
Yolnnteer Bands that played at the exhiiJiti0n, for whom 
\\'e did work. 
Repairing) Engraving, Elcctro-plntiug, Gillling, works of 
art throughont, for price and quality we inyite and challeng� 
competition. 
Hnndreds of testimonials lllay ue seen when visiting 
Manchester by calling at 
BOOTH AND DURHAM, 
49, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD , J'lIAXCHESTETI. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
BRASS, STRING, WOOD, WIND, &c. 
:EXCEPTIONAL 
VAL'tiE. 
� .. . . � INS��:l<�=TS. 
� :, �  
LLLUSTR-�TlW CATALOGCE FREE. 
D O U G L AS 
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BAXDS AND 
ADJUDlCATOR. '7, SOUTH: STREET, 
& C O . ,  
LONDON, E.C. 
30 years experience as Player, Teacher, and J lldge. 
9, CAMnRIDGE TERRACE, }IILLOM, 
VIA CARNFORTH. 
----------- -
IIOI,Y TO RAISE FUXDS. E�C: A(: E  
T H E  M E R R I O N S . 
(WH,T., 11 .I RllY, AXD FHHO.J 
THE "fERRIES]' m' ALL EN],ERTAI� ERS. 
Every tIling FI: :<; X L  Every REFIXED. 
TilE JIEIUUOXS are agaill engager! by LUTO::-; R};D CROSS 
BASIl for Narcll 2nd :tnd 4th, and will be glad to book \I ith 
othel' Bands in the district or en route. This will make onl' 
10th appearance in Lc:rox. 
ADDRESS :-38, (,ORNBROOK STRE ET, �IA :\CHESTER. 
AN APO LOGY. 
We 
q uen ce 
for ou r 
regret that i n  con s€ ­
of the g reat d e m a n d  
G. WE BB, 4, Lower :Pa.rk :Row, BRISTOL. 
OYEl{TO\\,X BRASS BAND . -AXNUAL DornLE CO:1\TE:ST, Aplm l!h'lI, 1901. 
1st Section, Test Piecp, ' Beli�ario ' (W & H . ). 2nd :' ___ ......... _____ .... _ .... _ ......... __ �'"""; 
S�cr.iou, Test l'iecc, ' Echops of the Ocean ' ('Y. & R.). 
l'articu!n,rs later.-Secrebar}�, A. RU1'HE RFO RD. 
I M PROVED 
S
T A L Y B R I D G E O L D  
E:;T.\BLISH EIJ  1814-. 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
J O H N  FO DEN, 
M usic Book M aker, 
50, _ ELSON-ST . ,  BRADF ORD, 
M A N C H ESTER. 
Gold LcttCl'cu. for each instrument, 
Lincns to hold .iO pieces of lllnsic · 
"'. I arch size, per doz. 4. '. 
,'electioJl " t �  8 ·  
Sample -'1 arch qu. 
Sample ,.;election �d. 
l'nlettered Books, best quality paper, 
labels giyen to paste on. 
}[arch size, per doz, :� 
Relecti(!Il ' 1  p v'· 
Mmple �lal'ch :�d . 
�amp]e Selection (id. 
The Oldest aJHl 'Best Housc in the 
Trade. 
Be Up-ta-date and use Foden's 
Books. 
Ar.L GO(ID:S CAHHLvn: P.\ 1 ] I. 
B A X D .  C1 TONEBR WGE HOTE L AXD GARDEN8 
�  ( l Jalf-way betll'('bn Birmingham and Coventrv). 
"\. H.\'XD CO�TE!::lT for young bamb ( Brass or 
Thr above Band will hol·.! a Grand BRASS BA:::\ D m i \ed) will take pJace at tl1P abo\'e gardens on 8.\'1'\ 1 1  
COX1'Ei'l1', on S.\1'L HI l.\I MA1Wll 9TH, 1901. in the ! lW. Ap JU L 61 1 1  (In.y after G oorl Vl'iday). Test 
DRlJ.r. lLl l.f., Sr.UYllHll ' ( :>:. when PrizeR to the Valne Piecr, " EchOES of tbe ocean " (\\-. & R. ). Particu­
of £25 will be gil'en as follows : 1st Prize, £11 ; 2nd , la1'3 "f J. 'V. HE .\'TIl, Stoncbridgt·, l\leriden. 
Y
EADON OLD B RA SS BAX D.-Thc 
n.bol'e Band will hold their FOl1l'th Anuual 
COSTEST on S.\TUlU" \)" _\.PR L l. 201' 1 1 . 1901. Test 
Piece, Y n.lse, ' Woodhud Whis\J�rs ' (H.  Round ). 
Quickstep, own choice. .Fl1l'ther pn,rticnlars later.­'Y ALTl!:E . IAC I,SOS, Secretary, Yeadon , near 
Leeds. 
A�OTE El, CBA;S-CE FOR. '-OrXG BANDS. 
T
IRPRIL AND �E\r T R E D E G A H  
E] S1'EDD FOD will be held on A l'llU. 29T][ 
1901. 'rest P ieC'e� for Bl'ass Bands, ' Echoe� of th:' 
Ocean' (W. &, R.) and ' :'I lazeppa ' (W. & R . ) · 3rd 
Class Bn.ncb only . "\.djudicatol', ::'Ill'. \Valtcl' E� le,-, 
Gwaen-Cae·Gnrwen. Prizes, fot' Sdcction :-ht, £7 ; 
2nd , £3 : 3rtl, £ l. 1'rize, fol' 11 n.rch :-£1 ; to be 
playeu in the Pavil ion. -HEES DA VIES Salem 
House, Bl'itbdn, :1\ew Tredegar. _ � _ 
LUOK . out for t he BlR:::>'l'A L L  OL l) BRASS BAND'S CO�TEST, on SA1'l:HJJ,\Y. 
:i\lAY 4th, IS01, l'est Pipce, " \Yoodland \\'l1i'l'e1'3 " 
( W. & R ) .-:\L J. ], YONH, See. _ 
W
EST STANLEY BASD CUN TEST . 
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THE LONDON BRASS &: MILITAllY 
BAND JOURN AL, 
D EATH O F  Q U E E N  V I CTO RIA.  
__ S, Cl, 
( The Dead _\larch in SatH , 1 1 1 Luther's Hymn, and M ariner's Hymn 
( Chopin's Grand Funeral Jfarch, and 1 Dead March, " �'Ol'g'ive, blest �h"de." 1 
Xo. no.. Grand Sacl'ed Fantasia. 
In )[eulOriam, It Queen \"ictoria . "  2 2 
Con!atninj:'!. trl.! beautiful music. a.s sung' at S�. Paul's Cathedral, 
on the death of Her Majesty ..  The Prayer," ., Dead 
March," , . 0 God our help," and ,\mh":III, &0:.; .• s.:c, 
N. B.-This number will be ready In a few days. 
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H. B. -Agents for Abbott's noted " ::l1'AR " MUTES, 
light in weight and perfectly in tnne. Price for 
Cornet, 2/6. Descriptive List on application. 
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we are 
O rd ers 
a n d  we 
u n a b l e  to d i spatch 
as we sho u ld 
beg the indulgen ce 
of the m an y  frie n d s  who 
are waiting for these splendid 
I n struments ,  
We hope soon to be a b le 
to fi 1 1  all the O rd ers we have 
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WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR B B  N 
JOB� II 8 \ W }OO DE �S(lATE 'lANe (E�Tl:1 A� i'i E 
LANJo: Lo:'lDO 
W lJ S 1 1  rn \': 1l0N .R I 
1 1  rougl ,I on nil \\ 
be ubt I e I 
ANSW ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
El l x r. _ \ es It s qu te true and V( \; R are w Ihng to put 
It to the proof For any of tbe last 10 yeMs tbey ba ve 
b1d mo 0 subscr be s to tbe L J than the hole of the 
rest of �I e J ournal. n England Tbey have more 
subser bers no" fo 1901 than tbe whole of tbe rest of 
t he 0 ber Journa s publ shed n Bnl!land put to!(ether 
Tb s s not brag but the bare trutb and can be proved 
at any time As for tbe Journal you refer to t IS bard 
work to put 1 fe nto a man who bas lost bls legs tead 
and a ms you may th 0 v blm about In tbe bopes of 
rous nil: 1 n up b t It looks suspICIOusly ke play ng 
W b a co pse 
A.M -Tbe books " e I ave sed most n Leacb ng tbeory n 
tl nes past bMe been :-; a. ner s Uarwo y 2.. 6d 
:;ta ner s Comoo. tlOn 2s 6d B Ige s Co n tcrpo nt 
2. 6d all published hy No ello & Co 1 Berners :->treet 
London but tbere a e many otber. pe h�ps e a Iy 
good \� rite to Messrs Au�ener & Co 199 Re�ent 
Street \\ London for a I st of t e r Ibeore cat 
works 
PRO ER of Pontyp d 1 \\ e tblDk we ha. ans ered 
th • quest on before ' es I{e ha.e scores on band by 
W 1 Layman tbe bandmaster of tbe Do la s .olunteer 
Band and very !(ood mu le tbey are Ao a matter of 
fact tl ey are a 1 t le too good for tbe market Ue IS a 
mns c an 
GLE 0 v t-\\ e reg,et that e c"nnot publ sb your letter 
M r  Tones d d not make tbe ules Ue IS not tho 
mMter but tbe se vant of tJ e AssoClat on \\ e kno v 
notll ng of tl e tro b e w h tbe Nation al I to the 
matter of h s elect on and "n tbe other pe son!).l leta. Is 
you ment on I{e ha e no des re to enter W" 10 not 
w sb to nte fere n any way I t  IS no b s ness of ours 
It "ould be unfair to publ sb your letter n any casa 
but doubly so vben you \V ehbo d your nan e 
BLO 0 D} R.B ,es we fully agree • th WJ I 
Scar et on that matter Cons dermg the great n 
crease n the number of bands really good cornet 
players are fa.r more scarce hftn Lt ey vere 25 yea s ago 
Tbere are a great n mber of shallow M a.sby pt ye s 
.. bo can 11.0 so far and no furtber but h v few alas 
are nasters of the r nstr ments Tbe great lemand 
for good players v b  c h  tbe ast 15 yeftrs ba.s c a  led forth 
has resulte 1 n tbe demand exceed nc: the supply At 
present a young man w tl n good hp and cbeek) tblnks 
h m elf a wonder when be can scramble tbrough balf a 
uo e 1 a r var es a.n 1 at once comes out flS a star 
Twenty five years a�o fa bers placed the r sons under a 
teacl er for private st dy for live or s x yea s at a 
st etch We could name ba f a dozen f"mo s players 
wbo were praet cally app ent ced by the r fatbers to 
learn tbe co net and tbey became playe s 
B J A u Horn Glossop and all otbe s wbo have 
WTI ten re the acc de 901 govermng more than the 
bar n whlcb t appears Our SIDS .. re many and when 
ve wrote the article The Bandsman s Second 
Lesson we bes tated wbether we should state tbe 
ex eptlOns to tbe rule an 1 confuse the pupil ID bls 
se and le aon or state tbe bare rule Ithout the excep 
tions IV e sa d- The aCCld ntal only affects the 
bar n wblcb t s wr tten and has no effect on tbe 
tbe follOWing bar Many of our fr ends pomt out tbat 
wben be B st note of the next bar s the same note 
that was acc lemall v altered ID I s prev 0 S bar tl e 
alter" Ion st 11 hohls good Tb s s a f<lct but to 
expl .. n the why and the wherefo e of t vould 0 Iy 
confuse a beg n er 150 yea.rs ago all nuslcal per 
formers were first taught tbe tbeory of nus c and 
could tell wbat key tbe mus c vas n v tbout t e a  I 
of key s gnature. even Go og to ea I er days e may 
say the e are no flats or si arps n I ales r ne s mus c 
but mod lat on IS constant a.nd flats and sbarps vere 
lOt oduced wbelevsr requ red because the performers 
knew he e tbey vere requ red At the t me of Corelh 
and Scarlette an 1 e en Handel after a modulat on ad 
been made by n eans 01\ an accldent,,1 and a. ne" key 
establ hed It was conSidered a waste of tune to keep 
on wr tm" the ace dental each t me the note occurred 
rhey we e w t ng for mus ans who "0 Id have con 
s dered t as an suit to ha.ve to be rem ded wbat key 
they were In In tbose days there were practically n o  
a.mateu musIC ans A l l  w b o  played m u s  c from vr tten 
notes were professIOnal mus c ans In some old 
U1led ted m s c an aCCidental holds good for severa 
bars m fact unt I co trad cted But there was an 
exceptIOn to thiS e ept on W en ftn acc dental was 
cl 0 at c and melo I c and did not effect tbe barmony 
It on y effected the one note and not even the fol ow ng 
notes of the same name n tbe same bar No v bo w IS 
the pUPI who s rece v ng h second lesson to be able 
to bst ngu sh an acc dental wb cl IS cl romatt from 
one wb cb s har n c No mu c tbat s properly 
edIted and printed fo a ate rB at tbe present day pre 
snpposes a kno vledge of t e rules of harmony All 
properly ed ted mus c s wr tten n a pIa a d unmls 
takeable way so far as tonal ty s concerned 
and "e were not r t ng for learned men bnt for a 
pupil who bad Just 0 ned the band Ihe passage 
W tten by R J \sp 11 s so lee ded y wr tten m G 
that the F sharp wou d be played lOst nctIVely ut a 
care! I editor would have re marked t all the same 
BEUSAR 0 Horbury asks f M Angus Ho den s 1800 
record beats a I prevIous records n tt • I ne We do 
not know Mr A 0 ¥en and ?lir F Durhan had some 
wonderful reco ds a few yea.rs ago ::'Ir Fred Durham 
won 25 pr zes n one month n 1895 or 1896 \\ e sbould 
th nk tbat Hr lIolden s record for 1903 was the best of 
that year 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
Jrass Janh �!lttS 
FEBR UAR Y. H lO1 
AC CIDENTAL NOTES 
M R  D A V I D  W I L L l A M S ,  
\"D�I \Slj R ]31)1 j Y ]  OR [ 
]3y \.� AD rmER 
ne 
Dea S r or ::'Iadam -Tbe -- - has dec ded to hold a band contest on -- �Ir - ­ha.. k 1\ I\y place I a fie d ftt the I sposaI of the Corn m ttee n b cb to bold tt e co e & :)eve al of 0 r suppo ters have adVised us to a k all the better class people of tbe d strIct to ass st us n ralS n� a guarantee fu d to co e any 10 s tbat m gbt a se 
n consequence of a vet and stormy day such as 
ouId place 0 t doo pastimes out of tbe quest on 
We are the efore appea mg to a. I the bette cbss people of tbe d str ct to 1 elp us • th contr but ons 
of £1 10, , 2. 6d or Is as may be most co ven ent for them \11 such donat ons w 11 be duly " knowledged p bl cly and pnvately 
We trust that (11\ v 11 belp us m our des re to 
prov de a stl llulant to the study and praCL ce of lllUSIC It ha. been by these means thatour bands 
have ID the past been able to reach such a standftrd 
of ex ellence to become fa no s all over the world 
So far e bave rece ved notb ng but good encou age 
ment and respectful y beg tbe bonour a.nd fa our 
o[ a. don at on f o m  you m a I o U e g arantee fun I 
On behalf of the Contest Corn n ctee 
rWRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS 1 EBRUARY 1 ,  1 90 1  
BRI STOL NOTES band Alw�ys leL your motto be Band Brst self after yards and yo may rest as ured you WI I be more sat "Bed for do ng .0 I am so ry to have kept out my notes tbe las two 0 tbs and so ave d s"'ppo Gted any r�ader wbo may ha.e been 100kIDg for h s banu oe ng nentlOned It could not be avoided Ho vever 1 return tile greeting of good old Midland te an I bope bat h mself and all b otber scr bes may bave a prospe OUS y�a and tbat tll�y may be aula to cbron cle great do ng9 amongst tbe varlou. ba I. of tbelr bstr ct. \0 th s yea 1901 
WIth few exceptIOn; Tyne" de band. have een very busy dur ng Cb st DIU and New Year v SltlDg tbelr pa.trons and It s to be hop�d t • r funds w I bave b"en m cb benelitted tbereby 
<.;arl sle W 11 ope the ba I on Easter Monday W th tbat splendl l select on J u I ne O[ course !:loeneer s iSteel works Ba I w 11 be go ng to try and repeat last year s tr ck But 1 see they are I ke y to ba e a  nval who may try to Win tbe ha lour from tbelll v Z <.;onsett lronwo ks Tnere s not tbe lea,[ doubt these t NO ba ds flre splend d comb natluns but I do not see any good tbat w il co ne from 
angry letters to e ch otber Do you best and let tbe best " n We may bear o[ :;pence s do ng so nethlng IQ tbe o ;v n  cbo ce I ne of ontest ng th s .ea on They bave got 
one or two of Ir 0 ve s select on. for tbat p rt 0 " 
:';urely Uewortb. Col ery Will shvw up nu v haVing got the r teacber Mr Geo Per y to res de amonl(. tbem George bas taken the II pe amI Ancbo 1 n W dy Nook a d I ba e no doubt be II  be please I to see any old f end there 
Fel ng Coil e y under !Hr 01 ver are pUttlDg some I(ood york and VII II bave to be reckoned w tb tl " season Hebbur Call e y a e alreaJy bard at wo k for C r sle and may be able to repea.t theu T� nemouth feat. ;,it ek 10 boys 
Of Jarrow Borough I bave not bea d much lately but I bOPd tbey I n ve got mo good tnm b, h t IllO 1 nIL g ve you a pop v s t soon 
W>lllsend vere out at Cbr .tma. and I bel eve they d d fa rJy veil I bop" t see tb s band IQ the field soo 
I£llw�rds Sb pyard are mean ng bus ness ntler �lr Esk 
da e so you may prepare for a surp Ise so e o[ tbeso days 
T e Sh elds bands are all popPlQg up and do Nn now and 
aga n :;0 netlmes the Borough Ba ld u der 1 J)enn son 
tbeu tbe Ga bald un ler �I \\ m S. veil or the �b elds 
Tow 1 Ba.nd under M r  J Ba row " 1I nake tbe streets r ng 
w tb tbe r favour te marcb 
I bope all bands WI I make an effort to get as many firs prI es as tbey can m tb s tile lirst ye'\r of a new centu y 
L J H E "  It[:'\ 
NORTH WEST DU RHAM D I STR I CT 
Mr Ed tor !\.Jlow me to commence the present notes b y  congratulat o/\, you an 1 your sta ! on your pros pe, ty vb cb you so r cbly :le erve ID connec� on w tl tbe 1901 • U� of the I erpoul J ournal I a u su e you must fee blgbly del ghted at tbe conp:atulat ons you bave pou ng n from all parts of the count y saYID� oth ng o[ tbe neces.ary £ s d W 11 goo I mus c and goo t arrangements are sure to Bnd plenty of pa ronage vb ch In tb s nstance s not n tbe least m splaced I find )our So gs of Scvtlan I 18 cbosen fvr one of tbe greatest events In our county v z the West Stanley contest bere ve vII bear It to a Ivantage 
IT ost probably lly Besses 11 s Is one of the pr ne pal treats of our ontest s ason and one that s al ways aHe ded by up vards of 20 000 people 
Now for a few sbo t notes about our bands 
Sleetburn �lodel I a e lost tl e con I uctor lIIr \\ CaI vert but I be .. r that tbe Sleetbur membe s are to have 1\1 r uke !larker of Asbmgton and late of lVestwood BJ. d to till up the va ant pos IOn Lels hope yo succeed Ia.ds and pull you band togetLer aga n 
Hranuon Ba !l are st 11 keep ng very qu et I thougbt M R 1 1  would bave made matters more lively tban they 
Just a fe v sbort notes re tbe bands 10 ngs 
o dham R Re. ha.ve been very busy w tb severa engage 
ments TLey p ayed at the Ol lham and Sw nton footba I 
matcl on Saturday Ja.nua. y 12 I and also had a week s 
engagement at tbe Emp re Th s band bave bad many 
c nnges ID the players and l ope that they v 11 st ck to 
getl er 
Glod v ck bave fin shed an engagen ent at tbe J£mp e 
a I have /tlvon general sat .fact 0 Otbcrw e tbey a.re 
rather q u et IS 0 v tben bds It IS tl ne '10 started n 
earnest f you mean to contest th s season 
Clladde,"on members performed a. very p eas ng- funet on 
the other n I(bt n P esent ng t e r secreta y Mr I ner 
v th a beaut ful vr ug desk n recogn t on of h s serv ees 
to tbe band Tha.t s the ay to promote good feel ng 
amongst members J ba e heard a I{I sper about a contest 
m Cbadderton Let us ope tbat t comes true 
Oldbam Borougb have bad a g od time tb s Cl rlstmas 
an I Ne " Y ", , Let uS see you on a sound foot ng th s year 
Get a goo I vork n� comm ttee (ogetbe and you v 11 soon 
see a bange for tbe better 
1 errant s are do g very n ce y and I hope to see them 
successf 1 on tbe contest field th s season 
:;haw ha e had tbe gene al D eet ng a d a.m glad to say 
that tl e band s on the gbt s de I st ould I ke th S band 
to bold anotber contest th s season 
Sorry to hear that tbe 01 Iha n le npera.nce I' gomg to b e  
d sb�n e I Tb S I. a poor return for your b a  d vorl ng 
ban Imaster \1 J Roberts 
No ne s from tbe otber bands but hope that they are 
�e t n" re dy for tbe fray COR � 1 rr:; I 
TYNES I D E NOTES 
\Ir F COD'!: of tbe 3rl \ B Devonsh re "r tes-
:llarcbes cant nue line lOde d l lenty of s v ng n them I reoe our su bscr pt on th great pleasu e 
\ .  RIGHf AND ROUND S HRAS8 BAND NEWS. l'EBRUARY 1 ,  1 901  J 
TRANMERE QUARTETTE CONTEST 
l or thIs event wblch vas promoted by the Tranmera 
Gleam Band 16 quartettes enter�d and 15 compete 1 maktng 
a very p easant evemng s e  ltertamment The contest com 
menced p nctually a t  7 0 clock and fin �hed at 9 Mr Chns 
Sn Ith of Manchester vas the J udlle and l IS deCISIOn was 
very �enerally ant clpate I by those , ho I stened closely 
WIt I the exoeptIou of the cornet medal wInch vas expected 
to go to Mr Srn th of Rhos The fi�ht for first place was 
verylclose between Crooke No 1 and Rhos and the Crooke 
men j!'amed tbe od I pomt by supenor hlend and tUDe 
These t vo quartettes LOod well In front of all the resL 
There vas a very fau audIence and had the veather not 
been so very bad a full I all vou Id have been certa n Ihe 
prizes were as folio s - 1st prIZe £2 and electro plated 
cup presented by J Hlllham \'u Co ;\lanches er 2nd £1 
and four sll er medals preBented by W Pyke B rkenhead 
3rd 15s ,th 10. 5th 5s Also s Iver medal gold cent e 
for best cornct presented by R (; Oi lfield and SIlver 
me lal for best euphon nm prese, ted by Boose London 
J L: D G E S REMARKS 
No 1 Band (A gburth SCOtIO ) -Andante Moderato­
Opens good tune out 10 p passages cadenza goou m 
Lrebles horn and eupl 00 urn out of tune m the r bit 
Moderato- \ ery fair playmg buL cornet phraSIng mUlffer 
ently cres over lone all express On marks also cornet 
fallIog a tempo faIr only AgI ato-Out of tune ooly fa r 
Alle�ro-Good Larghetto Not m t ne :Not a ba I 
pel formance thoueh 
.N 0 2 (St Augustme s Boys Bngade The Return of 
:';prlDg ) - \.odante pomposo Mu ili out of tune playmg 
fa r Andante .tIlI bad m intonatIon no expresslOo play 
109 very d • Olnted tunmg off movement very poor In con 
sequence horn mtonatlOo very ndl(fere t pnmo gets along 
fa rly "ell Allegro moderato-N ot good out of tune 
attend to thIS and try a�alO A first attempt I should say 
and W6 must all sLart somewh81 e 
No ;) (Rhos Scolla ) -Andante moderato-.N Ice open 
109 pnmo very good expressIOn very good D cely done 
:lloderato-Prlmo excellent vlth the exceptIOn of a I ttle 
roughness others n ce and sonorous a tempo very good 
play 109 by al euphOnium very I!ood Allegro excellent A 
very goo I erformance (2o d  pn e ) 
�o 4 (\\ dnes St Iary s Scotla ) -Andante moderato 
-An excellent start tune suffers from bar 5 soon mends 
tbough duo cornets excellent horn an I euphomum very 
I!ood Moderato-Not qUlte sonorous pnmo very I!ood 
from ag ta 0 ntonatlOn goes off a tempo very good play og 
ajl tato by euphOnium good Allegro very good A good 
perfo mance 
No 5 (vrooke No 2 Scotla ).-Andante moderato-
}< atr openmg horn and euphOnium not balanced ID places 
duo cornets not In sympathy horn and euphoDlum muer 
better excellent m fart l\10derato-Pnmo IS "Ild ;>.nd IS 
DoL play 109 w tb expressIon Dor v th much regard to 
phrss n� movement only moderately played n cODsequence 
though tune snd qual ty mamtam a good standard Vlth the 
other three performers euphonIUm e cellent In every 
deta. I Allegro-Ove blo vn hy prl no t ne out m couse 
quence (4tl p Ize ) 
No 6 (Ha gh Scotla ) -An laDte moderato Good 
play ng tUDe �et a little out cornet duo nut n sympathy 
o thers but I Ltle bette �Iode ato-Iumng out express on 
marks overdone pr mo IS overblo �mg thiS love y melody 
"hy not SIng It more dolee and �Ith more exp,esslOn 
from a tempo style IS not c Itlvated enoullh euphomum 
lIood pr mo IS 108 ng pomts Vlth rough plaYing AUegro­
.l!:xcellently dOl e 
No 7 ( EII�smere I art Cambr a ) -Moderato-Eupho 
n urn faulty del very general p avmg very faIr too m u  h 
VIbrato about m cor ets Andante lla) ng all very atr 
no better lacks meamng and express on Graz osu A b out 
same quahty but _ th some careless playmg throw m 
Alia mae.toso li alr only no atta npt at blendmp; the tone 
�o 8 (\\ Idnes Scotla ) - \ndante moderato A little 
out at start tbe I better pp nOL I tune euphon um nton 
atlOn IOdlfferent duo cau shp m secondl other n e fau 
horn and euphomum good Moderato-Only I eavy blOWing 
all ound prevents me fro II labell ng thIS ex agltato good 
suffers ID tUlllng still too loud a tempo good playmg but 
goes off a httle Ag tato- Eupbon urn good A l  egro­
Only faIr a fe " chords out of tune 
�o 9 (St August ne s Boy s Br gade No 2 
of Sprmg ) Andante pomposo-Anythmg b t pomposo 
poor playmg fauly ell n t ne though Andante Poor 
style too bloken L sten to other part es competlDg here 
.I: ractlce and try agam P ck up all the pomts you can and 
persevere 
No 10 ( rhornton Hougl Tbe Returt of Sp mg ) -
Andante pomposo-Broaden the style not good plaYIng at 
all t me out Andante I hrasln!( an d express 0 vh ch 
m thIS movement sho Id be predom nant are dIsregarded 
tumng bad aud far too many sI ps Allegro mode ltO­
l a  r play ng only N ervous I fancy Try agam 
No 11 (Chrtstleton The Reapers Chorus ). Allegretto 
-No quality about the el semble a tr He slo �er speed an 1 
a more vocal at) le \\OU d be much preferable only a faIr 
performance tun ng bad Ihls palty woul l be murh 
surprlsed f tbey heard a good luartette handle thiS number 
It leads It elf to so ne very tasty effect. 
No I� (O ossages The RetUln of Sp 109 ) - Andante 
pamposo-A. good start b should I ke It more ruaJestlc 
tuntng !lulty Anda te-Good plaYI I' euphon urn very 
good more expressIOn wanted to ., ve e feet to th 8 move 
II ent pr mo all one tone no hght and sI ade other "18e 
play ne: of part ma nta ns a very p:ood standa d horn and 
euphomum are very good nneed Allegro model!�to-"\ ery 
p:ood play ng mght be a tntle broader m style euphonium 
excellent 
No 13 (Crooke No 1 Scot a ) -Andante moderato A 
fine start excellent ,.1 ke n style and t ne cadenza excel 
le It bravo Moderato-W t h  the excentlon that p Imo IS 
a little heavy everyth ng IS excellent tunmg a feature 
cap tal a tem po the I est yet excellent all: tato vel y tine 
AI egro Tlta ks capital l st p Ize and cornet and eupho 
n Im medals ) 
No H (B rkenhead Postmen The Return of Spr ng 
\ndante po puso-Tenor IS spa hng an excellent opemng 
by altogetl er overblo Nmj!' Andante-Tu 109 bemg faulty 
and si ps bel g too n merous m I tate agamst ensemble 
tenor plq,yer must Imag ne I an OutSI le the bu Idme: move 
meot only a fair renditIOn prtmo ve y good AIlo moderato 
-Only f.,r play ng pre 1810n tune executIOn and balance 
betng ahke at t nes faultv 
No 15 (Crooke No 3 Scotla ) Anda Ite molerato -
Good open ng n cely balanced and n fair tune duo cad 
parts m �ht move better togethel A dante-Good play 109 
Ag tato-"\ ery good a good blend t n e  very good a tempo 
prtmo very good aglt'J.to euphon m very faIr but good 
blend !\lore express ve play ng and more care I the matter 
of aVOId I g sI ps ould have mended th s perfor lance 
much (5th pr ze ) 
i\1r CHRIS � M I1 Il 
• 
M U S I CAL GRACES 
lh L H KEAY Mu" B \c DU�EL" 
1 K C O  L I C L  
(co:> llJ\UEI ) 
\..ltho gl ti c t rn ge er ally beg ns w tl tl e lpper 
aU"II ary note cno I I tances are often present hlch 
leq Ire t to com ence v Ith the r Cl pal note T e 
turn then COnSIsts of t e uot es I hIS lS generally the 
case nder the folio v ng eoncl tt m s -
1 -\Vhen the sIgn IS placed ovel a notc "hlCh IS 
l lecedcd b) a staccato no e-
J{�YJ '\\ tte Plltyell joQ, 6 " . -; .:r-F;n �-;;:���-=§I 8 = =:[..:):;;_ EL ... _-_L -1 -� - " --- ­\..'-'--_ .... 
2 -Whcn foUo Vllll:( a re t-
'\\ ntte 
j.' B • CC J:;-; � .. _� :l� 
Pia cl 
--- ­
· · · · �I · .­== 10",.1-----
------
3 -\VI e the I r ne pal l ote s precedeu by . 1  ote 
on the next d gree above as tl e follo v ng examples 
by H Lldn -
;t;l'ryD -;fI� t == --'�. '.. �I J  -=::� • '.. �U �r -=1 ____ • •  � . .. _ 0 ..  ••• • 8 
"--
J le4.uently wl en a con posu sI ca to md cate 
tl at the turn IS to co n mcn c o  the pnnClpal note l e  
wrlte:l a small note I efo e t-
Just befOl 0 the next note II El wLn:>1 speed of tl e 
1 otes ha vever II llrgely ueper d 011 Lhe tempo of 
tl e passage-
i RT � 1 ---=-::. �P - ·, ... ;.;Jf�_� d 
llENT I , " '" �(f: :0 1 
\Vhen the Ll rn 8 written 0 er o. after a dotted 
note folio ve I by a note not of the same p tch but corn 
plet ngo tl e ueat tne la,t note of the turn eomc des 
vltl tl e dot rhlS IS a r lIe of very defin te apphea 
tlOn-tl 0 only var atlOn be ng tl e greater or less 
speed at vI cl the turn s played TI e t ne occuPJed 
by the tu n IS of cou ,e t lken from the fir.t note III 
the gtO p at U thIS note vIll be of O'reater 0 leoB 
d tat on III plOPOl t on to tl e t me robbed flom It by 
the t r I } or example mtl ter of the forms ( l) or (b) 
vo lld represent a co rect sol It IOn of thc followmg 
I assage by Mozart -
� '" 
��+ . 
At lettel (c) the fil�t semIqua er equals the dot 111 the 
figure (dotted quavel :.LnO semlq laHI) and It WIll 
often ass st n secur nl:( a correct perfOl mance of the 
t I n f the figure be playud as :.Lt (c) before addmg 
the t rn All theoe eondlt or S vOlld I ave been the 
sa ne had the t 11 I been wlltten over the dot nstead 
of ovel the note as 11l the followmg example by 
IIa)dn -
'" 
- � .2 � • -.. --� �.ll '" ..... --:: _
___ ""'I 
± ;! ; �" .. tL� "�� 
Somet mes lIlstead of vntmg tl e s gn above the 
note or dot we fil d It ;vntten Ot t n �mall notes of 
equ 11 length The effect 111 perfOl mance IS the -ame 
as ,before and the last of the mall notes mu-t be 
lengthened 0 as to comc de Ith the dot An 
mstance may be seen ID the fol1o vmg e ample by 
l\Iozal t In paSSI g ve ma) note the sun lar ty m 
melo I C outl ne to tl e last e a ple -
---------
---- ----... ----... 
J- 3- It It • • • � � .:JI=i=J! • _ -c.':. ---!: r ...... t ____ ___ -"'--'- �---­
..... _
- -
\v hen the turn IS vntten abo e or to the llgl t of a 
dou ble dotted note the last note of the t rn should 
end on the tirst dot Haydn may have \ ntten the 
next Illustrat on m e thf'r of the v a) s s ggested at (a) 
(0) or (c) The "ffect n pelfollnance 1 I ewl case 
ould be as at (d)-
(a (b) 
:i=�a �::; t;��, F6 I;�f :"3 =R � '" ._II �.+B �  � ,, -,, ;]8 '-....-' 
(c) (d) �'" ::j=:-H ! =::::;.::t�� -=--=H _3_. S 1I_ ... ;;�i.=a .;:=il-S �::H 
'-""" :3 • 3 . ... -- --
B It f tl e first of t vo note- of the sa ne p toh be 
dotted Lt e tur I wo Id be regarded as belong Dg to 
tl e second note over Ol t nder vh ch It �holld for 
the sake of clea ne-s I e wr tten-
(a) (b) 
j�� 11 �'t:f= ;I�=�=;-11' '1�-�'f=� =� 
......., '" � '" 
(c) 
j�� i.;j� ;J�I:F� 
Whet! er the SIgn be placed as at ( ) or ( ), tl c result 
IS sbm n tt (c) It IS best nd eated as at (b) 
\Vhen a tur I s apphed to :.L dOLted note IlIch s 
folio ed by short notes to complete the beat tl ere 
sI 0 lid be no bleak III the tIme It may be llldlCated 
III e tl er the foUo vlIlg \ ays -
'" tt 
t�--.:; "f-. '" - " 1 -1==� --<l -__ f - """ • _.J:_ -.... �-Io;;; --
PI l e  I 
Ji!!=" i!! . �  .� r-� =t_ /----­...... _.;./ --­...... _-
�'" '"'-£'§'" a-�- r::=: � P �/. � - . " --- . " -"'-:-t- - 411 -' • 4_-=if __ -=_ "_:,,1 __ 
'When the tun 1. appl ed to a note (\\ hether t ed or 
not) wh cl s preceded by a note of tWICe 01 more 
t mes ItS length and of the same p tcl tl e tlme oe 
cllpled bv the turn I" robbed f a n the filst note as 111 
tl e folio vlllg examples by Beetllo�en and Haydn 
Ie81 ectlvely -
-�: --- ..... , -­
• .9" ;-� • •  --' I #/-­- • f · 'rJ 
'-- ---- "--
In tl e last exa IIple tl e turn may have buen 
th ,�-:::r.: � ... ---:: � 1 
2.. _ - .! . . . _  ----'- . ----
vlltten 
\VI el 1 tl r S pleceded by an appo .. g atma tl e 
fi .t note of the turn lS tIed to the appogg atura as 
sepn III the next example-
7Y:-" � ., :'''' t=' '" '�II ., :' .... 1 - � H � A -II · F� ,,- IJ � �_;:; __
Occa. onall) I assages arc lUet v tl I II wl cl tl e 
ntent on of tl e COmpOS81 may not UC fJ Ite clear 
1 or e:-.a HI le m tl e followmg pass gc by Beethoven 
ftt ( )-
(a) ,, (b) 
j_ .�! .! ���; �:;=; .':::.:: �l 
(c) '" �"'::�[LA 
F-- �=t ;.cB '" :;;;;.;;r--
I 
1 0  I lay tlll � p l};buge e aetly a" 
---
po.slble nl B tl e ten po \ eI( Hlow ud ven \ o r B  
I t I 0 S I  ble L h e  effect \ ould not he  �uod Rv dontly 
the composer llltendcd the pass:>ou to be playe I as at 
(6) and a s mpler vay to lepresent It IS sho vu at (c) 
When tl e tUl n beg ns v th tl e 10 et note It IS 
salu to be werted flus grace I owt er 1< often 
wr tten U It an 1 t IS therefore I at I ecessal y to do 
mOle tl an me t on It It IS llldICated a Id perfo med 
111 the foJ]owmg HUll er -
"I 
£:: 3 • _ � � A�f.!=�l-�RB @-± .... . �. U-�..:r- ... * � 
In I el for nUIl� a ttlln the effed 18 111 ch more 
al t stlC I en the notes do not co e de v th the 
I hvthm eal (h 1.lOn of the bar In so ne cases l ow 
e PI t IS not pass ble to '3ecur th s I ho follow ng 
1 a sage by Beethoven w 11 Illustrate vhat IS m eant -
-- --'" '" 
j!:1 � � � 1 -:q :::" tJ""t� 
..... _- ....... ---
(a) 
=/:== � .. ;:;.� F�= @ .... � ... _.:.;.c�.J:. E __ -----'-- -
I I ey may be pIa) ed as at ( ) b It tl e effect IS noth ng 
1 1  e so art stlC a. f playcd n t he funo 111g manner -
----- -----.. .....----.. -------�= 2. " ---- /!; k .... '=�==--=l � � A III 11 tl Dr.. - .. .. ", 11' (S !!....; __ • II if 11 .J: ___ ____ f- _t �"'--" 11' ---------- '"'-'"' ---- --- ----- ---
ta ght bv the fOl coo ng 
I vest gatlO I llltO the var 0 s methods vf play ng the 
tUln may ue S lDllleu UI ftS fol1o vs 
1 -\\ hen tbe gn 18 wr tten over a sI  ott note the 
turn 0 nSlsts of four eqt al notes unless c re Im tances 
are prQsent vh cl n al e It les table to e(11 mence WIth 
the prmc pal wl el tl e turn WIll con st of a glO p of 
ti e e l  tal notes 
2 -If the tUln be v tten 0 er 1 long note It IS 
played aL the beg nn ng of the note Jnt If  It IS 
H ttel aftel the note the tl rn I� played at tne end 
of tl e note 
3 -,,\ hen the sign IS vr tten 0 er or aft Cl a dotteu 
01 do ble dotted note the list not uf the t rn co 
ne des w th the l ote represented by the dot or 
louble dot respect! ely 
(TO BE CO:'; LINUJ ) - ------
M ETROPOLITAN D I STRI CT 
TI e (luee IS lead and thousands of ban Is all over 
tbe Empue ha,e g 'en expressIOn to tl e natIOnal sorro" 
by means of the solemn and mmo tal Dead March from 
Saul Long I ve the K ng Ho v stranoe to ba dsmen 
Will be the necessary t ansformatlon m the t tIe of the oft 
played God save the Queen vh ch they bave ne er 
kno n hy any ot! er na e TI e sorro ¥ exvressed on all 
hands VIII not b e  removed ID a lay the proba Ihty IS that 
fo a penod n any events call nl! for band mUSIC will be 
postpo led or eond cted qu e L ly But tIme heals all wounds 
and before lon� bauds WI I eap such a ha est of en�age 
ments as they have never yet kno vn \\ Ise v 11 be Lhe 
bands \Vh ch prepare ID good t me to nake themselvea 
orthy of the occasIOn 
SOl y I have not much ne vs 
Some few entl us lastS nave responded to n y reqU( st for 
informatIOn I hope mo e �Ill folio v my example There 
never ) et .as a ba d b t tbat t posse sed son e member 
a Ive to the necess ty for p OglESS Ho vc e lethargIC a 
band one such man can do wonders It s to sucll men I 
look for help A hne to me care of the EdItor v 11 ensure 
notICe Pubhclty IS a g eat centl e to thoroughness ann 
Il.ll mfo I atlOn v 11 be used solely Ith an a m of be eflttl g 
amateur bands 
I leased to find that my ne,,� of New Ba net baDd "as 
correct Not only are tbey putt g ID good p actlce but 
they h"ve faIth 10 the r future and are gomg In fo a set of 
first lass struments Bravo I shall look for great th ngs 
from both Barnet bands 
Am nformed that a e v band (the :Nor vood Iemperance 
bandmaster !Hr Grant) has J ust st�rted WHh every promIse 
of uaklng a ftrst cl "SS ban I Ilave procure I a good set of 
IJ str me t� and Mt GIant w I spare 110 effo t Lo make 
the band worthy of the d str ct Grand scope for a /lood 
band here The Crys al lala e has educated t e pea pI 
to an app e atlOn of good mus c for that reason I shall 
.Mch tbe pro�ress of thIS ban I " t  spec al IOtere t Is 
there not a other tempe ance band do" Sydenham way 
Also another bfLnd ID U PI er N orwood Let me havb a 
I ne fnends Wby DOt aIm at a reputat on more than 
local ' 
000 I news from North J ondon d str ct that Hampstead 
Borough are tak ng my h t to heart and VllI soon be seen 
on the contest stage Are con emplatlDl! a move whlCl 
should make tbem a hard nut to crack They sboull soon 
[lval the I fnends the North London Temperance an I nune 
wo I d  re olce more than th progres' ve ban 1 The) have 
done a lot of good n London by the force of example 
No w Hampstead shall I see )OU at Barnet 
Iha two very much al ve do vn he nver band.-Graves 
end an 1 JIIurtbAeet�are oath look ng fur war I to a �ood 
senson They 1 0  d the I ght up bravely 10 Kent Wou I 
that Kent sb bands vould be gu ded by t How 10 g "Ill 
they be bl n 1 for lack of WIll to see 
}loth \\ althamsto bands are busy both w tl practICe 
and 11 bl c plaYlDg b t I dOll t kno f Mr Op;den stili has 
thc S Iv Br Band ,\ hen I hear them at Barnet 1 1  ope­
I shall be glad to see h m III the m ddle He has done 
good vorl [Jut can do much more g ven a proper chance 
i:ihould I ke to see hIm � ve a deee t band a whole lllter s 
drIll he voul l make aoother Red Cross of It 
The London Amateur Band I d  st 11 si art of players an I 
I kely to be The promoters try to glVe he mpres IOn that 
they only take 24 ca at men an I that the) have t rned 
heaps a\\ ay because they _ere 22 c rat only The e are 
lots of 24 carat me III London but I am �Ia I n  08t of the I 
prefer stIck og to thmr 0 vn bands It uld be a ba I day 
for London bands If 40 of the r best players ere deluded 
nto leavlllj!' Lhelr bltolls n the lu ch S ould mentably 
happen If thIS band mvelglcd them Bu Lhe 24 carats are 
old bl ds an not eas y tlapped Ihe e are good players 
In th s band but they a e not all the good players 1 could 
find thrIce the number e ery b t as goud B t the! C9.n 
very "ell see It IS a case of the tatl trYlOg to vall Ll e dog 
BI ACKFRJ A It 
DEATH OF VERD I 
Ihe great composer "\ erd d ed peacefully at ;',Ilbn at 2 50 
o Jan 27 He had been nscnslble for several days and life 
fllckered out most I nperceptlblv The pope sent h s bless 
109 At l IS bedSIde vere h s nelCe S gnora Carrara and 
othe relat 0 s the I brettlst S gnor Bo to the "nter S g 
no G ,aco a the s nger Stolz an I several fr ends 
The funeral of S gnor "\ erd vIII be of an Imposlllg 
character 
The body VIII lie n state n the CIty Hall a d the 
pa nten S gno s IIohenstem and I oghagh are makmg a 
death portraIt 
Althoul!h the publ c had not be�n unprepal ed for the e Id 
the death has p 0 luce I a great and sorrowful mpress on I I  
all Italy \ erdl vas tile last of the great mUSIcal gemuses 
to dIsappear 
Countless teleN ams of sympathy have a nved IDcludIDg 
one from Kmg ' Ictor who says -
] he news of the dea h of \ e dl causes me leep 80lrO v 
I beg you to express to the famtly of the Illustr ous dead my 
s cere condole ce vltl whIch tl  e Q ueen assoCIates her 
self Say that I ssoclate myself "Ith a I my heart vlth the 
homage a Id great adm rat on h ch I aly and the clvlhsed 
world offe to the Imper shab e memory of G useppe \ erdl 
ID the e y sad 1 OUI ID vh ch tbe na, on and ItS glor 0 s 
art has suffered so gNve and Jrreparable loss 
The DuI e of the Abruz and tbe Ital an colony of Erltrea 
have also sent theIT sympathy 
lhe M mster of Pubhc In"tructlOn has telegraphed tl at 
he VI I eave for MIlaD ID order to part Cl pate n tb e last 
ho IOU s to '\i erch 
�lessages have also been recelved from foreIgn aca lem es 
of composers 
An urgency meetmg of tl e CIty CounCIl has been sumlllone I 
to make the necessa y a rangements 
As reguds tbe p ace of lDtermenL It IS known I haL ' erd 
had mamrested a leslre to be bur ed at the Bo se of Rest 
for Mus cans founded by b m but for tb s a speCIal la v IS 
necessa y vh ch .111 m ne I ately be la d lJefore a d 
sanct 0 erl by 1 arl a nent 
Some a-se t tl at the K ng v 11 pe sonally atten I LI e 
funeral othe s declare that he v II be represented by tt e 
Connt of TUT n 
It • noL believed that ' e, il ha� left beb nd a y 
unpubhshed OIl s 
\\lr I ROBI NSO:\ uf ::>t :';lepl en " nearsley wnteH­
l he Journal Is all 0 K but we have s spen le 1 practIce 
untIl after tbe f neral of 0 r beloved Queen 
PERSONALS 
M r J E L dler of Earls Ba ton says The B B N 
for t he past three month. has bee I orth Is each nun ber 
and I trust that no progressIve b9.ndsman hns missed them 
"\1 d and te s last lettel was very suggestIve and worth 
th k ng o ut The Idea of one hand sendl g a fr endly 
challenge to another ban I tu p t tl ree quartettes agamst 
three quartettes of t h e  challenged band IS a �ood one It 
cnuld be carTle l out ea Ily In populous h.tr cts hke the 
Black Country the Potter e the mlDmg and manufact r ng 
d strlcts of L9.ncash e \ 0 k hIre South Wales Durham 
and the " est Central d stnct (Glasgo ,,) of S cotland vhere 
I aods are as plentIful as blackberries m September B It I 
tlunk that even here t ml.,bt be worked v th pleasure and 
profit I t vas a gre It pleas re to me to Judge the httle con 
test which the hetter njl R fie- j(ot up amongst themselves 
and the chaffi g and hugh ng after It wag over was pleasant 
to see \\ e I ave plenty of men m the county " bo wo Id udge 
for mere ex pe ses-such men as 1 Seddon R Ryan J 
Roj!'ers Il �luddlma 1 and W SI lOner We of Eall. 
Barton are Ulte ready to take on 1 ettermg RIfles for 
hree se s of quartettes vltl i\Ir Ryan for Judge 01 
) ettennp: To 1{n Ith Mr �eddon as ]udge or Rushden 
Iemperance w th Mr Rogers as udp:e What say ye 
fr e ds Or w II our fr ends at l'hrapsto gIve as a 
fr endly challenge -I look to you l\lr SmIth or Eme 
don 011 No prizes of course 
Mr T J Cl ad v ck the secretary of the Elseca S b 
s pt on PrI e Band WrItes-If the bands wh ch otend to 
compete at the contest on Easter 1I10nllay VIII WrIte to me 
they ", I I  hear of somethmg to thetr advantage 
"\Ir H C Lovatt bandmaster of Loul(hboro RIfle Band 
r t.es to ns from Germlston near Toha nesburg South 
Afr ca Ul der date of December 14th 1900 -Dear I dlto aDd 
Sub Please send me the sample sbeet and prospectus for 
Journal for 1901 [ want the to study 00 my way I ome 
We expect to reach Eng an I about the end of January We 
have had a pretty ro gh ti n e  of It  hav ng marched f om 
Colenso to Lydenburg and have taken part In 7 en�ageme ts 
bes des bemg t vIce shelled out of ca Dp and the v'\nous 
alarams an I excurSIOns wh ch go to make up the detal s of 
a n�orous c tmpa gn You caDnot po s bly real se the 
long n� I have to hear a band 1 ha, e only heard one for a 
fe � mmutes s nce I landed In South AfrICa and that was 
t e ban I of tbe JII orfolk s "'ho played for tl e grand march 
past Lord Roberts on October ,,5th It was ao In h terent 
b<tnd but It  ounded grand I am hungry for mUSIC I can 
See the cop es of Lmda E!txlr LohengrlO Lucre a 
Scot a and aU the old favountes m my m nd s eye and I 
feel I I e standing up to conduct them I 51 :>11 be ulad to 
get back to my oId place n the band once more and I hope 
they 1 1  agree to s x rehear als a ",eek untIl my hunger has 
"orn ofi' 
Sergea. t Charles herry bandmaster of the E�e 
\ olumeer Band "r tes f an , ereemg1Ol! ' aal RIver 
South Africa under date of December 21st 1300- A 
nappy l' e " Yea to the 1 d to the Sub a d the Staff of 
the good al l H J You "Ill be surpTlsed to find IT e 
here I came out In answer to the call of Queen and 
co ntry to take charge of a sect on 1 sergeaot 2 cOlporals 
and 25 me of the volunteers-an I n dOing so haa to leave 
my band m charge of tbe band sergeant I a n wr t nj;( to ask 
you to -end me sample sheets of tbe 190 Journal If ready 
I shall eat It wl en It air ves " hen we first came to thIS 
count y we ele statIOned at Beaufort \V est and tuere I met 
met the bandmaste of the Great haTlao BaDa fI e  "as 
a very decent fellow a d I told I m to send to 31 Ersk10e 
S reet L verpool Rngland for the Am!l.teur Band Teacl ers 
G "Ide price �s and " en be �ets It he v 11 bles. the day he 
ever met 1 e for It III make hIm a m an 1 also told blm 
about the goo 1 oil .b E V a d J 0 rnal It Will be 
Chn tmaa n a fe v days and old T otter "Ill be gett ng 
h s tale ready I have not seen a B B \ smce I came out 
b t they are all saved up fo me at home I hoped to be 
home for Chr stmas hut I no v fancy there s a lob more 
fil!ht ng to be lone here yet n a sk rmlsh ng sort of vay 
\\ e could soon settle then If they "ould come and fiNut but 
t IS all I de and seek and as ve are the seekers and not the 
h dels ,e ha e to face some toul!b obs I Vlsh all my 
fellow bandsmen A Happy an I P osperous New Year 
We ha G been fa oured v th a splendid pboto of Mr 
Geo Hanney of Mo r sto the famous South \\ ales band 
master an I also a phuto of hIS six so s ho are all 
foUo vmg closely 10 tbe footsteps of the r father It IS a 
notable group IS the Han ev fam Iy I/roup and we doubt 
t there IS another fam Iy ID South Wales that I as <lone so 
much for band mu' c I I  South Wales as th s family has 
We should thmk they are all proud of each other and duly 
proud of the head of the fam Jy 
Mr "\\ raylo tl e well known tromboDlst of Stalybndge 
"'rItes I vr te to let you kno of the death of M Wllham 
Heathcote the famous BB plo,) er of Stalybrldge Old Band 
He d e l 0 January 2"n 1 aDd "as bur ed on the 2bth H e  
vas one of the tinest bass playe s that e er lIved and 
absolutely the best band manager I ever sa " He organ sed 
na y a vIctory for h s ha d vhen thme:s seemed qu te 
t opeless He "as so cheerful so full of faIth n h a band 
so tactful and co Id expla n the "ay tI e tb ng could be 
done 80 clearl} thaL he al VaYS car ed tt e ban I vltl h m 
One such man as be a y hand s enough to make It 
Mr H iHuddlman of Long B c {by wntes 0 r ban I 
has Just had a ba aar and cleared nearly £100 Not bad 
for a small place As s al !VI dlao I te was full of 
sugl1estlOns last month I unly l ope tI at your rea lers WIll 
read mark le rn "nd mwardly d geat the grand Ideas 
vh ch he offers them then h s suggestIOns bring forth nch 
frUlt 
[ he Itev Be I Halev uf Br gho Ise vTltes 1 could not 
tell �hat a le I me the first fe v day. of the jeaT I felt 
hke 1: roLter d d ,  hen h e  gave up hIS ale a Id barca for a 
week At last I saId by gum I have t t Ba I \ h'l.s 
not come Ihen I en embered that my subscnptlOn 
expIred "Ith December a d that bard an I fast oI l �ub 
ha 1 stopped my tap �o I rushed off to the Post Office and 
got an 0 der for 's and sent t off at once NI s. [ otter s 
tale not much I have every n mber of the I "f. tbat 
has ever been ss ed I have ne,er n ssed a SI g e number 
I can produce every one 
Met Mr G la Iney at St George s Ilall LIverpool the 
other S nday and fo nd h m yo n�er than ever Told IS 
he had not ha 1 a free lay far over 3 veeks lIe vas eDgaged 
to Judge the Iranmere quartette Contest but as It happened 
on tbe same la) as Black Dlkc s contest at Derby he asked 
to be excused 
Had a call the other day from M T C Camllen the 
managel for H gI am s :'>Ianchester Told us that sIDce the 
beg nnmit of Novemher tl  e whole p ace ha I been on over 
t m e  to eet the demand Ihey ha e secured a pushmg 
agent m AuslIal a vho 8 sellm .. tbe nstruments as fast 
as they can supply him an 1 th ngs altogethe are 1001 109 
rosy for the old firm 
Messrs Ha "kes and Son send us another la ge parcel of 
popular mu c Ibe Pantom me Lan ers conta n the 
favo Tlte songs of the pre.ent pantom me season eMlly 
arranged A n ce easy fantaSIa ou populal German elu 
dIes by the favour te han 1 of :\lr T Bldgood Hamilton 
Gray s favour te song A Dream of Para Ilse arranged as 
a cornet solo a set of valses on the sonl! I II be your 
S "eetheart the ce cbrate 1 rag tIme ma cb A Geor�la 
Ca np Meetmg and a handful of ne' malches ale all  n 
the parcel 
)lr H Watson the sec eta y of th� Stalybr dge 01 1 
contest vb ch tal,es place on Saturday the 8tb of March 
wntes-\\ 11 yo I please remmd ba ds of thiS contest and 
asl them to enter They can depend on us dowl!' our best 
to keep all fair and s luare Ou band as establ shed n 
1814 and has von hundleds of poun Is III p Izes so you see 
ve 1 no v vhat contest ng S and should be \\ e Ish yo 
also to draw attentIOn to a s�r nt on our Cl culars the 
4th prl e shoul I be a Id • 11 be £� not £3 and the 5th 
pr ze sI ould be and 'Ill be £1 There are gold centre 
medals of good value for the solo co net sopral (l and 
trumboDe players Bel sar 0 IS the test p ece and the 
total value of pr zes s £25 We trust that we shall �et 
8 or 10 ba-nds to enter and then "e shall be happy 
Sorry to see that Mr J E Rob n on the well known 
Scottlsh co IducLor hll.s severed h s connectIOn Vlth the 
A loa Band We see they are advert smg for a conductor 
and orter ng £80 per annum an I speCial bonus on engage 
ments aDd contests On the other hand Mr RoblOSOO IS 
ad e tlsnl! the fact that be IS now free to accept eOl!ae:e 
ments as ad] l ata ahd h s long an I successf I expe 
r ence 11 no doubt cow llend b s "ervices to m my a 
contest comm ttee 
Met �It ( hns Smith at the ]" ranmere Ba 1 s 1uartetta 
contest Told u. tI at I e 1 ad ha 1 an exceptionally busy 
IDter for first c1a.s balls and concerts (cornet an 1 saxo 
phone) n d  that he I a I 11; ven up a good engagement for 
that n ght ro ]U 11l:" the quartette contest as It as a 
cha ge an I he I ke 1 to be amongst the band lads 
IIIr Robert 1 mm er vrlt s-'fy Marsl SIde Ban 1 alc 
act ng on 111 dlan lite s sug estlon and are organ s nj!' It 
co test ng hems"1 ves I hoy are d v (hUll: I he band 
nto three secLtonA and have bosen three le1dels so 
rumours of ar are 10 the aIr Tbe Idea IS 1\ capItal 0 e 
5 
Gemal 1\1r J R chardson of Poynton wr tas-The ne v century s greetIngs Mr EdItor a.nd I en lose } ou a hymn tune I have composed (the 13th " th n twelve montbs) "bleh I commend to )0 r not ce I have now fin b l scor ng tl e L J selectIons for 19G1 and the " ork I 'I' been a. pleasure partIcularly Rong's of Scotland th� arrangement be ng full of lhe to ches of a ma ter hand I should dearly hk. to J udge " contest on th s p ere I th ok I kno v It by heart now and could make ", score fron memory Beltsar 0 and Cnsplno are also beautIful select ons I hope to get a chance to judge them ere th� year be out 
[No fa.ult C<1.n be fo nd WIth your httle composItIon 1IIr R It IS mUSICIanly done -Ed B B N J. 
l\Ir J \\ Heath who was for ao long tbe proprietor of Cloull:h Hall Gardeos wntes S from i:itoDebndge notel Hampston m Arden Wal w cksh re (between BIrn mgham and Coventry) and says I have dee ded to try a band contest here on the day after Good Fr day for bands of 20 performers and open to br ss or reed Ibis IS a b<aut tu place on the ma n Ime from Cov try to BlrmlDllham and there ough 0 be [ few I ve bands n B rm ngham N uneaton Rugby an I oVdntry I dOli t want more than balf a dozen and shall be glad to get so many and to gIVe the couotry bands a chance have I mlted I t tO 20 per [ormers aod allowed the use of a fe;v clar on�ts W,ll the bands nterested please wr te me I "ant to make It an annual fixture If I get any encouragement 
)Ir T Clay tbe secretary of the Easter Monday contest at Rugby ntes- We have had a lot of letters from bands askmg us to make our contest an 0 ;vn chOIce contest This IS all r ght nt I the entr es come out then whQn the ban Is see a D�me I ke Kettermg R fies they all stay away as they kno 1{ the first pTlze IS gone and wbeD the day of tl e con 
test comes e jlet four bands out of all entry of t "elve 
Not good enoug \\ hat we have done s th,s We have 
chosen fOUl W \1; R select ons all of equal merit like they 
do at Barnet and ve hope to get a good entry 
Mr B n J ackson the veteran Yorksh re band tramer 
wr tes-I hope tbat yonr new selectIOns l\lendelssohn 
Bel sar 0 Cnspmo Songs of Scotland aD 1 Echoes 
of the Ocean ;v II  have a great run fur contests m these 
parts They are spleodl lIy arraoged Echoes of the 
Ocean IS qUIte as easy as a valse and far more mterestmg 
o fact thIS IS the very pIece for our YorkshlTe thIrd class bands and I predict a great entry vherever It s chosen 
Mr H Ben lett of Kmg s Cross SubSCriptIOn Prize Ba d wrItes The mu'lC of the Journal gIves our band entne satIsfactIOn We have lost the services of Mr SqUlre F rth our conductor but have engage I the father of all band teachers Mr Jobn Gladney and under h s able gu dance we hope to keep u p  our reputat on We have not a "ord to say agaI st \\Ir I rth but he hannp: s g el an agreement 
with Bradford C ty Band that gave them absolute call 011 
bls ser Ices we feared that a t me would soon come vhe I 
both bands "0 lid want him at once 
i\lr Tohn Dlxon of Carl sle vrltes-I have done absolutely 
splendId s nce your last Issue N ever dId so veil m three 
weeks before I was absolutely cleared out and had to sell 
ne v ones at second hand prices t o  keep up my reputat on 
Was not T otter d tale a cl nker It "as that �nyone 
vho knows the factory d strict of Lancash re can see tbere 
IS n ore fact tha I fictIOn m that tale 
;\lr E Red ond tbe "ell kno ;v Manchester cornetlsL 
vntes Please let me know per return post subscr ptlOn fee 
for B B N posted to Cairo Egypt 1 sat! for the above 
plach "n the 19th lOst and I must have the good old 
B B N I am tak ng my cornet and solos so you can 
look out for the I ght belDg spread e en 10 ElZypt and you 
must not be surpnsed f I "ant you to advertIse a second 
Rei e V e to be beld on the summIt of the Ureat PyramId 
III the nea future 
Messrs W Brown & Suns the celebrated cornet makers 
of KenmngtoD Road London wntes-It IS dangerous to 
aLlvert se 1 0  tl e B B N unless you are prepared for a 
great rush of bus ness \\ e have now got our ne, plant m 
"orklDg order and ale ready for b g turnovers We are 
do ng very veil Illdeed WIth our well kno vn Bro vn 
Cornet 
IlIa y many tha Iks to an old fnend Tom Ton of the 
Cante b ry (Ne v Zealan I) 1 nes for the papers he has 
sent us and for the sple dId worklhe IS dOlOg to spread the 
I j!'ht 
IIlr W H W}lte Messrs Boosey an I Co s rep esenta 
ttve for LancashlTe and Y orkshire WIshes us to state that 
h s address now IS 11 ::stamford street Old Trafford Man 
chester 
l\Ir Tom Morl!an the solo cornet of the Coldstrea n 
Guards wr tes Ple9.se alia v me to th'look old Trotter for 
a comfortable hour " read Your tale was champIOn 
Mr W It Greenwood of the L verpool Trombone Con 
cert Quartette WrItes You WIll Bee from enclosed '\Ir 
Edlto tbat our 'll1artette Is enoaged for the solem I funeral 
serVIce at Chester Cathedral ID commemorat on of th 
Queeo s funeral We have bee I speCIally engaged to play 
Beethoven . celebrated Equaele 
"\ scount d e  Grey other vlse Alfred of that Ik the vell 
know I conte.t tra ner of Manchester vntes-I have got a 
fe v bands to coach for the comlDg season aDd you may 
depend on me mak ng a bold b d fo honours 
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THE MARCH OF PROG R ESS. 
BY TUB SUB 
Dl \R Fun �l -Tho lCo.loud) of the Editor \1 III  
not permit me to hold 0. right roya.! revlow of the 1Jru 
gres.lve ban IB of Brltal ll I ho.H' to bo content w l t b  
: t  " urd or t w o  f r  1nl each as you p ' &'  o.nd as t h e  march 
lli so rapid It jg ImpoijSlble for me to catch the 0) eR o f  
all 
SIDee the J nnun ry number was p IbhRhcd I ha"e 
caught It prott) hot from a few who sent rn! llIeo 
httlo plums fOI my column- because they did not 
tilld tho samo pl lms made lDtO lam by m£' 
Blame the EdItor blame frotter blo.me Iln y one 
but poor t nnocen t 1 
A l l  Y lU r piu (DO were boded down mto tbe S\\ Petest 
of )!Lm ready to make a dalllty d l�h fit to Ret b;.fore 
the k ng \\ hen the Bd ltor put hlS �o 19 foot down 
t p1n It and 8qllelohed t he whole bo.k nl( li owe' ''1 
I mbdnd to hal o no lDOlnll8 thiS tl me-w here goes. 
1 he fir" t to Ralute me IB-
:lIr JOll ... 131 UI EY of the ChampIon " olnnteer Ban,l 
o r  �ou h Wales I �nlre to \ClI lie send. CbrIst 1 1\8 /(reet 
Ings and goo I wi.bei for the New C�ntury Incidentally 
h. al80 bend. 30. hut of courbtl thac is a mere d.tall 
Mr W J O B  '<SON of good old never say dIe Eile8mere 
Port B!lnd ", I " o"y'- Mr tiu!) I see you flre bUBy agaln 
�inglnp; Y If favourite Bon� as thus -
Th. ban 1< are marcblng In ag un H Irrah H J rrah I 
The baOlb are cotnln� h me oga 0 Hurrah I Hurrah I 
WHh th" Jour al. tbey may flirt 
But WrlJ(ht an I Roun I they 11 never de.ert 
ADd Bure as face they 11 all come 0 arcbIDg home 
I enclose the u.ual 32. Same a. of old please 
�Ir O E O  E MO'l LE Y of I(ood old H011lngwoTth 
wntes- A �Ierry Cor .tm,n to all the stal! not forgetlI ng: 
the facher of lhe twillS We have boeD very very pleased 
Indeed WIth 190J m linc and ch�erfuJly renew for another 
y ea.r 
:lIr II T RICllARDS of famous I erndale wrlte.­
A. usual I have much plea.sure In enclo Ing the u.ual 
44s to con I oue tbe mu.lc ,upplv "nd I o.lso wuh you a 
bright and pro;perous New Century 
:lIr 0 B HLEY of Downton wrlteB- I encl oile the 
usual po.tal ord�n and as 1 see so many poets about I am 
gOlOg to try a ver.e-
' Tbe L J your plltron. most surely WIll please 
The griln le�t sITe t. g t wltb gre,. eBt 0 1  ease 
The melodle:l noble and tbe barmony gland 
E <ery note sbould be tr� ,"ured hy every band 
PI "age put UB on the list again and send all you ha�e now 
ready 
Jlr T BOORER of Evn,forc1 WTlte8- ' J am sendmg 
the cash for the Journal agam and It g ves me great 
pleasure to do BO hut I fancy tOlS Will be the last time IS I 
bave I{ ven up tbe secretaryshIp so send u USIC to address 
ou form 1I1ILny thall � for the way you have trealell me 
th�se many years and best WI hes for a grand New Cen 
tury Our men oay the L J IS all meat and n o  bones 
Tbere IS nothlD" to throw a vay III the L J tt can 0.11 he 
dlKesced WIth pleasure and profi t 
Jlr W 8 CH � TER of Long I t{:hlDgton writes ­
Gentlemen a H"ppy Nsw \ ear to you I shall be pleased 
If you wU! re bOOK our band to your excellent Journal 
Your music Is magmElcently arranged 8end as soon as you 
can as the band Is "altl ng for It 
:\Ir J O H N  PARKER of Ne"stead IS peremptory I 
lIemand tha' our band be at once re entered lor the 
Journal for the same pans as hefore (lOd I further de 
mllnd that It sball he here on Wednesday &ven ng for 
praotice FI<llure t o  comply WIth tbe demllnds Will result 
In my dire vengeance Mr Sub 
:Ur G n E r.TON of good old WoodviJIe United Bays­
All rlgh� Mr Suo your samples are .. 11 "e �Ish (We 
have not looked at them ) We know tbat Will be al l  nght 
1 enclose our su oscrJptlon onca more E>:cuBe more a.� l am 
In a hurry 
:Ur W ROBJANT of Beckenham wnteB- ' I en 
cloee Bubscnptlon lor IIayes Band Let me have musIc as 
800n as you CdU 'I he Jour, 1101 seeme to get hettor e,ery 
year plenty of It an d  no wasters 
:llr P FIDLEIl of Stock port wrltes- Enclosetl you 
WIll fiod our band . su hscri ptlOn ODce more and It COU \lS 
with hest wI�hes (or your ever IocreaslOg and ell deserved 
BuccaS8 The marches of the last few ycars have heen 
hell. ti ful- lIlount \\ ashln�ton Revel ler Av alanche 
8ultan Bello. \ ISt8 R )  al ReVIew Paragon Con 
ateUa.llon Ha py go LUtky G l ldlatoT, PrJnre Pala 
tllle Rifle (tanJ.(er. H.r BrJ� h t  SmIle Hero of 
'1'ral,,-lonr I I�ht fnf",nrry, M�zepna l u vader 
B IganJ Don Q l lXute \, III 0 the WISP , \ an 
j( uu.rd BIrd of Fr�dd )(n etc As l go over my book 
contilDing thesB ge n. I say • Whllt a grand lot they aTe 
Reep up tbe p�ce you are mlies 1U fron t, and l(alnlOg 
ground dally The L J against the world 
lIIr A COOl>.. nf I{elnton Mandevllle wntes- ' So lonl( 
8.S vou ran accommodate us a .. at present, "e shall he all 
rlKht DOl t Ber d eltheI Menddl8"ohn or Belisarlo 
b t send anythIDIC l>uf"re 189) ID thA ;vay of ea sy 11 U81C 
1I1r JOB WRlOHl' of Spondon Grange wrltes- I 
ha- e tilled up the form II� beford and enclosed the Aame 
amount We WIsh you Buccess Send the Brst lot per re 
turn 11!1 we want SOlOe for Sunday morDlng 
lIfr J AM ES I RE 01 Brlerfleld wrltes- The same old 
part. for the saroe old band from tbe best Journal In 1111 
the l!md A Happy New Year t the i:!ub and all hiS 
IIsslstauts and good luck tor the New Century 
:'tIr C D PRICE of EUesmere I ort Church Band again 
renews for bls boys and Bends good Wishes 
Mr JOll N" RO BERTS of St Tudno Silver Band 
Thanks for samples Enclosed IS our usual 
yo I A Merrle ChrlSlmaS and a Happy :i'ew Year 
si" parh as before please 
wntes­
We WI"h 
T venty 
Mr PETER GRIFF[ rB:'; of Coedpoeth Slher Band 
wrltes- Herewith 31s to renew to J ournal wh h IS seD 
w Ih the hearty good " IBhe- 01 all  here We wish you gO! d 
luck he"ltb anti strength, to spread the fgbt for a long 
lime to come 
Mr F C TGR:-iER of llanley wr tes- W e  ha ... 
gIven tbe Journ �1 a good trIal aud It i. IIbsolutely th" 
best yet Al1 selections A l  "beet of celebrAted Bolos 
'ery u Bef I indetd lIlarch ( Drum And Trumpe t ) I. 
hrllliant and easy Kin!! Carnival charwlnl( l' or b re 
I:!wlft B Legion of Honour ve y good a.nd The .FlghLlng 
FUBlher good for street work 
.Mr J H A�IBLTN, of Northfleet Temperance B ln o  
80.)8- W e  ha, � h rt d  a good g a t  lhe J mal and 1 
thiok It 18 better Lb>tn "IV"r Ron�s ( f  Scot l and IS a 
sp lendId bl of arra 81 g CrlRp no Is SI ll l ly charml ng­
w bat a lovely melody the euphonl .m solo s In fact, all 
we have tried I. as good as /lny we have ever ha I 
Mr CURTIS R ED�ITLL of Bulwell E,cel8lOr Band 
wrltes- In a fe;v s"oonds and Without any caVIL It was 
d"clded to re le'" our . Ih. rl ptlOu 0 ce more to tb. 
L J It gIves me great pk1.sure to p.nclose P 0 as usual 
Th. music I. good the arrangement perfect, and tbe way It 
I. sent out i. 11 C .. dlt to the firm !:luch value never was 
Bent out before 
Mr r J "lOS:i of Ashton nnder Lyne Oxford .MIlls 
Reed Band vlltes- WIII you kllldlv forward Journa.t 
befo e I enclose the same sum as In prevluus ye,,,. 
complalDts 
Mr T E H ARDY of Brotherton wrltes- I am re 
qneoted by my commIttee to ask you to contlnu e  our hand s 
Bu b.crlptlon We have now I(ot our band on 11 proper bas s 
IInd Intend to register It under the Friendly HOCletles Act 
Mr W 0 PATERSON of UIlfncb Goch wrltes- ' It 
has been proposed seconded I\nd courled 11e ' con that our 
hand renews Its .UhScllptlon to J ournal and I now do Ba 
Thos" that wo. t be�ter mUSIC than you have sent us the 
last flve years must he cranks Instead of ;l;lenclelssohn 
please send Lyr c aarland and HallelUjah Ch or 18 
Mr J W COOK lIan Isworth Woodhouse I rue Band 
sends his cash and merdy says, Same again. 
Mr OEO B 0\ WKINS of Brmsley the composer of the 
Q u ick Marcb The FIl(htlng F sIl ler wntes- 1 enclose 
our bil.l d , remitt ance for another year I hope the Sub WIll 
be ahle to get throup,h hiS orders for the new Journal hu t 
I am 8ure he " Ill have a toul(her lob thlln he ever had 
before 
Mr W ILLIA�I BRYA:>; of HBanor Wfltc� Journal 
for 1 cOO has been as good as any hand could " Ish Plenty 
of It and all playablu and pleasureable We have no heBlta 
tlou In Bendmg In money for anotber year 
lIfr J E ELLIS of Carnyorth, Wrltes- We have 
deCIded to take our place In the processIOn once more Mr 
Sub and enclose 25� to renew I hardly know wbat to 
choose m place of Mendelasohn as we have had nearly nil 
on the hst Send some old marches such as AI Spmt of 
tbe NIght and Prosper the Art 
Mr H N ADEN of Chapel en le lmth 811Y8-' Good 
morn ng gentlemen all and a Happy New Centmy to you 
I have tilled u p  tbe form In the usual Ulanner a d enclosed 
the usual amount Menddssohn vIll ha.e too many 
hones In for us so If yo 1 Will send us a fe w old thIllgs lIke 
\ ltal Spark III place of It we shall feel obUl(ed 
Mr B LI FEWSl ER of NorthElold sends us 33s to renew 
tl e Jou,""I, and BaYB- \ Rapoy and Prosperous New 
Year to all connected with Ihe good 01 t L J and B B V 
\\ here can I get the vocal score of CnsplDo ? [You Will 
get the vocal score of Cnsplno from RlcordI and Co 
Negent Street .London about 38 J 
l\Ir H N E E D H A M  of Llnth valte (golden toned I mth 
walte) wntes - I have much ple<Ulllre ID telltr g you that 
o Ir co nmlttee ha, a��ID deCIde I to renew tbe ban I e sub 
RCrlp"On for " bl h I enclose WI,hlOg yo I evelY success 
I a.m yours H N 
Mr H J RIGllARD of C .  nmore Canada Wrt!cs- I 
am sendmg )OU £3 to renew ' Journal and B B  N. It Is 
plea.ant to read the dOIngs of tbe band world 10 the old 
country The ' Journal gIVes every pOSSIble satIsfaction 
S.b hath ( b m�, 10 about our sIze We "hall h ...  bI�ger 
and better band. 111 the \\ est some day I hope but at 
present whell people enl(al!e a band they mean about 
tan !ner: and a drum and are not prepared 0 pay for 
more 
lIlr J E UOBINSON of \1 \oa sen la �reettngs and good 
w .. 1 es once more to all old fr ends In Lancasb re conte tlDg 
Circles al d renews bl" SuhScllptIOn to Journal Happe I 
109 to asl one of hIS Id mat�s at Belle " ue last year If Mr 
it b lDson ha 1 come dOl\l he s Ij- I ve not heard ot him 
commg Wbat d o  you thn k of hlln ? I saId I had the 
I\reat est  respect for blm b It he cnt me short with Jlmmy s 
JallDock th..c s what he IS an what 1 e allus "ere 
:Mr ( 
Mr E BRO\\ N of Belfast Temnerance Prize BRnd 
"rttfS- FIT;t lot of JOllrnal safely to b IDd-all Al as por 
MUal. Band dt! gh ted happy and hos, 
r- �Ir JOTIN CO\\ ER of IV ckham :llarket wTltes-
Ubrl.tm", rome. but once a year but when It (loeB It 
rem nd. me th t the ,ub IS W'l.lung (or our sub Book u, 
"It" n W "  III take tbe hlg selection tbls tIme and make 
an e!fort to make It !;O A P OSI erous New Yeilr to you 
:\Ir AL B [  R T  B A U R  � C LOl a n  of Clllyton We,t wrlt99 
- Chll,tlfla. 19 ov er fo rnal mo ley IS 1I11 1lg1 t lYe 
are I ow ready for the Ne;v Cdntury ill I,IC I enclose 26s 
Rame as al wa} s 
:'fIr I LI \ OUll o[ ChR5e F"rm Enfield VTlte"- Please 
conllOI e Journal for yet another } ear Ube'lue form en 
closed 
'fr H WIII1E lIO(�1 of I lpton } xcels o r  llRnd 
VrIte'- All the ut I  , 0U have s"nt us has r leased us 
"e have thorefore no heslt \UOll III renewIDg onre more 
:l1r H S\lIrrr of OllRlan I R:tyS- )'ou do not he�r 
fr Jlll us often \\ tl don t trouble yo mnch Once 11 year we 
.en l ler tbe Journ 11 ( ,belher we want It or not) and we 
ha c plenty 01 mu,lc for all rEq Ilrement" I enclo,e tbe 
�1me as fOl m'tny years PMt You know our parts Best 
, Isbe. for 5UCCe"S 
'll r McLTI A 'i  of Tbormewood wr tes- 1 am gl ad to 
tell OU that , If b IDd h�8 ded le I to renHW I tR  ,nbSertptlon 
for mother year " e  hllve .Iready bought 8 ogs 01 �cot 
I'<nd (I< �em) HO send UB " orthy IS the I �mb and Ora 
pro :\obls In place of It 
'Ir WILLIA\I " u m  HERD o[ ( 01 1  s H 1 1  'illxborn 
Band (one o( tbe 01d8.t At h cri hers we have) "r,tes- The 
tln� h .. , co ne ag" n to H( nd our 8 Ib crtptlon and It � Ives 
le �rellt pleasure to rlo �o The 11 Islc ba. b"en SImply 
" llendld A bappy and prospr r0us :sew llar to yon when 
L arrives · 
ltc r II I �I R ! l of fiouth Uerwent J rile Han l 
'r'1'lt� You ' 11 think u. '" 10n!! ttme In renowlng our 
IJ,onrtlfm " e  are Blow and Bme you know I o.m 
sorry to rto.ll you thl<t "e bit e 10 t o  If  bandmaster I f  y U 
fAnow of f!. M,.)"nt teacber ( OIkln� Illan) we can o ffer hlrD a 
00<1 "lace .. th house and cOI\I (re" aud "L " H I  do tbe 
\o'l,lst we C3U {or him But 11 0 \1 1\uL n) fan y man 
�Ir W ROBJA'<T of llayes 
thl. subscrl oLlon 1. [or BI kley B \n I and don t C )nf se I t  
v tb th" H .ly es B "  I I I kno v that I need not 'ay send 
per return as that I; Cen:UD 
Mr J MA):COCK of Bel  edel e «;"col<lor sa)s- At 
last pr"ctIC" 1 0  IVII. nan mn I Iy lecld" I to reue w our sub 
"cnptwn I eoclose two P 0 s a. an enco urage lleut 
�Ir II B E �N of good old 'I<)or R IV Band says­
b ISY to Wrlle Mr ::mb [ hd.VO tilled up tho form 
enrl �e P O  and wbat can vou IVI b for more 
Meudelssuhn etc m 1St be here on FrIday or--
Mr J \\ S E E D  of H gbgate London wntes-
1< nclosed pleMe fi I1 47s 6cl t< renew tl e .ubscnptlOn for 
tb" Andover Rol<d MISSIOn B .. nd Mr Seed IS ol1e of our 
very oldest su uscrtlJera lU th" 1 on Ion dh' net It IS a long 
t me SlOce he bega" to subscrlb� for the lllgbgate �llhtary 
B�ncl 
!lIr IV BAIN I];S Maesteg League of the Cross wntes­
I bave great pleasllr� In rene WIOII fo tl I b md and sbaH 
he pleased I[ you an see your way to pUbhsh some more 
Lurhue " and RecollectIOns of Carl Rosa 
�Ir J " SIlEAUD of Dewsbury Temperance wrttes­
Once more Mr :O;uh once n OTe 1 enclose 308 to renew 
We are no v read v for 'IdnJels ohn Mr D B l ackson 
our teacber lIlten Is us to play Mendel-sohn ' eH 1 here 
IS no better teacher ID 1<11 1 orksl lre IInd If the men " Ill 
put ID full time at rebearsal for lhe next three ontbs we 
shall have a tine b"ml agaID I have scen a lot or ?as n the 
8 8  \ ahout fam I1S t l omboD l sts l ocker Hoy"md 
La vson atc -but I thI k our solo trombone, Harry N ortb 
IS a l etter pla.yer than flny of tbem fn my op mon be .. 
the best am"t�ur trombone player III England ami I ha' e 
heatd all the cracks tllne after time 
:'Ir J PEPPER of Derhy Umted writes I enclose 
338 to renew ::;ame 01 1 parts ( ood luck for the new 
century for the good old l ournal 
J\Ir " :\1 (RFIN of North Anqton says- Samo agalll 
and many of tbem 'Iuslc for 1900 very good Indeed 
wa� never a mJOlent s thoul!;ht of not rene wlDg 
�Ir T � E\� 10 � of lhtley s�y, I hope we are 
n .. ltl er lea.t nor bst lIIr �ub Coultl not send e»rlter 
ROil ever bere we are no " Sen I J ournal as It �tands 
tbls time Same parts please 
lIIr GEO WIL'!O � of BflAtol Brltanni:l. B�n 1 fltes­
J 01 rnal to blL1ld It I. as ue al 0.1\ tbat you claIm for It 
We are getting R new �et of Bee on s he'� plated Proto 
Lype< shortly Our 01 I set Wf\e mo.de by �le srs Everybody 
o.ncl Co or rather "'ohony aud Co 1 am Itv ng In bopes 
tbat some day we sball bave a. good bllllds m t h e  We t as 
l I the North and every hand that m�kes an effort to lead 
the way to "uch a state of thl lgS has my respect and good 
",shes 
:llr J AS PAU K E R  of Klvetoll Park writes I snp 
po " w" shail not get any more m I'tC lOt I we rene v I 
tt erefore enclose the uqual flwon It "Ith an extra shllllllg 
for an IIddltIOnal solo cornet Sond as Boon 119 you call 
�I r I:! fj s,n rH E \ of Dale 'l.bbey write,- ' A  )[ errh 
'Ierne Cb rlJ!tma. a <I geod l nck for lhe :i'ew Year wh 11 It 
arrIves In  place of �lend Issohn please send u� ' Loui"a. 
Ml ler and Pnde of En�lRrd S Iwe old parts 
Mr W K E :-'  N EHLEV of Wednesbury Borough Pflze 
8\ Id Bays- 0 ce more !\dd 0111 name to the I ,t of sub 
"cr h�rs to tbe L J I ba ve noticed that altbou/!:h \\ e 
b"n Ismen dltfer ou many thing. we al\ altr"e tbat tbe 
L J I. for all practical purpose" A l  F ar,lc PrlflCCpH " "  
It " • lira 1< t:e<l"or )",re! t Wo vant a few old choruses 
1 place of the dance musIc such as 0 Father wllOse 
Aim ghty Po" er LIft up your heads etc 
:\rr T HOS :llAG"ON of llaMa" \ Ictona Ba.nd, wrltes ­
We subscrIbe again (of course) for the same parts Was 
there e,er any douht .. bou� It ? 
Should tbe old 10u rnal be forl(ot 
And lef� clean out of mIDd­
Should vs descend to Tommy rot 
Leavmg art and taste hehlnd 
-A quest on not to be askecL 
!\Ir R rC H '-!tD B L � D U; 'i  of Royton wr tes- I enclose 
ur KubscrlptlOn a' us al to tbe Journal llld good luck to 
It I see tbat your Oldh.m correspondent .ays be ca 1 l 
tIear mnch of 11. Well "e h»ve he"n In 10 v water tor a 
cou plH f y�arg but w" are no w on the up grade bave !tot 
a �ood lot of vorke .. to�ether and have I!;ot a ne � un form 
and bef' re next summer we hope to tu! n out a re,,1 good 
band once more 
Mr r S H ARP of SIUoth says I hope we don t in 
trode Mr Sub hut wo cannot waIt any longer I enelos. 
cb.qne for usulII amoun t for ns lal parts Pnde of 
t<.nj(land and Man tana ID place of �rendelssohn 
pl�ase 
Mr 0 W ELLS of Turners Hill wntes- ' "  e b ave 
deCided to ren"IV for anoth" r year It seems a long time 
.1 Ice you sent us the las t I t so shall be pleased to get a 
new supply a. 800n liS po.slble 
Mr W D 'l.RllY of Lttchborough wntes- Dear Sub -
Tbe time has nuw cOlUe (or us to oln ID the proce"slOn 
1(�ln W� b"ve pia ed all tbe mu IC m nearly 0.11 tbe 
VIllages round here aud It 0.1 vays touches the spot Spread 
the lIght 
:lfr A H ENTWIS [ L E  of Paul ton le I ylde saY8-
Enter our ha.nd agun for Journa.l and B B  V 1 am 
glad to say that you c)ntmue to toucb the spot Send us 
the I(ood old glees that I have named In place 01 ' Men 
dels.ohn A Merr e Cbnstmas to you 
Mr FRANK H E ,  FO RD of good old Broughton wntes­
Once more ve ene v There IS no )0 Jrna.l lIke tbe old 
Journal We WIsh you .A Merrle Cbnstmas 
Mr W STANWAY of W1I18ford TemperalCe Band 
wntes- :\lendels,ohn wIll be too lUuch f r us Mr Su b 
A cou ple of old "allzes "111 SUit better-say Rlcb and 
Hllre anrl Hands and IIealts I enclose the usual P O  
Mr A J DEACON of good 011 Walgrave wrltes-' I t  I' 
a great pleasure to renew OUI snhscrlptlon once more OUl 
me nhers are eager t o be play ng ttle ne" mu. c for to 
tbem tbere IS 110 mUSIC 1II the worltl Ilke the L J 1 lIe) 
havo been brought un on It hred on It fed on It The :lr 
rangement IS maglllflcent We WISh you hIck In th e New 
Century 
Mr " AD AlIISOri of St Panl " Goo"e G reen wrltes­
I enclose 29. to renew Journal 'Ihe otber money IS 
for the hlg Chnstmas numher wblch contains all the I(ems 
Send as soon as pos Ihle Want I hem for to norro;v nIl(bt 
All well Pleased with Journal and send good WIshes 
Mr J 8INCLATR of Bethanga Austraha wntes­
lI\u<lc Just to hand also prospectus for 1901 I lose no 
tlme ID renewing for Journal and B B N Same parts 
' J  ournal superb no other wore! for It 
Mr R. S RE 4D of St Ives wntes-' Enclosed please 
fln I P 0 to renew subscriptIOn for our baud No complaInts 
All well 
IIIr 111 GERR�GHTY of Blackhall New Zealand 
Wrlte"- Last oit of mus c Just to hand T am sendmg by 
return mall to rene v for !)otb J ou nal and B B 'v Rmd 
rel(ards to II S ��rene H ghness the Sub , to Trotter 
Jlltdlandlte and all the rest 
Mr II WANE of Eccleston SuhscrlptlOn wr tes- I 
bave not the gift of the gab Mr Sub so must content my 
self WIth Rere IS our sub Same again 
i\fr T F VODDE'I of Card ff BIble Class B'l.nd wnle. 
- ::lend tl e Journal as soon as you call, ear her If pOSSIble 
I enclose 388 for usual parts Please make rbe few chanl(es 
marked Wltb best wlsbes for long contmued success 
!lIr ALBERT L \ WTO'l (gentlemanly Albert) of Cbad 
dert n writes Our bano has g'bat pleasure In renew lOl( 
o r 8uh8cn LIOn once more Plea. e obhae us ;Vl h a ne ;v 
set f !lhTlt�na and Tannbauser Marcb Ihe band IS 
all TIght the men bers vorkong band III hand together and 
all a�reeable WIth each other 
Mr W RA Y ESS of Abberton wrtLes- ' \\ e have al{a1l1 
deCIde I to rene w 01 r B lh Wc WIsh YOII a grand New Y ear 
All the men send good w shes 
IIlr C H B \R '<ARD of Tottonham Town, wntes- ' I 
h n e  much pleasure In renewlDl( 0 If sub to the famous 
I J tbe I(reates' 10 Irnal on eRrth In place of Cordeha 
and the Dance :i'umlJer ,end us ClIlq Mals please We 
Wish you a prosperous New Y eal 
:llr FRED l uLTO;-'; of Namel New Zealand wntes­
, I enclose £2 1Ss to rene ' 0 TT sohscnptlO to Journal 
and B B '"  I bave t o comph 1 ent you on tbe lanD c ntIDue 1 
excellence of ' a  r n ISIC and on the fa tb[ul care and 
attentlo Y u I( ve to l our I nn ID� an I packing All error 
IS extre I ely rare and never senous I consl ter It o n  tbe 
w I le \\ 0 ded I\y we JI dune It may Interest your readers 
to k 0 ¥ hat th S IS oue f L ¥" vel! p 0 Hed l ands In Lb .. 
Itttle Ant p dell. 1 Cl Y of 10 000 11 hablmnts ThIS band IS 
fun I bed \VI h al l  Bes.on s sIlver plated mstrument. be 
longm� to trustees f r the B rough CounCIl who sub Idlze 
tbe ban 1 wltb a smal l �Tar ty as they ;v1"h to hve p to 
tbe �r stlge of tl e reputatIOn of the to , 1 as a seaSide 
resort and , aterong place The Uo InCII 0 vns t wo I!ood 
Rotu das tbe one on tbe Mar ne P \fade a magn ticent 
I vo mIle tretcb of broad <lsphal ted walk bel I d a sea vall 
along the heach and the other IS ID a publIc garden iLl d 
thA clImate and atmosphere here are of the Neapohtan 
or ler Tbe Ilattahon Band IS a milItary organIsatIOn In 
conneCtIon With the \ olu teer movement and helps t o  keep 
thlDgs hvely and the alva. OIl \rmy IS also stlOng wah 
Instrumental mu.lC 01 Impro. ng q lahty I send you some 
views of our lotun las and gar ens ,hlch WIll gl ve yon an 
Idea that Ne are well look"d after lnd h arklllg back to 
mlhtary enth "IaSm th s I  ttle place d 1 ItS sbare last yenr 
Ladys mth Day ;vas a perfect l emen 1 of JOY In w hIch 
the bands of course loolt a leach g part Our Fallen 
Heroes was )U,t In tbe mck of t me for It Tbe war 
thr u�bou t was hacked U P " Ith our men horses and m ney 
ar d bas been follo vBd WIth tbe keenest mtere.t r USll g 
tha a sound pe",ce may soon evoke cl ums on bands to 
welcome retnrDlng warrIOrs 
Mr FRED H()PRINSO:-< of Dennlston �ew Zealand 
" rltts- 1 ougbt to have "r tten as �non as the last lot of 
mus c came to hancl but I dl I not and LhIS makes me late 
Never mmo better late thR 1 never I en close same amount 
as usu11 for B B V and .Tuurnal 1 "  II try to get a letler 
of ne\\ s ready for next mall 
:\Ir C El, TTERIDGE of PetersbUl l(  West Au�tral a 
wrItes- Oon t stop tbe Journal Ca.h to the rescue I 
enclose P 0 and beg of you to keep U" well posted up Ul all 
you p Ibh,b 
nIr B l!J ltB ",RT BUOOhE8 of Hazel Orove Wrltes­
",ub'cr bmg tl ne agal Ho v tbe ye"rs roll round to be su re 
I ha' e lDu�h pl�a ur., In ag III for .arthng ?ur subscfl phon 
a n  I n h  It  1 sen d the best nshes of t he whole baud for 
your SUCteS We \\ ere 1I10re than .atlsfle I ,,!Ch 1900 
Journal " e  "ere delIg hted and nohody must say any 
th lllg a�alll<t " and R here On Sun<lay Dec 23rcl we 
played at the We.ley'!,n Chapel "here Ihere IS an annual 
c llectlOn to gl ve all the folks over ill a tea party Our 
musIC was greatly appreCIated by a ctOwde I audience 
:ll r J II ILTF FE of l l keston \ olun teer Band says­
E very hand l hat can get the Journ 1I I October should 
do so but If It cannot he �ot In Octooer the best plan IS to 
get It as soon as pOSSIble J ust as we aro duml( now I en 
clo e a Ir suh cnpllOn once more and have the greatest 
pleasure 111 1I01D� -0 
�Ir l H AS hI�a of MIlton �e v le �land says- I 
el1clo�e the u,ual 4Ss to rene y for I 1 \ and lournal 
f r another year D d  you geL the p'tpers I sent you with 
reporl S  of 0 r contest In ? It WRB a good conte�t and 
Behsarlo " as the right test pIece J ust our welgbt 
�Ir T " OltRlS0� of U lsborne �ew Zealand wntes-
1 ml sed tbe last DIal I �ncl III cOnYequence a n ID 3. hurry 
Yo I WIll get cblll ab ut Chrhtmas Day and It y 11 po t I lI e  
first lot of 1901 mu.lc b y  retnr I I e .b,,1I gt t I t  about 
February 15th Do nOt lose a mOlDint I endo 0 tbe u�u!l.1 
Samo rart� 
LWRlGHf AND Rou D S BRASS HAND J\lEWS. r EBRUARY 1 ,  I DO l .  
:llr ALRX ( £tElO of Tlmaru New Zealan I wrltes 
The whule of 1900 rournal safely to IIlInd Tbanks I 
lose no tl ue In renew'"g for J oumal and B H V a. w e  
mu,� keep up WIth the tImes you know 
:'Ir 'I 11 r W ITT of Uhead le \ IURge wr tes- ' Hame to 
you Sir Sub and many of them l e lclose the Journal 
money once more wltb good Wishes for success 
'Ir J J t  �h l:i'H )" of Cholderto 1 wrIt es I enclose 
our subqcnptlOn onre more We cannot manage sncb 
selectIOns as Mendelssobn but WIll trust to you to send 
some very old dance mu",c ID place 
Mr l It} DERICK S �nTU of Hlackbeath \ Illage 
wntes- We have deCided to renew onr subSCriptIOn to 
tbe Journa.l and I don t sec how we can do other w.se 
after the splendid mUSIc you have sent us 
:'.Ir U A Sl'O� ffi of Denby Ul11tec\ wntes- 1:iklp 
abo It �I r I:!UhlO an I sho w tile bands wh�t y 1 can do 
Plo. e ou r  b ,nd on the 1901 list Rn I Hend , �Iart ana 
Hohellllan a rl a .d Oe ll' of E m ID place o( do.l ce 
mUSIc G ood l uck and success 
Mr D l< L B I' R l'  JI ATG H of SlaIt bwalte SR.ys- Here 
WI b f rm IlIIed u p dnd P 0 s W� le:1rn Ibat Cn.plno and 
S ngs of ::;cutland are heaullfu l and so "unt to be 
saoopllng them hut If they be�t Songs of Eng aud they 
W ill have to be wonders 
Mr :F RA NCIH GREA" E� of l arsle) near I �eds 
IV1' tes- I t  [!. ves me great pleasure to renew our band 8 
subSCrIpt 011 for anotber year \\ e are thorough ly \\ ell 
satisfied vltll all you bave sent us [ am pleased to say 
hilt "'e bave engaged our old comrade IIl r Leonard Robley 
late solo eupholll 100 of the war d reno ned Black D ke 
Band as our tear her and conductor I he ba Id IS now 
makmg I(ood progress and I t  IS to be hoped tbat all WIn 
C ntmue to pull to�ether through tblck and thm and then 
we _hall arrive \\ e are organrs ng a bazaar to raue a ne w 
umform and a few mstruments If p08slbl� 
Mr J BROOKE::; of Eccles Boro Wrltes- I am 
(hr"cted by my commIttee to Bend you our usual 30s With 
all j(ood W shes for a successful season ihe Journal IS 
.tlll out of s ght In front of all ImItations 
:lIr " S H E  \RER of JIuntley New Zealand wrltes­
\\ e are a httle late tb s tIme but hope sball not be too 
late I e close an extra Is fOI a fl ute part t hl8 time " Il l  
renew f o r  B B  Y later m st hUt ry to c,tch mall 
)fr r BATTY of Blenhelm New Zealand IIrltes- I 
thlllk thiS letter WIll reacb you IIbou� Chn.tmas Day and 1 
wlsb you a Merne Cbnstma" and a good New )'ear and 
more power to your elbow �Ir Round s han d  does nol lose 
us C InnIng He u � ma�lclan I �n lo.se o u r  s ubscnptlOns 
to L J and 8 B V and on behalf of the whole band Wish 
vou every pOSSIble success 1 1  your etf rts t o  spread tbe I gh t 
Be,t respects to 0 vd Trotter and long may he 1I0urtsh 
He s a  l are un 
Mr 1 \\ OOLHOUS E of Reef ton, Ne" Zealand w nte"­
Please Dont n le Journal and B 8 '" ft. before Sbould 
not I ke to m ss a SI gle number fhe 1900 mUSIC has been 
a Ilch treat Creetmgs to all tbe B B N sCllbes 
:lIr 'I II ARDI":'i 0 of Helsby wntes- Good wlshes forthe 
ne v year J ust about to commence I agaIn have the pleasure 
f ren.wmg our band 3 s b.rrlptlOn to tbe L J for another 
yeal and bop" the musIC "Ill come u p  to that of past 
seasons lIlore IS not e�pected or \I IInted 
Mr J Oll� R AT H B O � E  of Droylsden AlblOn Wrltes­
On thiS early day of the J.\ew Century allow me to ,,,sh 
you a bappy and prosperous Ne w Year an 1 tbe same to 
the Etlttor and 1:illb i':(htor and all the contributors to the 
B R  V I enclose 303 to rene v our band s SUbSCTlptIOn 
aga n Same parts Send us a new set of The Heavens 
are Telling In place o[ the (lUadrllle 
lI[r FR �NK WADDINGTO� of Dumfnes sends good 
WIshes for 1901 all I subscfl bes 1 1  lhe usual style 
Mr J \)1I];S LF.E of Belper UnIted Prize Band Wrltes­
.A Happy New ): ear to all connected WIth the L J and 
the IJ B N Long \lfe and prosperity I enclose our sub 
scr Iltlon for yet another year I need not ask you to send 
by return as that IS certaIn 
It � SHEL DON of Burslem Borough Band Wrltes­
You WIll get tbIS on fuesday mornIng and If you send olf 
Journal before noon we shall get It for rehearsa.l m the 
evenmg Please do your best I enclose P 0 as before 
Mr E WAREH 4,I of Durweston wntes- Journal 
money reserved frolD ChrBtmas collectIOns, and n o w  send 
wltb good Wishes for pr ospero IS New Year ' ery well 
pleased once more WIth Journal 
�Ir \\ �I H I PKl� of good oi l Jarrow Borough Band, 
Wrlres- llere w e  are 'lgaID all altoe and kl km!; I en 
close our su bscr ptlOn once more and do so �Itb pleasure 
We have <Llready had Songs of f:>cotland as you know 
and I[ all tbe rpst of tbe selectIOns are a� ven IIrranged as 
that, they WIll do Hend us a n e w  set of Joan of Are 10 
pl�ce of Songs of Scotland Best wishes for a good New 
Year 
IIIr JOS HAHRISO� of Cawthorne says- The lIlen 
are askmg ahout the Jou rnal and are eager to be re 
hearsmg It I enclose tbe same sum as before Hend as 
suon as �ou can 
Mr JOliN A BRO WN of Jed 1I'ore�t " ntes-' I en 
cl )se a bank draft for 29. to renew tbe Journal to us 
We -hal l be pleaseJ to p:et an eal l y  supply ae all tbe mem 
bers are eager for somethmg fre.b 
Mr W'I HY BA l'ES of �nch.nleck N B (late of 
Glo sop wrltes- � nelosed plea.e find P O  f r 33s as 
"UO cr ptlOn to Jo rnal for Auct) nleel PuhlIc l3�nd 
PI�ase sen I [yrrc Garland and R IS eau s Vream I n  
, l«c" o[ ""Iue I dance IllUSIC I e n  I s e  a cuttmg from a 
local paper con r a  mng report of OUI c ncert You WIll see 
r hat tbe I I a of 10 mlng a hand here only onglnated on 
Pretoria Day and m a very short tIme £70 was col lected 
"nd tbe bRn<l became a fact We 11 ere out on New Year s 
Day a n d  played a few easy marches I m ust tender you 
my bearty tbanks for your two artlrles n the B B V 
teacblDg ne" beg nners I am folio VIOl( tbem out to the 
letter \VI th the bl .. k oar I In use at eve y rehearsal I 
want to gl ve tt em a thoroul(h /?rounrlllll( In the elements of 
mu IC so tbat th�y may kno v the vhy and wherefore of all  
tbey see and do Kill I l egards to all my oId friends In 
G lossop Hyde and 1:italybrldge dlotncts 
�rr J E \TO ;-'; of the bold boys of Batley Old wntes-
1 am I\lad to say t h at I am still on the Improve but It 
"as a tuugh Job However I hope to he ahle to take m y  
place ID the han 1 �nd to res me my work I n  a short time 
I have pleasure 10 sendIng our 29s to ronew our subscnp 
tlOn to the Journal 
>lIr I1ERBERl' G IGGAL of O'sett Borough Band 
"ntes- 0 r band bas decI e I to rene v our su bscnpLl m 
and to Lbar k you for 0.1\ past att ntlOn Please -end 
Journal as It stands thl> tIme 
III C H COWLES of Lowestoft 
receIved from many lournah Some I bave looked at 
some I have not I am qUIte sat sfied vhere 1 am and why 
sbould 1 cbange ? Book my ban 1 aoa n same parts as 
before I enclose cheque to cover 
"Ir W H Dl WEV BartoH on llumber a ge Ulne brass 
hand en thus ast sends good WIshes m plenty and also 31s 
to renew hIS J ourna! 
IIlr A BIUDGl of Carlton wrttes- LIke the gle�t 
malor ty of bands 'e find that we eau t get along wltbout 
tbe Journal a 1 1  don t sce why we should lry to. We 
have ciePlded to renew and shall be glad of a goD I batcb 
per I eturn "e WIll take the Journal as It stands 
:lIr T Ff O S  P li IPP� of �orkle) wnteR- rhe Xmas 
bolld \ys are no v over Mr Sub and we bave three good 
montbs In whIch to prepare for the good tIme comml( I 
enclose our P 0 for the new mUSIC Send on at once 
please 
:lIr l ()'II ffih DA \IES of good all 'Ionyrefatl HIli er 
Ban l VrItes We " an t  tbe Jou nal of course \\e do 
Xmas IS over and now "e are l e:it!y for the good Ihmgs 
) OU ba,e prepared for us �end on at once samo parts 
'er JO!-; HIJ R�T of Llanurmdod \\ ells renews for hiS 
band and semis greet ngs to 1111 hiS fnenels In tbe lludders 
Be Id dlstrtct 
�Ir JOH� D \, ID TRl llAHN \C; of (wmparc wntea-
I o.m happy to mform ) OU that the qllC;llon of Journal 
as reall y no q uesl lon (Jarr ed unantmously I enclose 
Lhe usual I "m sorry to "ay that " e bavo lost a good fe v 
members IlItely Some of the older n embers have elv. n It 
up some h "e left �hrou�h Illness 80U e h , .e gnne else 
where to work liut 1 have g t learners In the places of al l 
who have left and hope to have a h r bantl for lhe "Urn 
mer We had a record finanCial Yule,lde, and goL l\ grllnd 
receptIOn all round 
lIlr F RED B RIO 1I1':\1 I R of Well'! wrltes- P a Ule ent�r ur bl< j for IInot her year I alRo want your I ew strlOl( band mu�lc which I. IUS� as good as YOllr brllss band arr n�ement� 
lIlr J LI \\ I'i of Newcast le Staff, Wrtte�- .K n I rPQRrd" to Mr Round a d all the Hta!! of tbe 8 11  V .nd 
L J an I go d luck Ior tbe :\ew C ntu. y 1 enclose 31s to renew Ollr Journlll he men are beltmnlnlt to bunger for ", w stuff so please semI tor to morrow Dlght 
1I1r C DOW ON 01 W oodland w Tltes- The Woodl ntl 
Band IS now on ItS feet nnd tbe jjr�t Ihln,; re IU red of 
course IS the Jo Irnl<1 I have much pleasure In an cl OB n/( 308 M the flr.t SUb8cTlptlOn for the newly construCI.d 
Woodland, B�nd Rod 1 opml( m the near ful re to add tbe 
word pllle to Ibe lItle Vo t may be sUl e we have not 
entirely fOlgot how pI lZ�S are won 
Hr J A 111 1 S P I<.: R h. I I':'; of Car Itff I';t Andrew s says 
" ell lIlr S Ib we bave pas,ed another m l"stune on hIe s 
road I WIsh the IlO d old firm of \\ � It eve y suc es.. 
an I back up 11y WHile, With 28, [or 1901 Jo' rn"l G ooti 
l Ick to all  deserVing hands In the 1>e v Century 
Mr ) J ( \HDI:S ER of Consett Silver >llodel " rites 
I have gr at pleasure Mr 'i IhlO In IVI,hlnl( you a HIIPPY New � ear and al80 n enclOSing our uSllal subSCrIptIOn of 
35s to t ene v 1 0  rnal Please keep bark dance mus c to 
v Ilue of 5s and send the gr u](\ selectton BelhOl IU place 
Send per return as usual 
:\Ir " W OOLL 1 \ of lung s Chife says- ... e want 
the new musIc and h ave deCIded to suhscnbe al(aID I 
enclose as usual and Wlsl yuu the success you so well merit 
IIIr ANDRI W \\ TLSO� of Dykehead Rays- You can 
send us r he Journal aj(a n I enclose 30s In place of 
Men lelsiobn send four good old marches li k e  Rocked 
ID tbe Cradle of the Deep and tbat sort 1 be band IS gOing 
on all flgbt We have two sets of Instruments and would 
hke to sel l one as we have no use for hotb Do you know 
any one " bo wants a good second hand set cheap 
:l1r 10S LE" I S of Whltchurcb says- A Happy 
�ew "\ ear to you �lr Sub not forgetting Nick and Larry 
Tt 1< WIth grent pleasure that I once mOl e renew our slIb 
scr ptlOn to Journal and sbllll be obliged If yon WIll 
change Mendelssohn for a couple of old eaBY pieces lIke 
PrIde of Ireland alld PrIde of Englal d 
III W W AT:;O" oL Cockfleld PmB Band wrrtes- Be 
good enouoh to hook our band for stIll another year for the 
same parts as ID p e,lOus years A proHperous New ): ear 
to you and good luck to the B B IV and 1 J for ever 
lIfr OEO A�P[� of G Ide Temperance wrltes­
�Ir Sub :'IIr Sub let me In e you a rllb 
Let me hIDt let me whisper III formal-
Tbere I, one thlOj( we vant lust one tblng dear Sub 
An j that one th ng IS J U s� tbe old Journal 
Plea'o enter us once more for the same lI\.trumentaboll and send l! ore.t �ueen and BohemJa.n Girl lI\stead of 
Mendelssohn Spread the Itgbt 
�fr ALl :-" RUTH ERFORD of Overtown wrItes 
Well I uever did I OU evel We bad qUIte forl!ot t o  
send f r the Journal and hebold we see tbat all tbe bands 
have already got It \ ou WIll find our 30. mSlde and do 
be qUICk With the mUMC No delay I t<o delay 
:\fr THOS HAR DACRli of gool owd Bacup Chanj/e, 
wrlles- I m n a hurry to catch the post :\Ir Suh so have 
not t me to Wt! e all I Wil.l t to <ay but you can hke It as 
read I m glad to see you keep �ell 10 front, nnd enclose 
our band s SUbSCrIptIOn with every man s best wlshe8 
beh10d It 
1\lr \ H A LL of \\ Ishech Town wrltes- We hll,e just 
reorgamsed lhe hand and " ant tbe Journal more t han 
ever I enclose our sub. rlptlon an \ IVIII let you know how 
we get 011 from tIme to tIme 
>lfr S BO [TOIlIS of New Whlttmgton wtltes- llera 
we come a�a n I(en tl emen I know tbe Sub IS waitlnll for 
our sub Well here It IS and wltb a I(ood vill too Those 
who \\ ant a hetter Journal than 1900 must he cranks. 
)Jr W WREN, o[ CambornA Town wrltss- f:>ave a bit 
for me IIlr Sub Don t let yonr oldest CorOlsh suhser her 
go empty a "ay I enclose the same amount for the same parts an I send } ou many good Wishes for the good work 
you are dOlDg 
lIIr J HOGKIN::;ON of Westhoul(hton OIel writes- It 
wa.s reHolveu and carried unanImously to send for the 
Journal "gam Tbat shows tbat we are satlsfled does It not Hend slime parts as before 
!lIr E BEAN of Heathfield Wrltes- We were ex 
trel lely well plellRed IVI h last year s Journal and long 
a�o deCIde 1 to reue" but have been husy v H h  Xmas work 
Please book us and send as soon as you can 
Capt W ILLT AIIIS of the 3r n B R  W B sllIlply encloses hIS cheq e and says- ], 0 Journal Receipt per return please 30 me n bers 10 the hand 
Mr THOS CfILLIBRAt<D of llIellor I\rites- Mr Sub " c  have trIed otber Journals but 10 future si 0.\1 Blmply 
buy an od I bIt from them when they have anythmg extra to offer \\ e hil.I e played a few p eces of other J ou rn<Lls but we play all th e L J I enelo.e P O  to renew for another year and WIsh yo I th e greatest s cce-s 
Capt COATH of the 2nd \ B Welsh Rel(lment "ntes­
Please Qupply your Journal for another year for the usual 24 parts 
lIIr W A H A RRYS of llelston says- A Happy New 
): e r to you Mr t:.ub al d I!ood l\lshps for the New 
Centurv We subscribe agatn of course We can do no less af er 1000 
Mr r A COBUR" of t pton Park, says- We remam true to our first love, Mr S Ib The Journal IS such "plencll I value that " e  cannot afford to miss It I enclose order to value Coml hments o f  the season to you 
lIIr A HE�SON of �Ilcklefleld wntes- Clrculars to 
hand \ ery <ails factor} I enclose P 0 s Send on at ���
r
e
et
��;d eager to be at the mnSlC Please note change of 
Mr A R BARB«;R of tl  e 3rd Royal West Kent "rites r have al ' a, s  heen entirely satIsfied With the Journal 
both as to q lantlty anu 7uai!t!! e peClal\y the latter The 
arr mgement IS '0 full and complete and so perfectly 
b'llanced that I look upon It as the Ideal J ournal fo hra-s 
ba cl, and never lose an opportunIty of recommendmg It 
WIshing you every success &c 
l\I1 C \ BENIf:,TON of Coalvllle wntes - We havo 
deCIded to keep tbe Journal on but cannot tackle Mendelssohn and I a ve no USe for such long pieces Send us I he Cbnlleng" and Mar tana IDstead I enclo e 33s :l.S I efore A Happy and Prosperous � ew )' ear to a ll the 
stat! 
:lIT T DANN of t �Iary s Cray- ' We WIsh to 10m tbe r ournfll agam and enclose 31s ID payment I am directed to tbanl yo for the splend l(l lot of mUSIC sent last yoar. and to WIsh you a H ap! y � ew Year 
�l! hOBT UREASOR of :lhddlesborough and NortiJ' 
Ormeshy wrltes- Mr Sub we wa.nt tbe Journal once 
rro e no less Same InstrumentatIOn Iuesctay morn 
cerlaln you know 30s , as per alwa} s ever 
:\lr J ]< WRIGH'I of IIeaton Mersey reports- ' A l l  
w e l l  here All wa t1l1g here- you I now what for Ah 
:llr Sub I suppo"e you are waltmg too anti  " 111 not hud�e 
untIl you I(et the ca�h 'i OU Will fl 1d cheque helew ltb 
Same old parts Kmd regarcls and good wlsbes from all 
the band 
:\11 ( �IIII'Ill of Blackheatb wrltes- Jounal to 
hand ail correct as usual aud an we have tned as good 
I\S ever I 1110 souy to say we bave J ust lost our b mt! 
master but I trust the men WIll make an extrllo effort t o  
keep thlll�S i(omg 
;-,rr W IUCU � RDSON the veteran bandmaster of thB' 
lteclcar RIl l". sa) s- Journal continues to gIVe hot h  
deltght and "atlsfactlOn I h:lVe b a u  IIbout 50 years of I t  
and I can safely "ay tbat bptter musIc b a s  n e l  er heen pro 
v lded for am teur bands ) lease book 0 Ir band agalU As 
before ID tll p'lrtlculars 
�Ir FHED H " INN of Emle) writes thu�­
Not 11 III rmll! was heard 
Not a dIscordant note 
\\ hen the 1Iu e cam e to vote {or the Journal 
:s ot a d"sen 1111( word 
'i ot even be blowed 
�Iuch less talk of regIOns mferoal 
This is a dllrk saylnl( Mr Sub and means tbat tlte re�olu 
110n w,,� carJ led ne IJ, co wbleb Is good Blrstal L ltlD 
Hend tbe J ournal as 800n 9S you can same old paris 
and sen d  Mantana and Light anti ba(\e 111 placll of 
lIIell{Iels8ohn 
WmGHT .AND ROUND S BRASS })�D .J..' EWS 
Mr T r GREGSON of Lymm l\r tes Hey Presto 
bo the t me doe. lly lIere Is the Snub Editor puttln/!" up 
bls plate for another subscr ptlOIl Ab well so be It You 
will find tbe cash lDalde 
�Ir J i'iDIMO;>l S of good 01 1 Ludlow mUes says- \\ e 
bave de Cl did to relle v our sub.cr plJon for anotber year 
and the word IS Let em all come !:lend as much as you 
I ke as soon as �ou hke 
lIlr " H POWEI L of Athertan wr tes \\ e bave hau a 
record Cl r stmao We took your ady ce m e ery detaJi a 
it was good I enclose P U s for another �ear s J our lal 
It has always given us satisfactIOn lake It all ID all from 
top to bottom. little and big the "eneral excellenco IS really 
w onuerful 
;Ur A J HArTON of 1\lelboulne \\ esleya wlltes­
Same to you lIIr Sub and many of tl cm 1 encloso 0 r 
100te of 278 to keep the le n up Ilease make the fe � 
cha ges asked for on other 8 le Good lu k for the commg 
year Send the first lot off on 1 Iday n ght please 
:'.rr 10'11 \\ A TERIIOUSE of Holy "ell "elsh } lannel 
:\1llIs wntes We are no v ready for the Journal 80 
k ndly send the usual 30 parts 10 the nsual style If a nyone 
van s to kno v blcb IS tbe best musIc 10 the worl l for 
brass bands send them here 
Mr ] RAr> CIS BROOKS of Mansfield E xcels or wr tes 
1 a n glad to tell you that my comn ttee bas "ga n decided 
to renew our subsorlptIOn You WIll find P 0 enolosed A 
Happy and Prosperous Year to you for 1901 
:'IIr J :\lERCER of AspuIl Temperance sends manY Il:0od 
WIS es .. nd says- .Book us at Once and for vard a I ready to 
reacb U8 on Saturday I enclose I 0 Be;t v shes to all 
the staff All veil here 
:\Ir J SHEARD of Ua.venstbOl pe wntes Please book 
our band ag,ull We are all well .at sfled vlt b vhat you 
have BenL uo an I Yorkshtremen are not veaLhe cocks Lh�y 
don t gIVe p tbe folk vllo treat them veIl Treat a York 
sblfeman "ell and I e ll stand u p  for you tbrough thick .. nd 
thin Wc lOtend to hold a b g oontest a.bout J une WIll 
send you all partioulars as soon as arranged I enclose our 
balance sheeu to show that we are all r ght 
�Ir J T BRADLEY of Boll ngton says 
once more \ ote taken and no oppos t on 
have a fe v more like Songs of En "land and 
enclose the usual amount for anotber year 
All right 
llopmg to 
Lurhne I 
�Ir JOHN BLUNDELL of Banks Rechab te l'rlze Band 
wr tes I have great pleasure In send 109 our subSCript 0 I 
once more to tbe bandsman s favounte Journal Best 
Wishes for tbe :!< ew Year 
:lIr J MALES of Camelford RIfles ' lites 
enrol our lIt le band once more for the J 0 rnal Send as 
BOO as you can as much as vou can Our ne ghbours seem 
to ba,e got It already 
!\Ir W W GRANl of Uppe Norwood Temperance Band 
Wrttes- I enclose the fi st subscnpt on fOl LlllS n8 v band 
T ve ty eight parts as per form for wh ch I send 31s 
I bls ,band has only J ust heen formed and a ) ew set of 
I "truments have been ordered from Be,son S ( 1st class) 
and are dally expected Mr Wood vho IS aSSI't ng m e  
w th the co ductorshlp s a  thorougl musIC an Mr ::; "  
Kmght our secretary IS a gem s ch a hard vorker and 
clear t hlOker 'Ve I ave a good backlOjZ and the outlook IS 
mo t prnmlsmg Wc 10tend to sl ow the peopl e  of South 
London that there IS much excellent musIc m a wel l traI e I 
well behaved well org�n sed brass band PreJud ce 
aga st brass bands IS great here (and no wonder con 
.,denng vhat poor Olles \\ny are) but I am sut e If 
tbese people could hear a good programme by a really good 
oan I tbey would be del glitfully surprise I 
Mr ALFRED 1 00LE of B Istol remperance Bil.l cl 
wrttes- Beuter late than never Mr Sub We vere sure 
ta come you know I enclose 278 for the same 24 parts 
Is Smiles and Tears yalse pubhsbeu for piano as one of 
our 8upporters IS SO del ghted " th It he wants me to 
get It ? -[Ye; :;mlles an I Iears and all the otl er valses 
are pubhsbed for p,ano Smiles and rears IS m No 14 
Price ls 1d -Sl B ED J 
Mr J !\IERRY of Canon Prize Ban 1 says- I am 
Instructed by my co I m ttee to send you 328 to renew the 
band s subscr ptlOn The members send k ndly greetmgs 
and good WIshes for success A 
Mr G ALDRIDGE of 1 awley wntes- I am not much 
of a poet Mr Sub so I oannot do It ID I hyme like some of 
the n do Wbat I can say is th s-We a e Jolly well pleased 
With tl e Journal and I a n Jolly ell pleased to renew for 
another year 
Mr S lIIILLEU of 1'. ewton lleath All SalOts says-
' Hurry up hurry np No delay no delay I may be late 
but don t you be so I enclose same old 31" and say same 
agam Keen back the lancers and the small dance sI eet 
l.nd send us Forest Queen aneI HallelUjah Chorus 
�rr J OSEPH �1t:aaLESTONE of Iluggle.cote says­
I have great pleasu e m renewmg fOl our band lhe 
ample sbeet looks full of good stuff The good old 
Journal seems to get better and better It IS magmficent 
v .. lue 
�l r JOHN GAGE of I ntham wrltes- " e  oannot go 
' nap th . time but must pass �lendelssohn and 
Be IsarlO for easier pieces ont of tI e old I sb "hlch our 
bandmaster has selected I enclose our subscr pt on as 
usual WIth the uDlted good Wishes of the " hole ban I 
Mr B HOWARD of Bootle Borough s tys- 1: 0 r 
attentIOn WI I "bl ge Mr ::; blo I enolose 31s Send all 
the m usIc ready Same old parts Good luck and pros 
perlt� Mldlandlte s scheme of mter band quartette 
meetIngs IS ery good Cannot we n the LIVerpool dlstr ct 
lio somethwg n thiS line Just for good fello vshlJ 
• 
:\Ir I REDEIUCK HILL of Redl 11 10 vn wrltes- I 
enclose our subscr pt on for st 11 another year and [ have 
m ch pleasure ID so dOl g \\ e sh ould I ke Bohem an 
GIrl an d  Marltana 1 0  place of Mendelssohn and 
Bel sarlO If yo t can oblige .Best WIshes for a Prosperous 
New Year 
1I1r W SlEEL of Heaton on Tyne Wrltes I have 
persuaded our r'i E R MIlItary Band to have your musIc 
I am an old member of Roth veil Temperance and L kno vs 
wbat properly arranged mnSlc should sound I ko TI e only 
trouble s you have no oboe parts but I must wnte one 
!\Ir H E �RY PARKINSO� of I Testan Temperance 
says I m in a desperate h r y We must bave the 
Jou nal for to morrow n ght and unless yo I post It befo e 
noon we sball not get t But as a spec ai fa, our I ask you to 
d o  80 You have obl ged us many a tI ne and I lely on you 
thIS t me 
"Ir ALLA� ,\ ORFOLK of Statnforth sa}s- W e  are 
not a cnnte.t ng Iland and I Ion t suppose that " e ever 
shall be so the bl/( select OnS are out of our reach Sen I 
s seme of the good old glees or valses of 15 or 20 years all:O 
10 place of ;\lcndelssohn and Behsarlo 'l any thanks 
for kmd attention m tbe past 
:\1 \\ l:IA rELE;\ of <.:ornsay <.:olhery says- llo bo 
there Mr S u b- A Happy �ew Year to )OU ]jook the 
(Jornsay Inst tute !:hlver Prize Band once more for the 
fIlmous L J San p as before and be sure to send per re 
turn as we w nt It for Wednesday 
Mr II I'H I LLlPS of 1 ruro says- It vas , ell saId 
whoever sa I It the T ollmal gots better and better 
1900 nus c real ly be t fnl \\ e aga10 subSCribe h ndly 
fill yard all you Itllve ready at 0 ce 
:llr r Lln ER of 1 am �orth Old Band rltes- I sce 
our ntl/!"bbourB have nearly all got before S vlth the 
l ournal Well never mind "e bave gnt tbe pleasure to 
ome of makIng the acquamtance of tbe new nUSlC Sen I 
J oum,1 per return please ]( I regards tn Our old con 
.uuctor )11 Rou u 
lIrr J H h. ELLE11' o( WllIdermere U lies vr Leg 
Ibe sam!le shcet dulv to ban I Promptly j(ot annexed 
b� a fnend Want another Send the Jour al as last 
) e1r I enclose P O  A 1\Iem e Cbr rtmas and a lIappy 
New ) ear alld prosper ty h [rotte[ sendlllg hIS I e 0 
and herOlDe to \\ Inuerm�re agalll n hIS Chr stmas tale ? 
:\lr J \\ STOTT of 8haw vntes- I hereWIth for yard 
postal order to rene " tbe J onrnal Same extras :;er d 
as �oon as p,oss ble W,sh all bandsmen everywhere a Uood New Year 
IIIr A "OUNG of Hexham 'Yrltes- Ollr band has u )an mously deCIded to subscrtbe once mOfe \ e[), well pleased Indeed With past year s musIc 
Ur A S'IJH U of Larkltall �a}s- Our usual 33s l� 
"" closed for Journal 1901 Our band has stuck to tbe Journal througb thick and tIllO Attempts have been made to Ket us to cbanll:e I ut we kno" when we are �ulted and althougb we play a httle of other Journals we play al! 
�h\l L J The maDKemont IS gmn I 
?>Ir ROBINSO� of St. Stephens Kearsley w Ites­
Ollr Xma� and New ): ear s round has been tlle best on 
record \\ e had a mer y t me of It yo I nay lI:ue s We 
begl l  the year vltb a balance on tl e r ght H le \\ e htL e 
had a go at tbe JOUl nal even at �lendelsaohn ann I 
can assure you the men 1 d enJo) It It IS good to try sucb 
mus c as tl s vhether you can do It J stlce or not It /lIves 
} OU ncw dens and asplrat ons CriSP 10 IS a gem and 
Songs of Scotland IS another All the lads send good 
wIsl es 
!\Ir JOIIN CAIN of Heworth Coli ery T r ze Band 
vntes Enter us agam for the good old L J vblch 
cant n les to gIve u s  evcry sat .fact on an I ve w sh you a 
brtl\ht and p ospero s N e  v Year \\ d ha e got yo old 
fnend Mr Geo Perry at W n Iy Nook as host at tho Hope 
and Ancbor Hotel \\ e have lI:ot h s brother Toseph for 
solo trombone and a fine player be IS " e  are puttll g 1Il 
tl ree n ghts a eek as we have to get betwee �O or " 0  
sele t ons eady for ou r summe proll:ramm s a n d  as our 
reperto re I lcludes the t:nlk of yonr .Brass Ban 1 ClaSSICS 
yo kno" vhat that n eans 
:\Ir 0" EPH W ESTERB)' of G aup:e l\Ioor sa) s- I 
a n sorry to add to your troubles Mr Sub b It we must 
ha ve the J 0 rnal Y 0 VIII j nd the I" al enclosed 
Please send for \\ ednesday 
'lr ,\ E LAWRE�CI of )\althamsto v "ntes 
have Il:reat pleasure ln enclos ng )0 1 cl eque for 32 to 
rene v our Jour al In pl ace of some of the eas er dance 
an I march ruus c I shoul l l ke Lyr 0 Garland Tmfalgar 
anil ""cels or I enclose you some of our program I es 
G ood old L J 
CounCIllor RUSSELL of RlChmonu vntes 
got I'Ilr Blow of J ncoln here as ban Imaster an I steady 
progress IS bemg made " e  !Vere very pleased vlth last 
year s Journal whlCb ",as much appreCIate I In thIS 
dIstrIct Enclosed s o  tr subscr ptIOn of 31- In place of 
�1endelssobn anu 0 e of tl e m rcbes please send 
Manlana and Bohemmn U rl 
1\Ir E HAl DING of Moushlll r tes- Ihe 1800 
J ournal SUIted us rJ�lIt down to the Io(round and "e bave 
resolve I to have t anotl er year The members qUIte 
enJoy the pract ces no A Ilappy Ne v Year to you 
lIlr 1\1 WILSON of Askba n wntes ro be or not to 
be IS not the q eston as far as our band s subscl ptIOn )S co 
cer ed It IS to iJe wlOhout a q estlOn I enclose cheque 
as prevIOusl) 
?lIr ] TIMMON:; of T bQheJf wrttes- Ho v IS It that 
e have not had a sample shee We have 
but we I a e no loubt It Will he all rloht The me nhers 
have unamtllously deCided to rene v so I enclose tbe usual 
�Jr J WILLIA'IS of Halcsowen w Ites- 't: ou may 
veil say Let em all come Ml Sub Yo kno IV tbat von 
have a good thlOg on Book our band once more we are 
more than satIsfied 
!\Ir G E D\\ ARDS of Barry Dock wr tes Aga n It has 
bee a�reeil to have the Jou nal I am gla.d of It and 
shall be pleased to receive a supply by return If you can 
manage It 
1\Jr J CARMICHA.EL of Co vdenheath wntes- I 
al .ays s b cr be IVh�ther I want It or not but I J(eneraliy 
find that I do vant It before the season has gone far 
Please enter my nan e agalll for 29 parts 
�l \\ STONEl\IAr> of Chagforu says- " e  find that 
It IS bes t to subscribe to the J 0 mal every year �hether 
ve want all tbe mllS c or not What ve do not vant 
Immediately IS put aSI�e and tal en out as wc want It 
Book our band aga n 
Mr ] LEE of Walk de rItes 
last mght and unaDlmously leOlded to re 
scnptlOn I enclose l' 0 and IVlsh yon 
Prosperous Ne v Year and you des er, e it 
light 
"1.Ir R ' IN ALL of IIenfield says - Spread the I ght 
ill Sub Keep the m 11 �olOg Book us agalO for the 
same parts You bave certa nly made bandlllg 
pastIme dUrlng the last few yeal s  
M r  E LAMERTON of Salt ash wntes- Your excellent 
Journal contmues to g ve us every satisfactIOn limdly 
send It all:am for anotl er ye r Sen I Excelslor overture 
m place of Mendelssohn as that p eoe IS too lon� for us 
Mr E FAULKNER of Thornton lIo Igh " rltes- Re 
enter our ban I please We ale 10 v ready for a. good tussle 
at tbe new musIc you have got reauy for us You " III find 
30s enclosed 
Mr T \ TUOW of :'>orthfield Inslltute , ntes I 
enclose P 0 to rene ¥ J oUlDal We are a little late but 
can t help It Send first batch as soon as pass bl .. as ve 
want to have a go at CrlSPU 0 to take tl e sIze of It 
1Ilr ,\ HUTCHINSOl'i nf Croft ¥r tes-Our band has 
asl e I me to send our subscnptlO 1 fOl another year The 
J oumal Sutts us very �ell I ndeed 
Mr J CLAYTON of Canklo v says-l he one an 1 only 
Ioumal contI ues to please an I SUlu us down to the last 
note I enclose our usual 32s \Il I hope to get a good 
supply on Saturday morDlng 
lIIr 1 RANK GR \Y of HawlCk r tes-llere , e are 
r gilt n the New Century I bave no v e teled on my 41st 
year as bandmaster of the Bordel RIfles and am stIll 
plllchmg away at my oid Besson soprano Some people 
say tbat soprano play 109 IS k Ihng work b t It all depenus 
on f you kno v ho v to do It or not It IS a long t me 
m Inllmg me for I am hale and hearty and never felt better 
"ow the New Year s I 01 days are over e lVant the 
Journal and I shall b e  obl ged I f  you Will send by le 
turn I am J st thmk ng that I am as old a subscr ber as 
any you ha e and abo It the oldest bandmaster 10 the 
ser Ice I have been bandmaster of tl e san e band for forty 
l ears and only mIssed t vo parades m the whole time 
Mr WALTER DALE of the Congleton Rifles wntes­
MaJor Brad well has ordered me to rene V our band s sub 
scr ptlOn to the Journ'll The marches Slllt the officers 
grandly �Iarches I ke L'ght Infantry Plea.ant Parade 
IV 11 0 the WIS) �Iazeppa etc are grand for volunteer 
'Iork ful of splnt and go Parts a before 
:lIr l< RED Dt:RIIAlIl the well k 0 vn Lancash e ban I 
trame solo cornet and lDstrument def\ler IVr tes- Please 
bool n e for a full band , th liS al ext as for 1901 for my 
o n pnvate use as per preVIOUS years 
1\Ir G H BRACE of !\Iessrs \\ Ilson and Uo s banu 
Hull wr tes-Enter ou han1 as per (or n for 1901 anu �Iso 
for twelve copies B B V eaoh month 
l\Ir F BLU�DELL of Ahechurcl wr tes-The ba ds 
are oall ng from sb re to sbIre from to vn to to vn from 
V lIage to vllla�e- Sp ead the hght Is ot that tbe cry 
:\Ir ::;ublO Our band has dec ded to sub�cr be tu the 
Journal agam Enclosed please find cash 
:Ur H E RBERl !\IILBLR� of ;\Ilddlesborougl wntes­
I have been Loo busy to send before and tl at makes me to 
be ID a b g hurry now I have enclosed J 0 a last yea 
and s ball be glad to have the mus c for S'lturday Best 
Wishes for good season 
Mr " SlJ �IPT�R of llotb ,ell vnte�-Ihe LIme Ins 
co 'e to get a ne w supply of n USIC so I enclose our snb 
SCrlptlO I once more rbe same parts 
l\lr H I< NR) Bl RRl of Blackburn ' alley says-After 
/(omg over all the samples sent u� oy variou. J ournals we 
deCide to stIck to the old favour te one " e  are POSIt ve 
tbat t 1 orth all the rest put togethel 
'IIr \\ WOOTTO� of Beecbmgstol e vrItes-Once more 
1 have the pleasure of ask10g you to ene v our I ttle ban I s  
sub cr pt on You Will of course leave out the two big 
selectIOns an 1 send the hst of easy n USIC I have made ID 
place I q  Ite enJoy cadl 'g about the band conte.ts III the 
J B IV but I never hear l one 
�lr II SIIAJiPE of ] endlebury a d <':1 fLon rltes-
1 e mUSIC contlDues \l first class \\ c gleefully subSCribe 
agalu No ch .. ges thl� tlrue All the mllS c IS reqUired at 
one time or another 
:lIr IIIO" :;1\I IIH of .Dentba n wrltes-I hope 1 am not 
too late to v sh you it. Uappy Ne I ) ear and a I cosperous 
New <.:entu y \\ e have been cry bu�y tbls Chr stmas 
and Ne v Year and never dId better 1 enclose our sub 
SCrlptlOn for another year and I can assure yOU that It IS 
sent With tbe good vlshes of every mem ber of the band 
'1Ir " A SHAW of l:Ior Vlcb H tes -We have no v got 
squared np after Christma.s and are ready for the Journal 
): ou vIii tind the usual 108 de Should I ke the first lot for 
�aturday f you please ] a d all nght 
�lr A L l  RE D � I£WBOLD of Melbou ne lown wrltes­
Ih. mus c for 1900 bas glvu us every pOSSible satisfactIOn 
and we Kladly JOlll again for another year i:jend the �a.m6 
Pal t� 1 enclo�\l S3.mQ amou It 
1\Ir E BUCh L E 'l  of i\I ddl eton Borou!(h Pnze Ban I 
" Ite.- " e  I ave ba l a good Chr n as an I �ew Year 
an I no V t " t  me to prepare for the com ng season I am 
8�nd ng 30. to ene v which I tbmk } ou VIII find correct 
The Journal keeps up splend Ily Not a smgle CODl 
plamt 
'Ir JOHN SHRTGLE Y of Waterhe:td vntes- Co n 
phments of tbe season gentlemen It IS ndeed , pleasure 
to send our subscr puo I once more \\ e tb nk t he musIc 
goes bettel every year l ie se "end us a I e v set of the 
la mhauser march m pI ce of the ] "ncers Sllall be 
glad to have I t  for to morro V n ght 
:\Ir A WILD of Dukmflehl ntes- Plea e [e enter 
our concertlDa. band on your books for a othor year 
[ Why I ot get a couple of cor ets n C an I a bar to e and 
eupbom u n same key to go WIth tbe concertl Das � l r  
WIld -::se E n  1 
�l r IHO" } ENNJ HLE'l of \\ msford Rtfies S'lYs 
We bave agreed to I ave tb� Journa l 11.0 m It su t. us 
grand Tbe compllments of the seaso to Mr Ho nd and 
may he hve 101 g 
:\Ir A I AINII U of \\ oodcocks \\ ell says- Hurrah 
lIurrah Ban I has deCided to subser be aga n and ¥ant 
Mendelssohn as Snon as ever tbey can ge� t r enclose 
you tbe same old amount A H appy :-, ew 1: ear to the Sub 
:\lr G I B E D FORTH of Hcchdalo 
wrltes- Sa ne agal au monny on em Send the old 
J ournal at once Do you lVant a testlmon al �Ir 
\\ ell here you are look out 
I t  comes as a boo and a blesslnll: to 1 en 
Ihat IS wl y they sllbscrlbe a�ftl nd ag:l. n 
AI vays welcome keep t nand} 
] velY note of It IS b<\ndy 
]t IS grateful and comfort g 
\\ 0 tl a gumea a bo 
" on t "ash clothe. 
ro ches the spot 
Matcllless for the oompleXIon 
Best aod goes farthest 
) ou are at I berty to pubhsh thIS f you I l e " ben I gIve 
a testlmomal I hRe to do tbe thIn/( bandsomely Buck up 
alla look sI ppy and let us have the J ou oal for Fnday 
IlIgbt 
1\11 W T AY LFOR l ll  of l{ rkby Lonsdale says I III 
thank you Lo re book our band st 1I a other tJ ne \\ e must 
have It yo I kno v l eel lost WIthout It Please to se d 
ne sets of Pr le of Scotland and Pude of Ireland for 
1I1endelssobn 
Rev " B SHERWIN ' of Melsonby says- Samples 
duly to hand l{mdly b ok our ba ,d agalO Let us have 
the n USIO at your earliest convcmence 
1\1r P ASHCROFI of GolhOlne Old Hand says We 
have Just got a ne" set of mstr tme ts from l3esson u tnd 
now vant the ne nus c I en lose tbe usual amo nt Can 
yo I let nS J ave It for pract ce 0 Thursday Sba I be glad 
If you ca I 
1'IIr A 01 TE of Womb Nell Sons of TempeJance Band 
vnte� Kmdly enter our name once more on the scroll of 
fame othe se book us for anotllel year to yo r excellent 
J oumal Hearty goo I ",shes to our brother 10 the cause 
the " elghtv Htlltor mll) h s shadow never gro v less 
i\Ir H WOO D, of Lamplugh wntes It seems B lon� 
t me s nee , e had any le v m IS c and I suppose It v 11 
oeem st 11 longer unless I rene I enclose the same as last 
year No changes With every good vlsh fa s ccess 
:\Ir J l' PEARSON of Barro v Wesleyan Band v tes­
Perfectly satisfied wltl all you have sent Please supply 
us agam ",tb J ournal full brass band and seven extras 
as usnal I n  p ace of Mende ssoh please send Gems of 
Columbia a d Youth aod Beauty valses 
1\1r MA1TlIEW CllARLION o( Tbornley Colherv 
Band vIltes- We are very veil please I Indeed and 
have no tho ght of not subscnblng Herew tb 27. for 
same parts 
�Ir nOBl If U�IE of St 1 onan s says They seem 
to be cro d ng m Mr Sub bnt I hope tbere IS lOom for 
us \\ e tbought we would keep back unt I the rush was 
over vou kno v :Enter liS again I enclose the usual 
Would like l\1antana m place of tbe da ce number f 
we may choose 
Mr I CUTHBI RT",Ol'i of Gu ncrton w Ites Book 
o r IltUe band agam please We are now ready and eager 
for a Hestle Itb a J It of tough stuff We don t want It all 
easy 
1I1r JOH N  CORLE1'1' (the Duke of lIIanxland) "r tes­
Book the �letlOpoll an Band for another year As we 
have already had "ongs of Scotland for 0 1 contest 
you m ght send us the '{edd ng �larcl 10 p aoe -
LWecId ngo Harch What loes that llIean John Is It tbe 
only Johnson -Sn E J 
!\Ir H lOWNSE"D of Aston Waterwo ks 1 Ize Ban I 
wntes- A Happy Ne v \ ear to )OU Mr �ub .Book our 
band agam for the same 28 parts We should I ke Great 
Bt tam 1lI place of dance n mber an] q adl lle If you can 
obh�e tS Best WIshes from all the an I to all the slalt 
Mr G E O  JONES of 1\Ia ndee vr tes-We have had a 
meet ng on I hurs lay to vote the J ollrnal 10 p oper 
order \\ e have ece ved se eral spec OUB Cl culars from 
qnaclrs but we have bad some and once b tten t IV ce 
shy We can Ip-ave these sba per. 1 the hands of 
TrotLer They a e 10 ng all Lhey can to gam I on the 
fiats as tl ey seem to thmk all balllismen are B t t e 
a.e age bandsman IS not sucb a fool as to be laken In by 
such silo , nell I never bet, but I sI 0 Id not m nd bettIng 
6d that the L J takes more suI SCrIptlons 1 0 e 
monLh Lhan they have do e n the past five years I e nclose 
the usual �03 and good luck to the good old J Out lal 
say I and no hum bu/( 
!\I[ G F MASIER:. of Wolverton Ulfles says-Late 
agam eh " ell thaL makes tl e case all  tbe mote urgent 
Book us agam same old pa ts sen 1 for Wednesday 
please heep peggmg a vay 
iIlr S HOl GHIY of Whalley Br d�e vr tes Onoe 
illore It IS my d Ity (and a pleaslO/( onc It IS) to rcne v our 
J our I Please send Rosseau s Dream I '  place of 
Behsano Best Ishes froID the ban I 
1\Ir U CL \l KSON of [ ytl �m Itlfles says 0 lce lIlore 
lIl[ :;ub same agam We nevel miss you kno v because 
ve dOl t vant to m ss anythmg goo I 
1\lr CURI:; lIAR" OOD of goo 1 old 1'Ickup .Ban 1 says 
-Hoom for us � r Sub room for a I Ltle un mas . 
over and the men are beglDUlng to say It IS about tIme e 
bad the Jou nal I am send ng you the same old sun 1 
see that certa ) folks say they w 11 .blft you It takes a 10 
t sh ft (1. J anky vbe I he gets a proper hold Ibe e ... s 
a b lIy goat once that s vore be vould sh f� :;no vdon If the 
mouotalD voul l not geL 0 t of 11 s vay so hd took a 
I n Ire I yar I. runnmg t p at It After vhlc vllen he 
had collected what vas left of h mself he turned to the 
mon ltaln a Id saId 1: ou al ays Vas t stupII old fool I 
�Ill not try to pers ade you to get out of y ay agaI , I 
wIiI go anotbel vay and van t speak to you any more 
Mr B WHH HI f C vmtlllelY ·W I tes-l le�se ente 
o r ba d agam for your excellenL l ournal rbe sa ne old 
27 parts lbe Sub see s to be hav g a lively tl e of It 
and he certamly deserves It 
1\Ir J SEDC\\ rCK of good old Eagley t ill. vr tC8-
J ust a hne to say that I ha e agam taken p the post of 
secretary Lo the bal d and one 01 DlY first d Itles 8 to send 
Our usual 303 to renew the Jo rnal \\ e bave O IY �ot a 
1 ca lot of )OU g and mtelhgent lads 1 Lhe banJ and III 
the course of the year you may e"pect to see E<gley Ol1ce 
Dlore 0 the contest fiel I and 11 all goes veil they II I ot 
come a Nay empty ban led 
!\Ir S U A1\lILTO� of Be:ltwoou t:olllery se Icls good 
wlsbes IInd run� ys for illS Qand 
,Ir G E O  BROOM of B1aenavon Templar Silver Band 
�rtte"-Enclosed IS our sub �1r S b Wo are late buL 
TIs better late than never say the men of U went 
Who are pat ently a va tmg the mttslc to be sent 
l 8 a pleasure that s corn ng say the I emplar boys 
800n the musIc 11 be h mmln � 0 JOY of JOys 
Soon �e 11 hear those sweet harmomes we love so fond 
And we 11 m uster to a man to ass su John Bond 
How do you I ke my poetry Mr Sub Tbe order for the 
J ournal I, san e ag" n but .. e dl 111 place of dance 
m SIC If yon have no objectIOn 
Mr II BRIERL� Y of lI:ood old Lees Band wntes-I aw 
m �he Ba ul N • that some man sal I I he J ournal the 
whole Tournal and notblOg but the J ournal 0 Id 
Qa Isfy his men Well ours are the sa oe rbey want the 
Journal and some one w 11 have to SIt up f they don t get 
It I am sending san e as before I suppose It WIll be all 
1 ght 
lIlr H PH RT OIN r of Roue Hall goes ot[ thus-Our 
band has done veil th s Cbnstmas and vlll llleet on Sat r 
lav Lo sample the musIC I t " 1 day no v Can you get It 
here 1 1 Y your best I enclose as usual [ Ca t d o III 
poss,b t es 111 P erpowt ): our letter or Iy reached at 
10 30 a m and to reach yo the same day the parcel must 
be posted before 9 30 St;ll E o  I 
"'Ir J \\ BI:'<NS of good old \Vb t" orth \ ale vntes-
1 have been appOi nted secretary v e Mr Dunkerley and It 
g ves m� pleas re to ser d our suhscr pt on to your famous 
Journal ). 0 I �11l find 0 r 10stru nentat On 1 1  your books 
fa last )e:lr �o 3016 Send the firsu lot a. early f\S YOII 
can and a cept tbe best vlshes of the ,,1 ole 01 the band 
:lIr \\ S COLLI:-; S of Restormel rItes It IS our 
h",nd s sh tbat e sI oull subscnbe thIS year Instead of 
bUYIng so much at oatalo/(ue pr cc You W 11 fin I 0 sub 
s npt on mSlde fo full bund of 20 \\ e are verv ell plea.ed 
v th all ve have ha I from you 
'Ir A S HA;\lILION of Ba ness an I <.:arnuen WTltes 
-lhe year ts very )o ng bllt the Jo rnal S g011lg strong 
1 enclose ant cheque for the lirst year of the ce t ry Send 
s Kyr e an I GlorIa 111 place of Songs of Scotland as 
we have already had ubat 
Ur L \\\ LE;U of a orta ) ani Opensbaw r tes Our 
band has once moro dem led to repeat tbo Journal \\e 
ant ne v sets of three old favo Ite selectio s m place of 
dance mus " see encl ose I 
lIIr ( RO B ARB] R of N orthampton lempcrance 
r tes We have never mIssed s nce tbe band started and 
havo no mte t on of dOl g so Your 01 1 fr end :llr Ro�ers 
has finally severed l IS COl nee on "Itb s (but not�h s 
friendly I lterest) and . e  have engaged ,Ir J Holds "olth 
as 0 r reg lar teacher and he has come to live here lie 
sends bls k n 1 re"ards to the oily cd uor and the I vely Sub 
a d asl s me tn say that Cnsp no an I Belt arIO are 
bea t es as b e  has tned them ebe vhere G ood luck to 
you and press on from vICtory to VlctOl y 
lIIr HARRY S HIE LDS of lIIaltland Federal Band 
Austraha "r tes Enter us a 1\ n of course \\ 1 0  sa d 
any thinK a�alnst I enclo e tl e usual 47s fJr Journal 
an i B B ,  
Mr J J DODSON of Walton Ht John g "rItes There 
seems to be a famous lot of poets ( ) among yonr subscrIbers 
1 enclose our P 0 to renew anel t vang the harp to tb s 
tune-
lllvala delight to bark and bite -
It IS the r nature to 
But e en they can t make hlack whIte 
Nor pro e tl at red s blue 
lh s "  as some t me a r ddle whose ans "er IS to be fo In 1 0 
the full page of appleClatlon n the last umber of the 
B B �  
!Hr If S1\I I1H of Dunst9.ble Borou/(h wrItes-Wbat 
Ho Are VOII there A b t left fo us I hope Y 0 I seem 
to be scoopmg them m Well you deserve tbe success I 
enclose our us 111.1 P 0 to rene v 
lIlr DAVID WArT of Johnstone wrItes Once more 0 
gen le Sub 0 you are on the warpath So am I \\ e �ant 
la lllhau'er selectIon m place of dance musIc and tend 
to make , brave effort uo master It 
l\Ir THOS 1\lORGA" of Goodwood Austraha wr te9-
Se I Jonrnal as usual please also B B N and a ' Band 
leael er s GUIde -mme has been bono ¥ed by a forgetful 
frIend Speed to your noble efforts 111 the grand old cause 
Mr ;r R. ",MIrH of !\Ie;tbyr Vale Band says-Fust 
an ! foremnst we want a bandmaster Of course e m st 
have the Jo nal as lVell but a bil.l dmaste lS first re 
qu re I We do l Ot vant a G1adney 0 ve 1 or S vlft but a 
contest b ed cor et player who IS amb tlOUS to m"ke a 
nan e for h mseif and not afraId nor ashamed to ork for 
h • I v og IS the man for us \\ e could stand £35 a '1oar 
anu find easy work for a decem man I en lose as usual 
�Ir SMITH K ELLETT of Wyke Iemperanoe IV Ites­
Please enrol our ban I on your list of subSCribers for 1901 
Send Comfort ye And the glory L ft P your bea Is 
an 1 Hours of .Beauty In place of dance n ISIC Please 
note that m future ¥e shall drop the word Ien pe ance 
an I be kno vn as the \\ yke Brass Band o nly I am 
pleased to ay "e shall I ave a splendll ban ! fo tl e cam " 
S8'l.SOn OUI old fr end Tom Blackburn ,. bacl on tl � 
BB bass agam Our left ha led fne lU8 ba e been 0 rcu 
latmg rumo rs about us be ng broken u p  rbat sort o f  
th ng a l  ways makes t h e  W)'ke m e n  determ n e d  to prove 
themselves 1 ettle We shall very I kely � I VO onr f ends a 
good I okmg 01 two before the �e!\son IS ov"r If tbey dare 
face us 
Mr W \\ LAX of �und8l land rites-I e IC ose my 
annual subSCrIptIOn to Journal Send at once please 
!\Ir A WILCE of Trafalga Brass Ba.n I vr tes-I shall 
be glad If you WIll re en�er our band for the J ourn .. 1 I 
en lose the san e as al vav. rL e 1 em bels nil be glad to 
have a paroel for tI e next meet ng 
l\Ir IWBI CARR of lIasJand IV' tes-Here 'Iltb I belt 
to hand � on P 0 for 368 to renew once more Same m 
strumentatlon as 1900 Good luck to the 11:00 l old L J 
!\Ir W SLACK o( 1\I!ckley writes ] lea.e enter our 
band agalO for Journal We want to be on So gs of 
Scotland as it "" ll doubtless be wante I more than once 
before the end of the year 
Mr E O  l! O R] A I RE"X of J enrhl " Workman s Band 
vr tes-\\ e must be m tbe s v m of course , ery pleased 
v th all yo havo sent IS EnClosed 18 28s for the usual 25 
parts 
Mr 1 St:OrT of Greenbead wntes-I see 1 othlng in 
yo r hst thiS yeal about mak n� cbanges but aa you havo 
obl ged us before e expect It Instead of Men elssohn 
and Behsar 0 3e I n8 some old valses Itl e L "lit anu 
Shaae All IS well hel e 
Mr C EL�IER of 5tonehouse vr tes-At once 1lI 
stantly Immed ately send the J ournal Same parts 
No changes MUSIC SI nply grand 
Mr J ESSt WOLSTJ NIIOLlII l!; o f  Walsha v wrltes­
lIS better to be never late 
But better Ia.te than never 
Send us all l eady up to uato 
An I keep us on for e ver 
I en lose the same owd t venty mne bob Same extras 
tluccess to ) our efforts 
1\Ir J :SllAK E8PJ< ARE of Br erley H 11 E xcehlOr 
wr tes-I Ion t see by ve should be left out 1lI tlte c lu 
1I1r Suo Here Vlth you ¥Ill fin 1 I 0 to the value of 28s 
:send as soon as con ven en t 
lIfr It M81CALFE of Carnfortb encloses a. balance 
"hee. for the past yeal �hlch shnws the band to be m a 
sound finanCIal pos tIOll 
M ss EDITli OS�IAN of l lanartb "fltes-l agalll 
enclose ur snbscr ptlOn I1ease oblige by send ng old 
da ce mus c as pel I st 10 place of �len lelssohn and 
Behsano 
!\Ir W I BTSHOI of Astan Chnton v Ites-J u�t onca 
l ore gentlemen Ho v the years do pass to be sure I 
enclose uhe usual to renew for another year Be.L v she� 
from all tbe boys 
�Ir It G AMBLI£ of Yarm says-I t  IS tbe unan mons 
des re of our ban I to keep the Journal go ng I tberefore 
enclose you the same as before and ask you to let me have 
a supply for 1 rlday 
lI1r BlN�S llAR1LE� of Ktldwlck vrltes-Our lJand 
have dec ded that It IS the soundest polf�y to keep the 
Journal going both fro n a mus cal and "nanc al stand 
pomt When we have n ssed subscr bmg ve hale never 
spenL less than a pound 0 odd pleoes and I ave not had a 
th rd of Nhat ve si ould I ave got for 25s 1 therefore el 
close P 0 to lenew and beg for mus c by return post 
!\Ir J J ACKSON of Oldham RIfle vrttes-llerew th 
IS 31s for Journal ,.., usual Let us hope Lhe marche� , 11  
come up to 1893 a ,d 1900 "hlOh were ohamplOn l{oyal 
Rev ew I rlllce Palatme ReI ell er !\Il\zeppa xC tbey 
!\re the sort to fetch the corps along 
7 
Mr JO H N  It WALKER of H gb Cramp ton wnt9!l­Our band has deCIded to re ew J our 11.1 It has always 
g en s the best Bat"fact On There IS no mus c wearo so sa well as Lhat of the 1 J 
]lIr 1 BIRTL 1 S of I rodsham ntes Our [uen keep 
true to thel old love Have tned em all ro nd a b t at a tIme but for a foundatIOn we lay ID tl e good al l 
L J I enclotie the usnal I 0 same ID�trulOeD!atJon 
!\Ir W \RREN L AST o[ hetter og whom we are "lad to 
see st 11 m harness once more subscr bes for bIS \ cton", 
III SSlOn of 32 and send s good "Ishes Du mg the last 16 
yea s Mr E��t has spent h undreds of pounds on banding 
and IS never Sn bappy as vhen a"s sting a struglll g bano. 
man 
!\Ir ALE:>' DUNJ Ol of HUl lford wr tes-I have p;reaL 
pleasu e III send ng once n ore for tI e ne mus c I enclose 
P 0 and shall es�een t a great favour f you IV 11 eend It 
for �Ior day 
:lIr T <; HO PKINSO � of l1eato ] ark ren:ws f;r !J18 
band of 3< and says he 8 most anxIOus to ba workmg uI Lhe new select ons f-iends good vIsbes 
Mr THOt-; cr ASPER of :::ltokesley wr ces Ot r 
' olu teer Ban I has aga n ordered me to I(et the Journal 
for them the pa.rts to be the same as 10 preVIous years 
They are full of ItS praises 
!Ilr J :lIAR1 IX of lrega OID1on vr tes-Xmas IS now 
over Easter nil oon be here and the new lOusic must be 
got U1tO shape I e close the usual } 0 and ask fo a �ood 
supply per return pleaso 
�Ir 1 \\ <': L A  \IP of lIam vell ro v Hltes-W� are all 
'ery "ell pleased Indeed v th tbe JOllrnal and do not 
heSItate to renew I enclose l 0 for annther year 
Mr " HA � UOCl{ of B ddulph Prize Hand vntes­
\ ery pleased to tell you tbat our ban 1 has agaI deCIded to 
re ne ¥ tbe J o llrnal I enclo e onr usual a L trust the 
J onrnal w 11 be as good as ever 
1Ilr J G RIFF I1 HS of ])0 vIa s wr tes-MaJo Jlmk us 
has nstrncted me to rene � h s subSCriptIOn to ) our excel 
lent Journal 
Mr H (JARL 1 � YLOR of Nelson al(a n s bscr bes for 
h s Car Itft St ::;aVlOur s and St F ranc s s  Band and says­
Ban I perfectly sallstied I lease se d us four small pieces 
from old hst In place of �Iendelssohn 
Mr I Ll!; l of Brampton RIHes write. ::;ame agam and 
many of them A Happy Ne v Year to all the staU Send 
Journal at onc� 1 0 as usual enclos�d 
Mr " AI Tl R R� ID of Dun[ermhne Town wntes -lI e 
have bought Sonl(s of Scotland an I a few other pieces of 
tl e 301 mus c md ha e come to the conclUSIOn tbat It IS a 
fool s game to buy the musIc bit by bIt vhen Ye can get all 
tbe lob for 29. I enelo e 29s and In p ace of i:ioogs of 
Scotla d &c send the n s c on the otber s l e  ongs o f  
Scotland I S  a magn ficent p ece of atrangement 
Mr 0 EO LOCKER of \shbour e "" es Tbere may 
be better UblC tl an the L J as so n e  people would 
have us bel eve h t the L J IS good en gh for us 
Enclosed yo ,, 11 tind our good old Annual Please to 
send per return as "e ba e a rehearsal on luesdav even 
mg an I If the mUSIC IS not there I "hall be n a war 1 
cor er 
III R WIl L .. of Re hutb writes Please for" arl all 
the mus c ready at once e cept ?llendelssohn .Please 
se 1 i\Iantana and \ Ital Spa k n place of that Ihe 
J ollmal keeps up splendidly It IS a masterp ece 
�lr T B B001H of Haur Ita. New Zealand wr tes­
E nclosed � ou "'Ill find I 0 0 to rene � J ournal and 
B II N I ought to have sent at once vhen we gut the 
last loL but let It ur ft Best W shes to all the staff 
Mr ROBT COUPE of TIIJsheJf wrltes-I beg to enclose 
order to ene v the Journal agam an I shall be glad of 
a parcel pe return as the men ant a e lver Many 
thanks for the beautiful mus e of 1900 
)Ir G SHE RLOCK of Te \. vara Ne v Zealand wrltes­
The vhole of the 1900 musIc a rIved safely and ga.ve s 
dehl/:ht also the B B N s I enclose our s bscr pt ons 
aga n for a other year \\ e are Just gettIng ready for our 
Cbrlstmas plC OlCS 
Mr II CARL TAYLUR of Jl, elson "r tes I now suI 
Cr be fnr my .N elson Te n pel ance band and shall be �Iad f 
'" qUIck retUI 1 as the men are hungry for new mus c 
Mr J Y S HA IV of Scunthorpe Wr tes-The samples 
came safely to hand and the band at once deCldecl to sub 
scr be agalll I enclose 27s as before " e  are ve y 
pleased WIth all ve have ba I 
I'Ilr TO�I FLA�AGAN of St lIIary s W dnes wmes­
Tbe boys are beg nn ng to worry about the J ou nal and 
noth ng � 11 satIsfy tbem but the J ou I 11.1 I enclose 0 Ir 
old 30s Band s 0 K and expect to appear a fe w times In 
the contest fields of 1901 
Mr J HO\\ ARD of lottlllgton Onglllal wrItes-Old 
Irotter \ as III fine form lth h s <':hnstmas t"le One 
can fa rly see the scenes be descr bes Book our band for 
the Journal agalll I hand you t ere Vlth 28' I shall 
expect It on \\ ednesday Ight ]jand gomg on all noht 
nr J RANhINE of Charter. To lVers Austra la wr tes 
-All the 1901 came to ha I 0 h and grand stutf It IS and 
aiL We bave no hes tatlOn abont renew ng I enclose �4s 
for Journa.l and B B N That must h ne been a 
gran I s l(ht at the Ra th C ro lids Kirkcaldy last contest. 
What wo Id I have given to be there 
lIlr T01\I SWAD DLE of Dunstan Tempe ance writes--
\ttentlo 1 By the r gl t Clu cl marcb and get t e 
J ou nal ready Mr Sub 0 I enclose the "pondul cs to 
valne of 27s for same old parts No v buck lip and be 
shppy 
Mr W SUA W CROSS of Stratford vr tes-A happy and 
pro'perous New Year 10 the L J and B B N .I3ook 
onr band as per usual I enclose P O  Shall be glad of It 
for Wednesda.y n ght 
;'rIr J MACl!l of Cannock 'Io vn writes-It IS w th tbe 
greatest of p easure that 0 r band 0 ns the J ourDal for 
anotber year I enclose I 0 WII you k ndly send the 
Ilrst part by lirst post as the n e n  are wantlDg somethmg 
fresh It IS a long till e s nce October 
)Ir M Al I CUI I EN of Pendleton 011 vbo tells us 
that our 01 I frlOnd Uarry S rn  Lt has been leluctan tly COOl 
pelled to g e p tbe se etarysh p on account of pressur" 
of busme.s rhe ba d bas I ot ha I the best of luck havll g 
Inst a cornet and a ba.ritone player lben our solo eupho 
mum has tbro n In b s lot b ano her band for vhat 
reason �e Iwo v not But ve are dOing our best under tbe 
CIrcumstances and hope to come up smd ng at Stalybndge 
:\Ir THOS YOUNG of Sbotts says- ::sample. arrived 
safe and �e deCI leu to Ket Songs of Scotland Bellsano 
.Erboes o[ tl e Ocea" U Ip.y MaId Celebrate I Solos 
hmg Carmval and a fc v others .hen behold ve llnd bat 
tbe cost exceede I tbe ,hole Journal so ve deCided to bave 
the Journal SeD I as soon as yon can please 
Mr ALE� RU S:.ELL ot Sk nHats vrltes-l1 e hole 
of the amp e sheet looks grand and It IS no use beg nning 
to p nel a b t here an i tl ere ve shall a t Lhe vI ole lot  
before the seaso IS over so here goes I e close tbe usual 
P O Se 1 as soon aB you oal 
1\1r JOH� KIN � AIUD of A rdrle vr tes - II ey all 
seem to bave got tbe 19C1 muslc aruund here exceptI g u s 
\\ e are not go ug to be left out I enclose tbe usual We 
ant Echoes of the Ucean for next rehealsnl plea; e 
!\Ir \\ J E" KI�S of War for l IT  all vr te�-\Ve are not 
advanced e ougl for l\Iendels.ohn an I Behsano b I t  
Vlll take the m U M  c marked n phtce \\ e are very well 
pleased w th all you s nt us last year 
!\Ir II lIIAl�::, ))EN of Bramley who vants the mnOle 
!J stantly at once an I asks us to publ sh tl s Illterest nil; 
memento from thelt ote paper �stabl shed 10 1836 
Ihls band has had the d st ngu si ed honour o[ perfor ) ng 
before ller �Jalesty an I the ] r ce Consort at Lancaster 
Castle and vere Spec ally E gaged to play before the 
1 r nce of Wales a J :;u te at Halifax Ibey bave alsn appeared at tl e Botan al Gardens Belfast at the 
Cremorne ( rdens London and have obt ne l ID Pr zeo 
37 l<lTsts 13 ::;econds 14 Iblrds 8 Fourths 2 Fifths !:I Ive, 
Cups Instrume ts anu 18 !\led Is 
l\1[ J SELU, of Cr cklade P i\I who says It s no nse 
for tbe to auteD pt BellsarlO a I �Iendel ohn much 
as tbey "ha III like and vants a fe v s all p,oces I ke 
There IS a Ureen Hill ID place 
[Here I am compcl\e I to �top al d the half W:\S lleHl 
tol l -Stll ED J 
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MUSIC"JN LO N DON. 
" The closing season of the ninetee nth �entnry � a s  not, ,;0 
far ltS m usic is concerned, been a remarkably bnlllant one 
in the metropolis. True, it has been a pretty .busy one, .but 
the m usical firmament has not coruscated With a partlCu, 
l:-t.rly tine arrR.Y of stars ; there has been " nothing new," so 
to speak, either in compositions submitted or artists intra· 
duced. to call for any very s/?ecial remark. Tbe season at one 
time seemed full of promise, but somehow many events 
talked of did not come about ; clouds darkened the 
horizon and the season became a very ordinary one on 
the wh�le. Christmas, wbich a couple of year, logO seemed 
to come with its interregnum all too soon, hreaking in upon 
the bril'\ht and busy musical season j ust when it was at its 
beight. came this year not a whit too soon. l,verybody 
-:seemed to welcome ,he chance of a rest from that sameness 
which comes of constant repetition. A little leaven leavens 
the lump in music as in everything else : and, whilst the 
�reat wo�ks and th e j!reat workers still remain great, the 
�pice 01 novelty lends a ze·t to the !D"sical appetite . . One 
-wbile, we have snch a rush of novelL,es, that we are fam to 
cry, . ,  hold, enO\ll(h ;" and beg lor a little time to digest the 
feast. Later on we rleplore the sameness of the "" nu, anll 
sigh for the bonll<s bOllche, 01 the former time. It is ever 
thus ; the evolution and development 01 t he appetite 
musical differs very little from any other. It grows with 
what it feed. upon . We have, however. to remember 
that a good plain diet is the best of all panace'l.S for a 
,urfeited system ; Lherefore let us not repine, but be 
oheered with the thought that when we do I(et the good 
things of tbe new century, we shall have laic! the founda· 
tion in the old one titted to receive and uphold them. For, 
a" a matter of fact, we are promiseJ much in the first 
musical season of the first year of the new century, and that 
which is promi,ed is not of th.e common 0.rder. New oratorios, 
new operas new symphomes bover In the near future. 
Astonishing' exponent, of instrumental skill are to l'isH us. ; 
vocalists of high reputation elsewhere are to prove then 
worth before the critical assay of a T.ondon musical public : 
a musical public, tile opinion of which is souj!b t and feared 
by all who aspire to be reckoned as vi,·lllOSt. so that tbe 
coming events will brin2 with them the light whicb will 
dispel the shadow which somehow seemed to hang about 
in the season now last past. 
In London. as in fact in all British m usical circles, the 
season's closing event was felt to be the appointment of a 
conductor for the coming Leeds festival , in succession to 
Sir Arthur .. nllivan. Three names were freely mentioned 
as being well in front of all others, but it was felt 
that ::iullivan's successor OUgtl t  to be, of our own 
nationality. This brought the n umber to two, and 
then the Leeels committee must bave been in a very 
unenviable " ITow happy could I be with either '. position. 
Both of them stirling musicians of the nrst rank ; both of 
them weighed in every kind of balance amI never founcl 
wanting ; botb of tbem of goorl report, true and trnsty. 
The I�eeds comlDittee's lot was not a happy one . Bnt tbe 
choice had to he made_ anel when the m�ntIe of Sullivan fell 
upon tbe shoulders of tbe composer of ' Shamu. O·Brien,' 
one of the tlrst to wish him weIl was Frederic li. (Jowen. 
B y  their appointment of Charles \'iIliers Rtanford to the high 
ann honourable office of conductor of the Leeds festival of 
19O1 the committee have done a good and wise thing. In 
his 'profession he is nniver.ally esteemed,-not in these 
islands alone, bttt upon the continent and across the 
Atlantic -he has all the tact, talent and patience which 
fit men for organisation and discretion. In his letter of 
thanks for the appointment he promises some thinp;s. 
Those promises will be kept ; he twists 110 ropes of sand. 
And in the next batch of IDusical knights created, it will 
surprise no one to IInd the tW? great nam�s which lay befo!·e 
the Leeds committee for then final chOIce ; and none will 
oorudge either of Lhem the h Jnour. 
o On the afterno<)n of Christmas Day 1\1r. Robert Newman 
gave a concert of ,'xceIJence, and ou t  of tbe beaten track of 
Yuletide functions, at the (!ueen's UaIJ Mr. lI enry ,r. 
Wood had drawn not only upon Hamlel for the orchestral 
portions of his prol(ramme, but upon Wallner, Bach, and 
Berlioz. The overture and Pastoral symphony from the 
• :'Ies,iah ' representeel lJandel very worthily. ,s� d!d the symphony whicb prdaces the seconel part of tbe ChrIstmas 
Oratorio · represent Bach. WaRne�'s prelydes to • Lohe,! . 
grill ' and ' Parsifal contrasted forclnly WIth these, but It 
was in the excerpts from ' The Childho?d of �'brist, '. by 
Eerlior. that interest mostly centred. fhe F I'ght lIIto 
Egypt " and tbe ' Herenad e '  were j!iven in sue h fashion as 
ma,te El deep impression upon the audience, many of whom 
had probably never heard the music before. or even know 
that the pen which wrote ' Tbe D�mnation of Faust ' could 
pour forth such inspirecl work. 
During: the absence of the Royal Artillery orche.tra from 
the Royal Albert Ual! for thei,· Christmas furl()u�h, the 
platform ha. been occupied bv the band of the Grenadier 
Guarils-an<l a very fine prog,.amme of music they have 
. . , . 
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performed each Sunday afternoon. Mr, Albert WilIiams, als )  to be given. This progressive spirit of the directorate 
Mus. Hac .• Oxon., is the bandmaster. He succeeded J,ient. c1euly proves thaL tbe days of old are for ever past, and 
Doln GoJfrey aL a time when " blatherskites " were pro· that the society is keenly alive to the fact thr.t there are 
claiming that Dan could have no successor. He is a musical compo,ers in their own land well wortby of a hearing. It 
COlD position in himself ; his every fibre, every nerve is fuIl may be taken for granted that noLhing meritricious or un· 
of music. Staml anel listen to his band as he conducts it, worthy will find its way into a " Phi! " programme ; so that 
and you will hear him singing with almost every instrument the qnality of the new works accepted by the direct,ors may 
in turn-·sollo voce sometimes, CO" WHore at others, mnlfo be t[lken ns tboroughly vouched for. 
aopalinnta often. :'olore than once in this column it has In selecting M. An dre l\Ie .. ager, tbe composer of • T,a 
been asked why Cavaliere 7-avertsl and his Artillery Basoche,' to t",ke up the duties of illwre,·arif) at Covent 
orchestra always content tbemselves with giving a bit- Gartlen, vacatea by Mr. �Iaurice G rau, the directors of tbe 
sometimes a meagre bit-of a symphony in each Sunday's Royal Grand Opera syndicate have nndoubte<lly done well. 
programme. It is not became they cannot do ample M. Messager, who has managed tbe Ooera ComiQue i n  
j ustice to Bny entire work ; it i s  110(' that the audience Paris s o  successfully o f  late, comes t o  us with high Cl-eclen­
would not listen. Then why is it ? Let us have an answer. tiak We already know him as a musician of great 
Stay, Mr, William. and his Grenadiers have supplied the ability, and he will be fairly on his mettle in following in 
an.,wel', for on S unday, December 23rd, they-a m ilitary office one who has done so much and so well a_ �Ir. G r"". 
band, not an orchestra-played :'o1ozart's /treat ' ,Tupiter ' But let us hope he will come out of the ordeal triumphantly 
Sympbony throughout. After Lhis, no more . .  two move· and prove the wisdom of his selection for the onerOtlS and 
ments ' please ; no more behelding nor curtailing. I t is re,pollsible office lie will not have have Bny ' :'<ebelungen · 
worthy of note that in the Grenadiers Band are two sons of series to contend with ; for the \\'agner triology is not to 
.. old contestinl( hand s ' -to wit, Mr. Skinner (principal be included in this season's scl1eme. 
trumpet). son of the ever genial ami able Mr. King fikinner, An unexpecLed ami terrible blow has fallen upon this 
of Earls Barton, N orthants ; and M r  . .Eelwin ::itead (solo nation by the de�th of Her l\Iost Gracious lIIaj esty Queen 
trombone). son of the e:ood old veteran, Richard Stead, of Victoria. Music in common with the other arts has lost a 
�Iaitbwaite, Yorks.-both of them worthy sons of worthy great and true friend. Tbis is not a time to debate uoon 
sires. her love and earnest support of music in particular. That 
As if to say to the closinoo century . . BehO ld what we must be left for a later pe�iocl. Sorrow and lamentation 
British have dODe as you have soed along." Tbe whole of fill, not only the . whole kmgdoll!,. but the whole '�orld. 
the programme of the Sunday Afternoon Concert at Queen's Reverent respect. IS everywhere VISible, and none WIll be 
Hall on December 30th was selected from the works of I mor� �eady to oHer th�t reverenCA and respect than the n�ti;e composers, Sulhvan 's • Overture de Ballo,' the mUSICIans of the empIre, whether studenL, or amateur, or 
' l3enedictus ' of �Iackenzie, the ' Suite of Ancient Dances,' p�ofesslOnal . As a foremost patroness of our art her lo�s 
by \'illiers Stanford, the ' Meditation,' from Elo:ar·s ' Light Will be �elt f�r years �Ipon years to come. Her memory wIll 
of ] ife ' Cowen·s ' AI Espaoonole ' and the ' H�nry V I I I '  never dle. So mote It be. 
dan�es: by b:dward German.o Tbe whole of these are gem& ; Somewhat of the rounds 0t I?reparation by �ur artizan 
tbe whole of them received sucb rendering as befitted them, hands may now be heart!. On � 10 the subutbs "ell outsl,,!e 
givin!! such a setting to tbe I(ems as made them even more London though. There are s�llely enough young me� 111 
beautiful. In the hands of such an orchestra it is not Bow, P?plar� Homerton. Hackney , Bethnal Green, Cler.kell' 
po,sible for a composition to lose one atom of its beauty ; well, \\ estm.'nster, L�mbeLh. Sou�bwark, and ::;otl.'erhlthe,; rather doeR it 'lain ; for where intel l igence and artistic who" can wlth�tand the temptatlOlls. of thp Kmgdo�, . perception supply tbe ""an,·e tbe picture is a vastly different or Polyglot, 0: othe� places exce/?t halls of mUS1C , 
one. Those who missed this concert missed a treat, which !,,!d who ca� make a httle sel( sacnfic.e to form and 
may possibly be a very long time in coming round again. .J�ln � baud " orthy of bemg cal�ed a b!,�d, 111 each of th�se 
Whenever anyone goes to hear �[ons, Ysaye tbere is a dIstricts. �Iost of then.' are no :v mUlllclPa,l. boroughs, w I,h keen sense of pleasure to come ; wbenever one has to write a may�.r and corporntlOn. W�y not a . Borough Brass 
of bim there i. a feeling of almost inexpressihle delight in Band ! Absence o� .
any .defimte anthorIty to first apply 
recounLing Lhe pleasure rec·eived. It is felt always that to, has prevented thl� be,�g done before. But now, no 
among us is a scholar, "nd an artist ; one who has some. such obstacle re��llls .. . r\ ot one Of. t
be mayors of a;ny 
thing to say and knows how to say it. to whom therefore it of tbe new m!-,mcII?ahtles would knock � deputatIOn 
is always good to listen. As a violinist be is a master ; as a d o " n for askllll( m a propel. manner hIS p::t.trona<;e 
conductor he is already acclaimed as of the first Quality ; :lnd suppo�t, nor would he tu� n  a de.af ear nor sIam 
but it is as an exponent of cbamber.mu.ic, as a leader of the door III the face of m�sICal cl�lms. ,. .Here IS. a the strin!! quartet, that we find him at his best. Mr. Arthur chance of chances. A nucleu" of a dozen '\llhng: heat ts 
Chappell knew well what he was about when he book cd the would 800n attrac� dozens !Dare. St�rt firmly, respectfully, 
gifted Belgian and his three colleap;ues. who collectively respectably ; contlUue .so m everythmg and the c,Ol·don of form the .. ¥saye Quartet," to open the first season of L�ndon brass bands Will draw ,:,earer to Londo� s heart, 
H Pops I' in the new century. S t . . l � rnes·s Hall was, on WIll become more of London l\
ltself, and who knows but 
Saturday afLernoon , J anuary 5th, well filled by an expectant �hat so�� c1.ay Londo� may, a • •  lancbester has d9n�- boast 
audience. Two string quartets, lIInzart's No. 3 in B.flat, l ts own CIty Royal. Cl 1\ RES. 
anI) Schuben·s m a,terpiece in D·minor (the one with the I , ondon, January 25, 1901. 
skilful set of vari�Lion", published after bis death), and one 
violin solo, constituted the i llstl'umentn.1 scheme �Ions. 
Ysaye and his colleagues, 1I1 ;lIarcbot (second violin), \1 . 
\'n.n Hout (viola) and �I. J"cob ('cello), proved at once in 
tbe �Iozart quartet their uudouhted strength, and jn,tified 
the praises wbich hacl heralded this. their first appear· 
ance. A tlner exhibWon of ensemble playing it would 
scarcely be possihle to conceive. Ea�h player seemed to 
play to and with the spirit of the beautiful work ; the slow 
movement being exceptionally fine. Ho "Iso in the Schubert 
quartet ; the points ancl heanties of which were v ory finely 
broug-ht out. Admirably led, tbe quartet was ea�erly 
listener! to from tbe first note to the last, by an audience, 
the bulk of whom knew it ; many of whom had the scol'e of 
it fixed in their memories Loud. prolonged, and en· 
thusiastic apolause greeted the eXeCtltants as they tlnished 
in ca.pital fashion a memor'l.ble performance. Their SIll'cec::g 
is assured witb us. Beethoven's lovely • Romance in F,' 
wa, tbe solo Mon,. Ysaye chMe for himself, �nd he chose 
wisely. Nothing could bave pleased the audience more, 
nothinl!: could have suited the audience better. 
The grace. re�nement, breartth of tone, and complete 
absence of affect",tion. p;ave tbe rendering that charming: 
finish which only the hand of a tIl>te,1 ro can give A recall 
wa� inevitable, an encore imperative, and the great violinist 
played a short piece by Bach in response thereto . .  JoaclIim ·s 
ab�ellce has heen Y'it1ye's ooportunity, and be is 8f) I!rowing 
into our hearts tbat we shall not want to part with him. 
'rile PhilluHmonic Socie'y will begin its season at the 
very end of February. Rumour has it that "on.e new works 
of British composers are to be hrough' forward during the 
season of eill;ht concf:lrts, the rno�L nOf abll3 heing an overture 
by Mr. Ed ward Elgar The " Idyllic " symphony, one of 
the very finest compositions of the society's cooductor, is 
-- --<> 
NOTES FROM NOTTI NGHAM. 
'I'hanks to " �Iic11an(\ite " f o r  his good wishes a t  the 
beginuing of the Sew Century. They are heartily recipro· 
cated, 
The Old Robin Hoods (Twinn) have had an archery 
tournament. irom which their funds have benefited. 
South Sotlinl(ham Temperance (Hames) are quietly plod· 
dinp; on, and hope to be in the swim next se'tson. I am 
glad to see the musical success of their talented band· 
m"ster's family. 
Arnold Cnited (Tul'ller).-Xot doing much since Chri.t· 
mas. 
Arnold Albion ( Extall1 require wakinp; up a bit. 
Arnold Temperance (Kerry) i s a  youno: band. with promise. 
Beeston Humber is practically ,lead. Their bandm3ster 
(J. 8. Irons) has a re!!ular engagement at t he Empire, apd 
can't atienrl to the band. 
Woollaton Colliery (Toynton) m'l.ke a bit of a spurt now 
and 3 11:ain, hut spem short of sus< aininl! power. 
Bestwood Colliery ( H amps) always go to sleep in the 
winter, but will wake up presently. They have some good 
pla' ers. 
Il ucknall Temperance (Taylor) have nearly all their old 
men, l'ut somehow don't see nl to have their old spirit. 
Perhaps the process of natnral decay ha, set in. Perhaps 
it is tbrough the long absence of Mr. '1'aylor last season, 
and if so, it i3 hoped it will s�on be remedied. They are 
bolclinlZ sucre'9ful concerts anti doing good. I hear that 
they, like Wyke, have abolished the temperance pledge as 
a test of membersbip, 
[fI Hucknall Excelsior (Cupit) i, " plucky band. They haye [ list of test pieces from which they could cboose," or�words 
got a fair trombonist from Bucks, and a bass trombone to tbat effect. Xo\\" as I have writteu before, as the Bxecu· 
from I,ong Eaton, and are tillinl( up nicely. They are also tive bad taken this in hand , they ought to have gone a Ilttle 
also doiul( some good concert work. further and chosen the test·pieces themselves, so as to ab-
Hucknall Old (::iimpson) hOo,'e had a successful prize solve tbe secretary from the cavilIinp; of any narrow·minded 
drawin/;, but are not dohll( much musically. person. They should then, as soon as they . had selec�ed 
Kirkby t:niterl (Ryanl have some �ood imported pl"yers. their j utlges and test·pieces, have the s�me pnnted, (whlcb 
who, I hope, will stick to the band. They are badly in would cost but little, and greaLly facilitate the work of the 
want of a good soprano player. secretary). which could he sent to any conte�t <!ommiLtee 
Kirkby Temperance (Ta.ylor) have a fair set of men of their that intended adaptilll( the rules of the ASSOCiatIOn . Now 
own training. A good solo cornet would improve tbem, but to the case i n  point. Mr. Evans, Lhe secretary of the 
they have no faith in imported men. Mountain Ash Eisteddfod, undoubtedly knew of this. r�le. 
Newstead Colliery (ParkiDj swear they mean to take from tbe fact that, he sent to Mr. JOlles, the AssoclatlOn 
down the colours of otber loc .. l bands this year. Secretary, asking him for a list of test· pieces for first and 
;\TansBeld Borough (Hod�kinson) have only half a band. second class. To emphasise his knowledge he chose ' Lur-
�Iw.field Volunteers ( J:'arsoml - Xot much life in them. line for the second class, and then it seems sent to the 
�lansfleld Military (Sills) might improve their pl'Ogrammp.. Editor for a first class selection suitable for the two secLions 
�1ansfielcl Excelsior (Suttle), a young band of 20 that \I'hat I caunot understand is, what on earth does any com-
seems to have >ome grit. mittee want with a test piece ""itable for both sections 
Pleasley Works (Slaney) are not making mllch stir. when they have a contest for each section already. Even if 
J:'leasley Colliery (Cannt).-Their bandmaster havin.: gone they have the second section bands to compete against in 
to SI,egby, Lhey are not getting much practice no'y. the tirst section What will the committee or the public 
ITucknall HuthlVaite (Cooper) are practising ,·ery well �ai n ? Each 'econd section band competin� against the �rst 
indeed. will surely play in tbeir own class, so they d o  not gam a 
B. Winnings (Simpson) are really doing nothing sinl(le shilling by prolonging the contest. By having a con· 
Tioshelf Colliery (Cou pe) are not maki.lg balf what they test for the two classes, the public would ex pect a ba�tle 
might do of their advantages, belonging to the colliery and royal, and the committee ought to give tbem the opportumty. 
having an nnder manager for banclmaster. I do not for a moment deny that a I(ood fight can be got on 
Tibshelf Temperance (Timmis) gone to sleep like the • Lyric Garland,' but I will maintain that there can be got a 
dormouse. better on other pieces. 
War,op ( Higgiubottom) might do mucll lUore than at In reference to the matter, a. stated by tbe Editor ill the 
pre.ent. last B B. N.. I must say that he bas been put on 
Welbeek ought really to try Lo do something, with the the wrong tack al together, a.nd ;'1r, E van s  knew it. A� I 
Du ke of Portl and "t their back. have oefore sLated, �Ir. Evans knew the rule of tbe aSSOCla-
Calverton and 1V00dborou.:h will re'Lch <lown their in· tion, for be wrote to the secretary and asked for the hst. 
str uments just before Whitsuntide, when they can smell a The Ed itor claims tbat he chose ' Lyric Garland ' for III�. 
club feast dinner. Evans. Then I ask : Why should 'fr. Evans state that his 
Bravo ! .. Trotter." Thanks for Cbristmas tale. You com mittee bad accepted ' Lyric Garland ' on the recom· 
seem to have the fiction de partment of the B. B . •  V. all to mendaUolI of Messrs. Shaw ancl Breeeze, completely i�noring 
yourself. What " wonderful variety of matter we wbo keep the Editor ! It was on this point alone that the Executive 
the B. B. N, possess ! �1 usical history, biograohy, theory, would not allow tbe piece (Ol' tb� 1st class. Now, Mr. 
,cience. anecdote, fiction, and valu .. hle ad vice by well· Breeze was at the meellng when thiS �ule was made, so he 
meanin" and pmct.ical experienced men. So other paper should have known better. Not a slDgle memner of the 
or ma�'9.zine in the world can equal it for those it is pub· E <eclltive will, I believe, ,ay a word aga!nsL ' �Yric Gar· 
lished for. and tbe bandsman wbo can't see profitable land ' as a test for the 1st class at any tlme. Ther only 
Imsiness in the investment of three farthings a week in the want their rules adhered to, and they do per('lctly right In 
R. 8. v. will never make mucb of a stir in the Brass Band insisting that tbey shall be recognisell. I h�ve pl�yed 
World. ' Lyric Garland ' in a contest 15 years ago, while only 
I have heard many �onversations about my remarks last about five or six years ago it was the test·piece at Aber· 
month re the inferiority of our pre<ent cornet players to the dare. when Ferndale won the 1st prize. No one disputed 
old ones. E 'erybody seem. to think the same as myself, the qnalities of the tesL·piece then more than they will now. 
with the excepLion of a fe w  cornet player. who think none ever But the principles of the association must be maintalDed, 
eqnalled themselves. In discussion of thi" subject with an an <I if  tbe �1ollntain Ash committee are too stiff·neckell to 
"Ill veteran cornetist and teacher, he said that my remarks fall into their fault, it  will serve them rigbt if they are 
were quite true . but that tbe present day player< made np i�oored. They, of all com mittees, cannot grumble at �he 
t he hck of ability by a superab undance of conceit, and that support they have had from the association, and I thlpk 
he always found as much of that article in two or three 1st that the le'l.st they could do would be to meet the i!:xecntlve 
cornet players as in all the rest of the ban·j together. I am in a more friendly spirit tban they now show. T�ey. nee? afraid I should have to record tbe same experience. I not think tbey will break the back of tbe assoCIatIOn If 
W ILL :--C ARLET. they do back out. They will hurt themselves .more than 
they seem to imagine. Higb and mighty comunttees, such 
WELSH BAND GOSS I P. 
as the Newport and �Iertbyr, aml Lbe National �;i.tcddfod 
committees thoul(ht they wera rulers of the roo.t. But 
were they ? And do tbe association fa.l'e any the worse for 
their foolish al'tions ·' Not a bit of It, No doubt, what . . . ' will be Mount,in Ash's loss, if they perSist in their high· The m.am tOP'C of conversatIOn amongst <?llf ba.nds �t handed way, will be Aber�avennY'8 gaiD, for I find that present �s the un�ortunate mnddl!l t hat has artsen WIt!:' the they have aclhered to tbe rule of the as,ociation. and will no Monntam. A�h Eisteddfod Co�mlttee and the Executlve of doubt be well patronised. the AssoclatlOD . . AS � stated m my notes l ast month I am Agoin, at the last Executive meeting, when the secretary s'lfry that aDyth.mg Ilke a r.uptu�e should occur, ?u t  :lS r9ad the correspondence hetween himsel f  and �lr. Evans, th.llll(S look now I t IS very SenOl!S ll1cl.eed, and I can. t con· when he "tated thn.t • I.yric Garhntl ' was to be the test· "�lent<?usly say that } sym l>a�hls� With the �1ountam Ash piece, he also adde<l that " should the Ir.n.j o.'ity of these ( ommtttee a t  all. SInce wfltmg 1,ISt I have been at some bancls at tb's meeting be in favour of changlUl( the test· pains in having both sill es. of the question tbra.shed out. . e hi' c�mmi ttee was perfectly willing to do so. I have had se�pral chats with s�me of the prom�n�lI t per· ���v ' as the meeting was unanimou.ly in favour of cbanping sons of b' ltb sl�es. I hol<l n? bnef for tbe Assoc,at l.on nor 't -inlV tl en is all this botber ? I ask .. ny reasonable for the Monntmn ""sh CUllllIllttee •. but as a sCrl?e wI�h the :;an wh� is';n the wrong ? �elfare of both at heart I ha,:e tfled to take a dIspaSSIOnate E �'ter will soon be upon us, and it is time that all our View of th� case from both pomts of . V1�W.. . ,. bands who have taken .it e.asy since Christmas to buckle �here w,1l no doubt be a lot of lllk sl!nglllg '\lth. some to and IrO in for pract,ce 111 real earnest. A ll will have s�flbes we wot.of. a s  IOstancetl In the.laRt I.sue . One m par- nlenty of work to do There are a few new contests to be tlCular who wr.'tes large of o,ur A.soclalton and the want ?f bold this next se1son also. which, it is to be hoped, will a change of otticers, etc., whIle he,. of all o�hers, ca nnot help v fixtures. We want a few more badly, just to make a to push the wheel lD paymg np hB contnbutlons . Such I Pho �e . paRS beneath notice, as they are not worth it. In order that c ��e �nnual meeting of the association . I expect, will be all shonld u mlerstand m�tters 
.
as we go on, I mu�t state a beld the beginninl( of this ,?onth, as p�r usual; I wisb I rule tha.t was passed by the E -..:e out've when Mr. I owell was could attenrl,  but I am afraId tbat busines� wIll prevent secretary, conseQu�ntly that must have �een about 8 y!'ars rue. Any way. I hope that all tbat will be done there will 9020, 0; more. Tlll� rule waq made oWI.ng to the V�l'lOuS he for the advancement of tbe c"use in general, <lnd not com nnttees chooslIlg the san! e test-!?,eCe everla�tlllely wai t tor tho,e who will lal( behind. Let tbose who are B andslr.en and p�bh.c felt. th�� very lrk,�oJlle, Wbll� t.M ,Iow whine anrl !j(rumble that things are done co suit those motto of the ASSOCIatIOn bOlllg A<lvl\,nre, they felt lt ID' hetter off. Heaven helps those that help themselves. Ra cum bent upon themselves to change matters a httle, so.per it should be witb every thorough·going organisation. force they macle a rule. .. That each contes t  committee 
communicate with the secretary of tbe AssochtioD, for I\, , ILURIAX ,  
1 0  
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ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . .  . .  25. per 4 lines. 
ALL AnvERTTSDTEXTS )TIiST RE PREP.U D. 
M I N OR ADVERTI S E M ENTS. 
Under this head we insert 4·11ne Advertisements at 
2/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18/-
Now READ Y , the following splendid new solos for .1 Cornet :-' NeUy Bly,' • Will ye no' come back again,' 
• Schuberts Impromptu,' , Bonnie Scotland,' ' Rocked in the 
Cradle of the deep.', ' Peristyle Polka. ' Splendid solos with 
variations, with pianoforte aCCOlnpalliments, each solo li 1. 
);0 solo sold without accompaniments. -WRIG H T  & 
ROr);D. 
FItOST'S JOURSAL ]'OR 1001. as in 1000, 303. worth of )Iusic for 128. (;d. I" tras, 6ll. each. Selected from 
lists. Send for li,ts.-J . .l!'ROST & SUN, 144, Knightley 
treet, Rochdale Road, )Ianchester. 
A FI RST·CLASS TROMBONIST is open for all Engage· ment ; co,'ld take entire charge of contesting band ; 
long experience in fil·st·class bands.-Apply, PONDASH , c,o 
B.R.N. 
·TL1.H:HIJ1,r.t lCO.L 's.rno.\.- ·aJlquJ U! S'lllliuoa o� saoil '1.lOA\. Atll nv ·saJ!.1d nopu0'l Jlllq �\l A,ollsum 
u! auop S!t[l a'l!l '1.10,\\ lal'l uuo aA\ Uat(A\ uopuo,! 01 SJ!uda.r 
Jno puas 01 uaaq aAml ?A\ sKa'lUOP JO �O( 1l �nqM ·A\.au 
uallA' aJa.'" ,\aq� uUl[l .ranaq A'OU a.tu .�llallnt�SU! aljl �\lql 
pllU I 'JlulIlPP POOl'l 1l  pUllq 9\{1 llu!A!ll J91JIl puu 'Al.ollsum 
'.suI�lnOa �u p a.l]uda.1 SluaunU1SU! .rIlO �oil aAU\{ aM. TAT ·tlloo.rpuuq LUO.I] ){Ollq �oll lSU! aAllq I-'X::'" r lIvaa A jI\L 
ALL Persons wishing to Correspond with JAMES WILLIA:\I SCOTT and HERBERT SCOTT (Cornetist 
ann Euphoniumist) aiLer now must write to " Red Lion," 
:Monmouth Street, Rushulme, near Manchester. 
J P !nI BERTON, Trombone, Euphonium, and Sa>..ophone, • • 4,  Chestnut Grove, Balham, London, S. W" Teacher 
"nd Trainer of Brass Bands on the X ol'th of England System. WRIGHT & ROUND'S S PECIAL OFFER of 13/· worth 
of Selected Books, Solos, Quartettes, Trios, &c. , 
101' 8/·. Post l"ree. Club your money together, boys, and 
go in fori the " Special Offer. " 
1\.TO SUC H VALUE E V ER OFFERED BEFO.l:lE ! .1. � K ITCHEN & CO. 'S FA:I<lOUS BAND BOOK S ,  at their 
astoni.hing reeluced rates, viz. , Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, with cloth backs, linen gilps, 6/6 per dozen ; 
Sample, 9d .  March size ditto, 3/4 per dozen, carriage paid. 
B·f1at and A Cornet Shanks 1/· each Yalve Top. (all kinds) 
Hd. per set. " alve Springs, Gd. per set. Card Holder ditto, 1/·. 
V"I,'e Corks, 3d. T;ler set. ('larionet Reeds, 2/G ner dozen. 
Eatons, 1/- each. Leather Cornet !>lutes, 1/·. Cardholder 
C;crews, 4d. Leather Cornet Case, with lock, 10/6. Kitchen 
and Coo 's celebrated U llarlUonins " Cornet, with case and 
fittings, splendid value, 32/0 (carriage paid). Champion 
arroy of �ew and Second·hand Brass, String, and Reed 
I nstl1lments by all the leading makers. Price List. anel all 
information free on application.-R. S. KITCHEN & CO .  
(late Harry Wilson), UndeL' the Clock, .\l arket H a U ,  Leeds. 
Ql ... ARTETT1, CON TEST at LOUGHBOP.O'LnH, on S A.'fUR I),!,.l', FEUll.UARY 10TH. Open to bands within 2,> mnes radius.-]'ull particulaL's of W. j\IILLS, 13B, ClaL'en0e 
::Itreet, Loughborough. 
J A. GREENWOOD (Solo Cornet), open for Engagements • as Teacher or Soloist for Contests :01' Concerts.-25, 
.Royston Avellue, Egremont, Cheshire 
OLD IN8TRU�lE�TS MADE LIKE NEW.-We make 
Repairs and Plating a great Speciality. If you want 
good, honest, sound work at a reasonable figure, you cannot 
do better than send to ns. Send at once for our � e w  Catn· 
logue which contains a list of everythi ng a Bandsman wants, 
of the right l�uality and Price.-R. S.  KITCHEN & CO. , 
" Under the Clock," Market Hall, Leeds. 
J G. DO I:SBING, Solo Cornet and Band Trainer, 35, Uilton • Road, Birkenhead. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QI:ARTE'lT;>, specially • arranged for own choice quartett contests. I ,  
, Olleron ' ;  2 ,  ' Stabat Mater. ' Splendid for foul' good 
players, 2 corncts, horn, and euphonium. 
FRED TIXG LE , Solo Cornet and Gold Medalist, is  open to TEACH a few more Bands. FoL' terms apply­
BAX D�IASTER, Leicester TIighfield's Prize Brass Band, 
�orking �l en's Club, Bond Street, Leicester. __ _ "'Ill. .JOSEP II 'i' ElO'\IPSO� (Bandmaster Rochdale Public II Brass Band) is Open for Enl?agemellts as TEACHER. 
]0'01' Terms, address i6, Chal'lotte ::;treet, Rochdale. 
XO PATENT APPLIA NCES. 
BAXDS.\[EN should bc careful where they send their Instruments to be repaired. 
A II Bandsmen arc invited to see their Instruments repaired. 
A. COLLINS (from Boosey & Co.) has had 30 years ex· 
perience in all its branches on all makers' Instruments. 
�o waiting. All Repairs forwarcled at a week's notice, and 
only workman's wages chargcd.-A. COLLINR, 191, Shaftcs· 
bury Avenue, London , w.e 
S R .'DCLI.F�'E, Conductor, Ferndale Band, open to • Teach and Adjudicate.-Address .J<'erndale Band 
Institute, South Wales. ___ _ 
BANDS I� WHITEHA n;� DISTRICT.-J. WILKIN· so� C01'llctist, is open to 'l'rain one or two more 
Bands fo,
! 
Contests, &c.-For terms, flc[(lress 43, King 
�treet, W hitehaven . 
E'ITABLl:,HED 18 9. 
THOS� C. CAM DEN 
);ORTHER::-f )l 1.-SICA L 1 ); STR C�IBST MART, ' 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, :.\IA::.\TCHESTER 
BARGAINS IN SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADI�G �IAKERS. 
Banlls supplied with Instruments for Cash or Deferred 
Payments on favourable Terms . 
STATE REQnRE�lE'\T"; A);,O A R K  FOR ESTDI ATE 
BeSSOD Soprallo. new I plated and engraved, £4 10s. ; in bras s 
from 20s. to £3. 
COR);,ETii, bra,s, various makes, �Os. , 33s. , �Os., £2 IOs. 
electro·plate<l, various makes, £3, £4 10s., £5 10s 
" electro·plated anti engraved, Higham ,  £6. 
Hawkes, £4 15s. ; Comtois, £6. 
:Boosey Class " A." nearly new, silver·plated an cl 
engraved, £5 IOs. each. 
TEXORS, brass, variOUS, 305 . ,  40s . ,  50s. ,  60s. 
BARITOXES, brass, various, 305., 40s . , 50s., 60s. 
E t.:'PHONIU" S, ;1 and 4·valve, various, 30s .. 405., 50s. , GOs. , 
8�s. 
" eleetro'plated , various, £5. 
BASSES, E·tlat, various, £2 10s. , £3, £4, £j. 
BA.�SES, B·flat, various, £ 4. 
B ASSES6BJl.f!at , various ,  £.7 to £ 10. 
TROllIB N.ES. 35s. to £3. 
BASS DRU)IS, 35s. , £2, £;1. 
SI DE DRr�IS, 25s., 35s., £2. 
All Bmss, £2 1ils. 
NOTE.-Bandsmen re1luiring good and cheap second· hand 
Instruments should write for prices, statin g  requirements , 
befol'e purchasing elsewhere. 
THOS. C. CA:'\ [DBX, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, :.\L\NCHESTER. 
1 ] 1  �I u D D J ]lI A X, F.G. C . M . ,  etc. , " Famous �faL'cl 
• Composer," Contest Adjudicator, and Teacher 0 
Brass Bands. Music-Any kind .·\ rranged.-Long Buckby 
f 
, 
Rugby. 
f FOR SAL,". A G R.EAT BARGAIX, a }full Set of 20 Brass Instruments, in good playing order. :Eigllt 0 
them [[re Patent COl11pens,'I,ting Instruments. -A. WILSO::\ 
(Band Sec.), Dykehearl , Shotts, X . B .  
WANTED, Good �OPRAXO PL o\.YER ; :lIiner preferl'etl 
contestol'.-Apply, R FE W, Banr!master, F.as 
K irkby, X.9�s. 
t 
"lXT ASTED , Two Good COR X P.T PLAYERS ; work found l' l'  in or about Colliery.-Apply, E. J. STEPHEXS 
�cret."·y of Town Band, �laesteg, South Wales. 
I "lXT AXTED . BAXD)IASTER ; Cornet Player ; gooe l'l' characteL', and "ood Teacher.-Apply to THO �[AS 
DA VIES, Bryn Hyfryd, Penybank, AlIllllanford, South Wales 
] ) AXD BROKEX 'LP have Four Instruments left ; must 
) sell. 
I E·llat Bass (}lesson's). . . .  £4 10 0 
I Baritone (1st Class Besson's) 3 15 0 
1 De Lacey's Euphonium 1 10 0 
1 Besson's Tenor Slide Trombone . .  1 0 0 
Apply, FP.A);K WALLWORK. Brackley Street, Farn 
worth, R.S.O. 
-
; 
; 
FOR SALE, Higham's Class A Contesting CORNF.T 
silver· plated, engraved all over, gold·plated and en­
graved bell, ane\ picked out in gold in other parts ; nearly 
new. only been used a few times ; splendid instrument 
apyroval. Price, £() 5s. ; cost £13 13s. -H. T. H., c/o B.B.N 
WA);,TED, for Barrington Brass Band, SOLO CORNET 
also Two BASS PLAYERS ; single men only re­
Qllired.-Apply, THO�fAS l\'/.A CGREGOR, 3, Xew Buildings , 
Barrington Colliery, Bedl ingtoll . 
, -WAXTED, BB·tlat Bass, also two Cornets, onc Soprano 
one Flugel, and oue Tenor, Besson l'rototype.­
GREE�WOOD & SON, 42, Somerset Street, South Shields, 
l'ublishers " );orthern Brass and Military .Tonrnal." 
WAXTED , a Resident BAND:I[ARTER for the )IerthYI 
Vale Brass Band ; Cornetist prefe\'l'ed.-Apply, with 
terms, &c. , to J A1>IES R. S)l l'l'IT, lion. Secretary, 13, 
Crescen t, �1 erthyr Yale. MR. PETER HESFORD, late Soprano to Crooke (near 
1. W igan), Bo'ness and CalTiden Bands, is open to 
TEACH one or two more bands ; would particularly like any 
young contesting bands in Lanarkshire, Ayrshire, or Dum. 
frieshire ; best day, Saturday. Terms moderate. First·class 
Contestin� Style tanght.-Address, P. H ESFORD, ('on· 
ductor, HIll Road, Stonehouse, �.B. GOOD TR01lBON ISl' would like to join first·class con­
testing band, where constant employment is found ;  I� 
years' expel'ience in all kinds of brass, military, allll 
orchestral music ; flrst·c1ass references.- C. BAXWELL, 40, 
)Iill Street, Pontypridd, South Wales. TWO "OLO COR);F.T PLAYERS. -:First and Second Solo 
\L<l.NTE D fol' Gravesend Town J'rize Band ; must b e  
I'(ood players and respectable, single men ; Bricklayers, 
Joiners, and Compositors preferred. Grand chance fo, 
really goo<l men to get to a I! Ih'e " band.-Tcrms, &c" to A. 
WADE, Bandmaster, Gravesend, Kent. I:IANLEY TOWN PRIZE BAXD has 16 CAPS and 
T u N ICa on SALE ; all in good condition ; no reason· 
able offer refusell ; approval if rel[uireel.-G T{;RXER, 
Vine Inn, Viue Street, H anley . n KA Y (late Bandmaster and Solo Euphonium player 
:\. . of Eagley Mills Ballcl, "inner of Gold :Medal, Nelson 
Lamest, April 1st, 1899) is Open for Engagements. - For FOR SALE, C ElE AP ; done up like new, and Great terms, apply " BA Y ]'IARE ," Astley Bridge, Bolton. Bargains :-Besson Comet, 35s. ; Eesson Soprano, 305. ; 
Do YO'L P LA 'l  TIl E FI DDLE ? If not, do yon know any 
Besson Tenor, 40s. ; DeLacy Baritone, 30." ; Besson Eupho· 
one who doe s ?  If so, please to tell them that W. &0 R. Ilium, 60s. ; Besson Trombune, 30s. ; Higham Trombon
e, 30s. ; 
Y" d Higham Bombardon, 60s. ;  Bes",lIl Bombnrdon, 60S, ; two have Pllblished two beautiful Ail' Varies for ' Iolm an Besson B.tlat �Iedillm Basses, SO,. each ; .\lahillol1 )lonster, 
Piano at 1. 1 each, viz., ' Blue Bells of Scotland,' a.nd ' Home, fiue instrument, good as new, £ti ; nntl 1uany other bal'gains. 3weet Home.' They arc two gems. Brilliallt, but very easy. H.awke. 4.valve, plated, Bombardon, a bargain.-W. BOGL!I;, 
C- .1 HRTS -E!�lITII , the well· known Condnctor and Cornet 
8�, "ictori" Street, Radclifle, Manchester. 
, SolOist, is Open for Concerts as S olo Cornet and Solo WA);TED, for the Dumfries Town Band, the follo\l'ing 
Saxophone.-.I:'or terms, address 44, Church Lane, Gorton, Players :-�OLO TRO-'lBO );,E, BASS TROMBO NE, 
Manchester. aad E·flat BASS. -State work and full particulars to FRA N K  
rnH E G REATEST REPAIRERS ON EARTH.-The most WADDI NGTOX , Baneln�ster (l.� B1ack_D�ke B an.::d.:.:). __ _ J perfect Plant in the world. The most unsightly old E�L:'lECAR Sl'BSCRIPT [ UN BA '\ D  will provide HAM instruments made as good as new in a few hours.- , TEAS in the PI:/JL!C H ALL, ELSECAR, on EASTER 
DUl'GLAS & SO X ,  30 and �8. Brunswick street. GlaS!!ow. )Io:.TJ)A.Y , from 10 a.llI. to 7 p. m . ,  for Bandsmen attending 
E FIDLER , Conductor, Earl's Bart�n Old Band, open to J . Teach a Bancl or two iu the Midlandite District.­
Address, )lew Barton, Earl's Bm·ton, );orthampton. 
BA�D I NSTRU.H EXT::i . - EVEIW DESCRIPTION. · :exceptional \'aluc. Cash or Instalments. Illustrated 
('atalogues fret:. 
DO{;GLAS and CO .. i, South Street, Lon':on, E . C. 
l\ l  R. W. G. J.l.bDG ES, �. �['LS., L. C.�1.,  Conductor of the .iY.1. celebrated Eastlelgll \Y orks Pnze Brass and Reed 
Bantl (the Contest Pionecrs of Hants), is open to Adjudicate 
:it I 'ontests, or to Train one or two more Bands . -Aeldress 
m:SIC SALOOS, Eaetleigh , Hants:.. ________ _ 
RAxnOLPH RYAN, Teacher, Conductor, Judge.-
. Address, Kettering. 
the COlltest. Bands wanting fnll particulars write to 1'. J. 
CHA DWICK, St. Helens Street, Elsecar, Bamsley . 
COX D'LCTOR -WASTED, at once, a Professional Con· ductor for the Alioa Instrumental Band ; must be a 
thorough competent man ; salary, £80 per annum and bonus 
on all engagements anti prize money.-Apply, A. F. �A. TSOX, Secretary to Trustees, AlIoa, N . B. WAXTED , Resident BAND.\l.-I.Sl'El! for Scarboro' Boro' 
Band (must be good Cornet player and understancl 
contesting), duties to commence in April. Send terms and 
particulars to F. HOL:\IES , 43, Sandringham Stl'eet, Scar· 
bOl'ungh. 
BAXDS)l EN. Important-A few job lots of ,fUSIC BOOKS, Light, :::;trong, aIlel New 11 arches, 3s. 6d. doz. ; 
";elections, ;,s. doz. : Rample, 3 stamps. Order at once 
frol11 the maker only- W. HOJ,LI:\\1 WORTH , :?6, "tanley. 
�reet,. Rochdale. WANTED, SOLO l'ORXET PLA Y ER ,  for Haml in good 
�fining District ; work fOUlll\. une capahle of Con­
ducting will receive small lOalary for same.-Apply, l'. A. �r. , 
Band News Omce. 
I THE L.-I.R(U:::; T  ImPAIR 81t k\ D DEALER I); :;ECO);, D 
. HAXD INST R'L)lE);,TS I); THE SORTH . 
Wl lLlAM THOMAS REYNOlDS, 
1 ! . BLAC K F R I ARS STR E ET,  SALFO R D ,  
MAXCHESTER . 
Eyery InstnulIellt in perfect condition, no bruises, cracks, 
etc. , and cleaned up like new . 
Repairs, Electro Plating, Engr.wing, ancl Leather t:ases a 
Speciality. Write for Full List. 
SOPRAXOS.-BessoD, plated, etc., 'Os. ; Boosey, plated, 
etc.,  £j ; Higham, 35s. 
CURNET::i.-Boosey, plated in case, £4 ; Besson " Proto· 
type," plated, etc. , as new, £6 10s. ; becoud·han<i, plated, 
etc., £4 .'is. ; Higham, plated, tiOs. ; brass, 35s. , 40,. ; 12 
others all prices ; Besson plated Pocket Cornet, in case , 70s. 
FLl'GELS.-Besson " Pl'ototype," plateel,  etc., as new, £5 
5s. ; Be,soll second·hand brass, 43s. , 50s. ; Higham, plated, 
OOs. ; brass, 455 . 
TE);,ORS. High anI , 3:'s., .Os. ; Besson . , Prototype," 
plated, etc . ,  as new, £7 ; another. 60s. ; others, �js . .  355 
TROMBOSES. -Besson " Prototype," plated, etc., as 
new, £;, IOs. ; same brass, 20s. ; three others, 35s . ,  40s. , 50s. ; 
Silvani and Smith, plated, etc., new, 90s. ; same brass, 70s. ; 
Higham, 25s. , 35s. ; Besson Bass do, .Os. 
B A R.ITO�ES. -Besson, 60s. ; HighamsI 40s . ,  45s. EUPHO�I U1\lS.-Besson " Prototype, ' fOllr valves, as 
new, £6 5s. ; three valves, 60s. ; Higham, four valves, 70s., 
60s. ; others, 40s.,  'jOs. 
E·FLAT BASSES.-Bcsson, £5, DOs., ;"Os. ; Bighams, SOs . ,  
90S. 
B·FLAT BASSES. -Besson " Prototype," plated, as new, 
£16 ;  same in brass, £1l. 
BB·l"'L�\ T lIfONS'l'RES. -Besson, £11 ; Higham, 80s . ,  anll 
£G ; De Lacy, ;£5. 
DRU-'f S.-Bass, 70s. 8i(le, new, 30s. 
Clarionets, Ouoes, Bassoons, &c. , &c. 
l.?XOR S. O}' THE LATE WILLLDl BOOTH, Brass 
J �Insical Instrnment )Iaker anel Repairer, 89, Drake­
street, Rochdale, are prepared to .ell either as " going 
concern, or otherwise, the whole plant of tools. laths (about 
GOO in number) , and about 200 Brass and Electro ·plated 
:Musical Instruments hy Besson, Boosey, Higham, Silvani, 
Booth's, Townsend, and other makers also. Clarionets, 
Drums, Ifittings of all kincls. Booth's patent·water valve , 
and 4th valve protector for ·P.uphoniul11, &c.-Apply at 89, Drake·street, Rochdale. 
A HIXDLEY'S BARGAIXS IX SECO�D-HAXD • INSTR{;�lEXTS. 
E·tlat CORXETS.-Bessoll's, 30s. ,  35s. , 40s. jjs. Hawkes, 
50s. Silvani's, 60s. 
B·tlat CORN ETS.-Boosey's, 30s. nawkes'. plated and 
engraved, £5 ; Higham's, plated and engrayed, £5 ; various , 
25s . . :JOs. , 35s. 
}'LUGEL HOR.:o:S.-Besson·s A, ";Os. Gisborne,s, 45s. 
Hawkes' 50s. 
TENOR HORXS.-Higham·s, 50s. Hawkes', 65s. Besson's, 
65s. various, 30s., 35s., 40s. 
B A RITO"ES. -Resson's, 40s., Higham's, 45s. , \Voods', 55s. , 
Hawkes' SOs 
E1,'PHO�IUMS.- Higham's, 65s. Silvan!'s, DOs. Hawkes', 
£5. Gautrot's, 4·valve, 70s. 
TEXOR TRU)I BO�ES.-Besson's, ·10s . ,  65s. Higham's, 25s. 
Hawke,s, 50s. "arians, 20s., 25s. ,  30s. BASS 'l'RO.\lBOXES. -Besson's, GOs. Boosey's, 60s. 
Higham's, 305. Various, 20s. , 255., 30s. 
E·flat BOMBARDOXl:>.-Boosey's, 60s. Gautrot·s, 65s. 
Higham's, £5. Hawkes' ,  £6. 
B·flat BO:VBARDOXS. -Besson' s, £8, £G. Yariolls, 80s., 
90s. £5. 
CIRCULAR E·llat BASS, 30s. 
CLARION ETS , FLUTES, DR'L)I S, &oc. 
Write for complete list, and give particulars of AXY 
instrument you require. 
Instruments Bought, Sold, 01' Exchanged . 
A. HIXDLEY, Clumber Street. �ottingham. 
SECOND .HA.:<D BESSO':< INSTR1,'�mNTS. SECOND HA);,D BESSO� IN STRU�JE�TS. 
i 
Every issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGA!:.TS " in Second·hand Besson Instruments. 
The second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation i n  
which the world·renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second·hand " Besson .. 
than a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a gooel Second·hand Besson InstL'ument is a better 
IIlstrnment than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second·hand Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second·hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second·hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instl:uments, and lightly wash 
them with si! vel', and then advertise them as " BESSON'S 1ST 
CLASS SILVBR,PLATE!>." Now no one need buy a second­
hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the insbrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
Instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, 01' 
engl'aved, and who solei to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. ,Ve have 
done so for Illtndreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
f asked. �[any of the second hand Besson instruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get their numbers and write 
to the fountain head-BESSO);, AXD CO .• LI:'I!ITED . 108, 
Euston Road, London, );. W. 
. 
WA.:<TED B A.\ DS MEN to recommend W. & R. ·s " String 
f 
Band Journal."  This Journal is perfcctly arranged 
or Pianoforte, 1st Yiolin, 2nd Yiolin, Viola, 'Cello and Bass 
}'Iute and Piccolo, Clarionets, Cornets ancl Trombone. Fo� 
Small Dancc Band, Piano, Violin, Cornet and Bass, it has no 
equal in the world. All the celebrated Waltzes, Quadrilles 
and Lancel'S of the " L.J." are inclttded in the 22 Sets now 
eady. r 
i 
l' 
\ 
WOODS & CO. ,  BAND INSTR'LME NT MAKERS AXD 
REPAIRERS, 152, WBSTGATB ROAD. XUWCASTLE·ON· 
TYNE. - Bandsmen requiring SECOXD·HAND INS'l'RU· 
)IENTS ,hould write to us. Every Instrument sold by us 
s yalue for money. Bands who want their Instruments 
epairing and making as new again should send them to us. 
Ve have an efficient staff, ;tnd all necessary tooling as 
manufacturers. );'0 tinkering done, but the work done 
t 
f 
s 
( 
s 
t 
t 
a 
horoughly, giving new life to the instrttment. The 
allowing are a few second·hand instruments which we can 
pecially l'eCOIDlnend :-SoprAnos- IIigham, £2 10s. ; BessoD, 
£3 5s. ; Woods (new, soiled), dass A, £4 4s. Cornets-2 
l:Sesson, £2 5s. , and £3 55. ; Woods) clR.sS A, £4 45. ; sundry 
lllakes, from 3.:J6. Tenor 11 orns-3 Besson, £3, £3 lOs, and 
£4 ; sundry makes, from 35,. Baritone -Besson, class A 
bargain) nearly new, £5 1 03. ; Besson, silver·plated and en· 
graved, new last year, £9 IOs. : another, £3 10s. ; sundry 
makes, £3 105. ; Euphoninm-Woods,' class A, 4·valve, £5. 
E ·f!at Bombardon-Woods, class A, 4·valve, £6 10,. ; Besson, 
£7 105. B·flat Bombardon-Besson, £8 10s. Bass Drum­
Splendid condition, and will paint Band inscription on free 
tick and belt, £4. Side Drum-New 12 months ago, stick, 
and belt, £2 15s. G·slide Trombone-Besson ,  £2 l"s. , class 
A ;  Woods, soiled, class A, £3 15s. A ll the above are in 
horough repair, polished as new. Should you not see in 
above list what you require write us and we will send par· 
icnlars of what we have. RE�lE)lBER ! Ours is the BEST 
nd CHEAPEST liouse in the trade for repairs. �ot of 
mnshroom growth, but estahlished 30 years. 
W. & R.'s H O M E  P RACT I C E  B O O K S. - 1 / 1 EACH. E
LECTRIC YALVE LUBRICANT .-Price, 6d. per 
Bottle ; Pust, 7d. -XO :'I!ORE YALYE ASD SLID E 
'TICKING.-lly using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a Wonderful Result. No Bandsman should 
be without it for both Valve Instru!llents and Slide Trom­
bone.-Many Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLINS , 
-.91, Shaftesbury Avenue, I,ondon, 'V . C. 
\ 
c 
TH E  BAXD"�A.\''' HOLIDAY.-O\·er 1;; ,000 of this 
splendid book has been old. Contains 1� beautiful "\'ir 
FOR S.U,E ,  B·flat YHTORY CORNT:T , plated, and en. -aries. e\'ery one of which is worth 1/·.  Has become a graved on bell ; splendid instnllnent, good as new ; lasslC work. ('V. and R )  __ 
'VBST HARLE POOL OLD OPE RATIC PRIZE BA:\D 
(conductor, A. Owen . Esq.) -\VANTED, first·class 
SOLO TRO�l BONE PLAY ER. also several other instru· 
nentalists (Y8I·ious). )[echanics pI'eferred,- Address, J. R .  
CH RISTON , 3, Charles·street. -----------------
THOS. REYNOlDS, SENR. , 
M r ';ICAL L'fSTRC"\T l:N T �r.�KER, REPAIRER AND 
DEALER, 
60, CHAPEL STRE ET, SALFORD, 
:'U); ClIESTER. 
1 )  ErAIl� S  by skilled workmen at moderate 
\. oharges and p r ompt return (Patent Blocking 
:;ysteru not used in this sh?p).. . . 
Mouthpieces a Sp eclallty. AdVice .glven on this 
'lIo t important item in Bmss Instrument plaYIng. 
Electro Plating. G ilding, and . Engravi ng, best 
luality only and guaranteed. 
"econd·.Hand Instruments by Boosey, Besson , Higharu, 
Hawkes, and others. List on application. 
Fittings for Instruments (l1e,son finger tops, or any other 
:r>art re<luired). . . 
Yiolins (new and old), Cases and Flttlllgs. 
Also the " B andsman's Pi ano," iron frame, trichorli, 
walnut, check action, p:llarantecd for ten years, £20 nett 
<:<.11. This instrument is advertised as marvellous value at 
£:!b cash by many piano dealen!. 
] a.,k old friends amongst bands who haye known me for 
.,any yean! to give me a look up. 1 thank all tllOSIl who 
have "ritten to me durinl>; the last few weeks re Bes.on's 
(',reular relating to .'econd·Hand Instrument Trade. I cun 
i;lve BOund a,lvice to bandsmen as to , 'erond·Hand er " ew 
Instruments, I\lIU I fear no Firm or their Managers. 
'I'lIOS. l1.EYNOLDS. SENE . •  
60, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
�rA.NCH E.':iTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane , SaUord.) 
owner c�lllpelle? to_gi\e up playing, P�ice, for cash, £9.- THE B A);,DS.\I AX'S PA�Tl .\ I E .-Anothel' favourite book, Apply, .lo . S Ml1H , 0, t arIlell Road. Stallles, �rrddlesex. . now in its 16th edition. Contains :l6 grand Air Varies. 
"lXTAKTED, 1st (,ORX]<�T for LEH 'E�TER n I GHb'lELD'S J ust the work for the aspiring soloist. (11'. & R . )  Y l' PRIZE BRASS BAX D ; employment fonnd, shoe r
pHE S
ECO N D BAXDS �rA N 'S HOLIDAY. -Another hand prcfered.-Apply, R .  W. I LE�'F , SeC'reta!'y, Working 1. great success, on the s�me lines as the " First Holiday." )len's Club. Bond·street, Leicester. IS splendid Airs aud Variations. A I(rand book. W. and R.) 
Ni onCE. This is to certify that J. H. B L 8 \\, lTT, Bloom· 1,rm BAX DS ,IA :\ S H mm RECREATll)X.-A wonder. L field·road, Tipton. has heen appointed Corresponding ful snccess � Over 20 editIOns have been sold. ;;0 full Secretary to PRIXCES EXD TE )JPE RAXCE PR IZE BASD, pages of beautiful easy music. (W. anti R. ) to whom all communications must be addressed. 
NURTH ERX RED 
llARGA lS3 ! BARG A I )' S  ' !  BAIWAl .\S ? : � 
}ly ALL LEAD f :.T G  :\1.1. K};ns. 
';OPr:A�OS, I plated, case, Besson " £2 10 0 
I brass, c'):-,e, Be�son :2 10 0 
I plated, LaHeur . .  . .  4 0 0 
" ] brass, Hoosey 2 :3 0 
COR);,ET", B·flat, :;, Bessoll,  . . 'ach 2 5 0 
2, new, by Hessoll . . :� 15 0 
i. Silvani alld �mith 1 10 0 
. ,  20 other. fri/m I 0 0 
TEXI ll{S, E ·/lat, 5, Besson I 10 0 
2, l i ighalll ('��h � 10 0 
] ,  Kohler . . 1 ]0 0 
" 1U others . . . .  from 1 0 0 
BARITONE,; . E-flat, 2, Besson . . each 2 10 0 
" 6 others . .  . .  from 1 0 0 
EUl' 1I0);,IlJMS, }l·nat, I, Be,son 3 0 0 
" I ,  Higham 2 0 0 
,. . 2, no name . .  2 0 0 E·/!at BA�SES, I .  Besson, plaied 4 0 0 
2, brass . . eacll .j, 10 0 
I, I)rass . .  . .  . .  :! 0 0 
I, Silvani and �mith . .  3 1 0  0 
.. I, HawkeK . .  3 17 G 
\fEDTL,{ B·j]at, T .  13,,",ul1, plated . .  . . .  G 0 0 
11 I, Boosey, new, Compensating . .  S 0 0 
110NST1�E, I ,  Hawkes, };�celsior Class . .  Ii 0 0 
And scores of others. 
All klnd. of l:'ittin:.,'S kept. Solo Books by Wright and 
Round, and other leading publishers. 
Write for what you requre to L. H.l lCROW, 218, South Rldon Street, South ,;hield-. 
'l�lIE RAX DS�IAX 'S HAPP\- HOUR\; AT HO�lE·-A 
little more adYanced than , .  The Recreation " ;  some 
prefer one, some the other. but either are worth 5 - to the 
student with " grit " in him. W. and 1, . )  1'UJ E BAND��IA�'S PLEASA ';  r PRAl'TIC.I::.-50 pages 
of gmud music for home practice. Quite e'lual to the 
others. (W. and R.) 
BA�D CO N TEST CLAl-iSICS.-A bo"k containing 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cillfl llIars,' ' Wagner: 
' ''-eher,' &c .• &c . .  with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenza.. This book i3 more ad\'u,l1ced than any of the 
others, antI has had a great sale. (IV. and :R. )  l1 HE BASDS MAN 'S CO�I PA " IOS�-A very fine book : 
quite equal to thc best of the above. Contains 50 
p�ges of splendid mltSic. A fa,'ourite book. (W. & R. ) THE BA N DS)lA..\!'::i LEISl-R E H O ' · R. -Just the same 
kintl of work us the others. Equal to the best of them, 
ami sells as well as any. 
RANDS1.IAN·'; PLEASAKT PROG RE"S. -l'erhaps the 
best of the whole series. Rele·:tioIls, Solos Lancen!, 
Yalses ; the creme de la crCIIJf of Band :\1 usic. A rea.! trea.­
sure to an ambitious young player. (W. ,," R.) 
fT',H B BAXDS:\IAS'S STl D W. - A  splendill book, com­J.. meneing with G grand Ail' Varies. The latest and 
greatest of all. Twelve months' goot! practice and 50 per 
cent. progress for t, l. Any one of the (j .\i1' Y aJ'ies is well 
worth 1 ·. Splendid Practi"e. (W. III R.) 
rrUE 13A� 1) (JOSTE5'\' KOLOIST.-A champion book of 
F'irst-elass Contest Selections ' Tnllnhauser," :Meyer· 
beer,' I Schubcrt/ ' HnlCvy, ' I Ht. Panl ,' null similar pieceE'. 
50 piece" of grand classical mu,ic. with the splendid caden· 
"".S. l'rice li1 ; worth 5. · to the rhing player. Don't stick 
where you are. ltisc � (W. & J� . .l 
Postal A d d ress : " AV E N T , "  Bcd m i n s t e r .  
T e l e p h o n e  11 87. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
o , 'c and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3J 9. 
1 1  
AVEN & co . ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
DEDMINS'l'EIt, BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Caps supplied by us to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when 
we supply splenai d quality U niform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9. 
Trousers made, new, t o  mea snre, with any colour 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
measnre, trimmed with ei1lter gilt, silver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; TtUlic, blne cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and heavily bl'aided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
let Facing-s, Patrol J ackt:t new Tron· HS, an d 
ne" Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIA.L VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and New Black Patent POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent 
POUCH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK l f UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQ,UIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
Let I em a l l  come or write for Finest New IlA�D CATALOGUE in Engla.nd. leO Illustra.tions. Ma.ny New D esi�ns in Ca.ps a.nd Uniform!.. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come t o  the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England. 
G overnment Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silvel' Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before giving any order. 
Beeyel." s Patent Band Caps have Revolutioned Bd.l1d and Military Trade, and the sale 
h a s  increased by leaps and bounds. We Manufactul'eDoUl' own Cloth, at ont' own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S 1 
FACTORIES! 
156 
23 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL,  BEAMONT STREET, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
R U G  FACTORIES, HOLMFI RTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
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JEROME THIBODVILLE-LAMY & CO. TWO POPULAR SELECTIONS OF T H E  
7 & 10, CHR R TE R H O USE S TR E E T, 
L.ON DON, E . C. 
Steam Factories at GRENELLE, MIEECOURT and. LA COUTURE. 
And at I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and NlllW YORK. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
Our { (  Thibouville )} Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, IS the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
MILITARY BAND 
CORNETS. 
SAXOPHONES. 
--- .... -----
INSTRUMENTS 
SAXHORNS. 
DRUMS. 
OF EVERY 
TROMBONES. 
CYM BALS. 
DESCRIPTION. 
H ELl CONS. 
&c. 
All Euphonium Players should see our Special Model, with double 
air tubing to the 4th valve. 
-
Clari onets, Fl utes, and Pi ccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys . 
• 
Every Instrument of our make bears O't1R NAME. 
A ll Instntrnents ski1 fnlly Rep Cl ire cl on th e P1'crnises. 
• 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, I 
Band  Outfitters and Government Contractors! 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
N 
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GREAT IMI'ROV:EMEN'l'S FOR THIS SEASON. 
H igh -class Un iforms at prices withi n the reach of every Band . 
No. S. No. 2. 
ILLUSTRA TED PRICE LIST SEN T ON APPLICATION. 
Selection from the Popular Chinese Musical Play 
by Sidney J ones. San (::oy, 
Floroe/ora, Selection from the Popular Musical Comedy by Leslie Stuart. 
Price each, Complete ( FOR "l"LL ) BRA'lS BAND ' 5/=. Ex tra parts each, 4 d. 
NEW AND 
Dacre, H .  
Gray, H .  
Mills, K .  
Stuart, L .  
Myddleton, W. H • . . .  
Balfour . . •  
Bidgood, T. 
W illiams. W. 
Coote, C. 
Kreutzel' 
Bidgood, T. 
Stu8.1't, L. 
Starke, N .  
Moore, W. 
Hermann 
Zehle, W. 
Brockett, F. 
Ball, C. 
Stuart, L. 
N ichol, H. 
St. Quentin, E. 
Wagner 
Mendlessohn 
Gray H. 
lYanovici 
POPULAR M US I C  FOR BRASS BAN DS. 
",\�,� 
" I'LL BE YOUR SWEETHEART," Yalse 
" DREAM OF PARADI SE," Cornet Solo 
" AT A GEORGIA CAMP MEETING," Rag-time- dance 
" FLORODORA," Barn Dance 
" PR IVATE TOMMY ATKINS," March 
" THE DUBLIN FUSILIE RS," March 
Introducing " What do you think of the Irish now " "  and " .Bravo ! Dublin l!'llsilie�. ' 
" HAIL GERMAN IA," Selection of favourite German Songs 
" PANTOMIM E," New Lancers 
" C.I .V.," March 
" NACHTLAGER IN GRANADA," Selection 
" IN COONLAN D," American Fantasia 
" FLORODORA," Lancers 
" WITH SWORD A N D  LANCE," Prize March 
" OU R  SOLD I E R S," Grand Military Fantasia 
" LE D I A D E ME," Overture 
" VI SCOUNT N E LSON," March 
" DUSKY D I N AH," Barn Dance 
" S I LY E R  MYRTLE S," March 
" FLORODORA," Valse 
. .  HOME OF R EST," Cornet Solo 
" SONS O F  THE SEA," March on the Popular Song 
" TANNHAU SER," Fantasia 
" HYMN OF PRAISE," Fantasia 
" TH E  HEAVENLY SONG," Euphonium Solo 
" DONAU WELLEN," Yalse 
. .. .. . " . .. .. .. .. ...... -.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . , .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .. . ... ... ... -.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . . 
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Some of the above are in c l u ded in this year's ECLIPSE BAND JOURNAL. Send for prospectus .. 
&i 
DENMAN STREE'l', PICCADILLY CIRC't1S, w. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool • 
Telephone- 1l42. 
Trade Mark. 
R. J .  WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool .  
THE GREAT NORTHERN MI LITARY MUSICAL MANUFACTORY .. 
The Greatest House in the Provinces. 
ESTABLISHED NEARLY 100 YEARS . 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done. 
... No Fi rm i n  the World can compete with us in th i s  Branch  . ..... 
• 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
O U R  INSTlWM ENTS ARE U SED BY SOME OF THE BEST BAKDS IN H . M . �. , WHO 
PREFER THEM '1'0 ALL OTHERS. 
I t  is i m poss i b l e  to make better I nstru m e nts than our best c l ass. They are equal, a n d  in 
m a n y  cases s u perior, to m u ch boomed on es, w h i le they are m u c h  ",ore reasonable 
in price. Our prices are fai r  a n d  ho nest . 
• 
r-- ELECTRO-I'LA.'l'ING AND ENG:Ra. VING AT WHOLES ALE I'RICES .  ..... 
A quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments� 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
You ,yill neyer regret placing your orders vvith us. It ha, ' taken a century to huilcl up the lepub tion 
01 this firm ,  and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Senc1 for Price List. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool .  
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
1VI «> ZJ" <> OF'" <> JElC. 1VI  , , 1 
Brass :Band. Instruments and Cornets. 
T h t!  Ten�,l' i �  impro;'ed bore, a n d  \ el'�' :-oma1l i.n mo(h�] ,  t he heigl1:t l)ein� OJll�' 152 ins. from bell r i m  t o  tho boltOln f!uard. The Bal"ltone, alHo nnproycd. and heIght 19� 111-. The EuphullIIIIIIS are fllll and large bore and llu'ge hell; Diameter 
10� ins. , and full horc in the .... aIn.'s a.nd �Hde�. llci§.!ht only 201 ins. 
.. t 
F.·flul J30m' nlons are 1"ery large bore. bells, bow, �nd back tube, abo lhe nlhes &�. l I t .  27 inchcs : dirt. of hell, 14 ins. 
BB·fla t  i,ombardons are also speeially large bore 111 vack allll bo\\", considerahly hroader hell and heip;ht 30 in, 
R O Y A L  L ET T E R S  P A. T E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantages the abov� Pateut Water Valve possesses over the old water Key now m use, viz. :-
.1st.-It e�ables the player to play the longest selectIon Wlthout havmg occasion to empty water as is necessary with the old Key . 
. 2nd:-Havin.g no Spring or Cork whatever In connectIon WIth It, th�re 18 no possibility of its getting out of order. 
3rd.-BelOg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown 
In any other part uf the Instrument. 4�h.-The Valve is perfectly air·tlght, and can be me,} 
whilst the Instlument is being played. 
PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTRO. 10/6. 
The above ilOlnbanlons are 0111' l1s11al1 not ::\ 1 on�tel'S, and are exccptional1y fille ill�trulllellts. 
.. 
G e neral. E " ery Instrument ha, 1I1o iJest p\,ttern water key and fl;lll�e(1 �ol'kct�, new style bent HlILY', stop "'r�\\"s to Testimonials (which are too numerom to pnblbh) can b() 
lyr(' stands and lyre.. 'l'humh star for firm"l' hold on I nslnllll nl,  ,\:(". A 1,0 so arranged that no screw heads of key seen on application to 
aml lyre stand, or slIde knob!"', proJect from flat of TnRtl'Ulllent. 1:'VILLIAM B The .'." I ,,'s are of the hardest drawn \\ hite metal and shortesl action po.-sible. A l l  yah'e notes eqllal to 0lwn notes. \ OOTH, I he J\1 ollth pleces
, 
are most elavor�tely ornan�entcd ami clmscd. all  oyer, CXl'Cp! ,hank, allll lriple silver·plated. 89 DRAKE S � L �l'ts, or part sets of Inslrument s, to Committee, onlers ancl ,,'("ul"lly, on arran"ed payments. , ( TREET ROCHDA E. 
The entire Set or part of Bands' disus�(l inHtnllllcnb, laken in eX('han�c and nl!o\\ e<l" for at u tmost prescnl yalue \ D R ' . ' f.;in�Jc> I Iblnnncllt , slllJplie\1 nn small deposil and sound SI'cllril y, pa,',\ule hy deferred in�talments. , .  ealer and eprurer of r.ll kinds of Brass Instrum.mts 
A �a11lplt.· ''' lit of the new '" i'Ionoform " lll�lrumellb to any Ballt1� rtH'millg, (.'hall�in� tlu'ir instrullH'nt"i, nll!!D1cntinO" &(" --" ,,, . New Patent Protector. for 4th Valve of BuphoniuDl 
,If ,� . * * . * * If. Silver Plating. Leather price 1/-. 
, Ordlllary. SuperIOr. E xtraSnperlOr. SpecIal. Best Quality. l.J1"ra" ing. Cases E·fint l cDor I 1 orn . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 0 . . <l 10 0 . .  5 5 0 . .  6 (; 0 . .  2 5 . .  2 15 . .  \1'reaths, 5'. 30 . . B·lIat Bantone . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4  4 0 . .  ') 0 0 . . !i 15 6 . . 6 10 6 . . 3 5 . . ;j 15 . .  Ordinary, 7 G 3216 1l·f1at }
�
uphon!"m, 3 �al"es 4 14 � . . � 10 0 . . 6 6 0 . .  i 7 0 . . 4 � . . 5 0 . . aI,d 10I' 35!. ll·lIat },llphOUlUlD, 4 ,alves 5 15 � . . I 0 0 . . 8 b 0 . .  n !) 0 . .  4 1� . . 5 10 . .  IIandsomely 40 ' . E·lIat B . .  mbardon . . . . . . . . 6 16 (j • .  8 8 O . . 10 0 0 . . 11 11 0 . .  G 15 . . 8 10 . .  Engraved, 50', . llB·lIat Bombardon . . . . . . .  S 8 O • .  10 10 O . .  12 12 0 • .  14 H O  • •  b 15 . .  10 10 . . 15/· to 21 . -'--
B·lIat <;orllet , �o. l a1HI � . . 3 1 3 G . . 4 4 0 . .  5 5 0 26/· 30/· 3;'/· . .  '''rl11s. , 51. ; Orcl, 7 6, 10" , 17'G, 21 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N .  
W. B. wishes to Inform liandsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical \Yorkmen in the trac1e, thereby en 
slIring perfect safet)· to all i a.strumenta intrusted to hia 
charge 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWElI, SWIFT 
GLADNilY,  or any RanrimaAter In the North of England ' 
Printed and Published by and for THOMAS HARGROVEB 
WRIGHT and HENRY ROUND at No. 34, Ersklne Street In the City of Liverpool, to whiCh A ddress all Communi 
cations tor the Jr.c1itor are requested to be fcrwarded. 
Fl lml AHY,  l!lOl. 
